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AUSTRIANS FALL BACK

FOR TWENTY-FIV- E. MILES

FRENCH PRESSURE

WINS RESULTS

J

Italians and French

Make Long Advance

On Seventy Mile

Front Driving Foe

Before Them

Bulgarians In Maced-

onia Are Awakened

To Danger Of Being

Flanked and Battle

flames Brightly

EW YORK, July 12 ((As-

sociated Press) Along a

front seventy miles in length the
Italians and French are hurling
back the Austrian foe, the enemy
forces being in rapid and disor-

derly retreat. The rapid advance
of the Allies is more than ever
seriously threatening the Bulga-

rian flank in Mesopotamia where
. ithose forces face the Greeks and

Serbians.
Official despatches from the

Eastern front received in Paris
last night said: "Our troopa are
continuing their successful ad-

vance in Albania.. Ve have oc-

cupied the Kosnrtxa crest along

lages of the Tmor'ca Valley to
Dobreny.

OFFICIAL REPORT
"On our left the Italians have

captured the heights of Cafalu-mak- a

where 250 prisoners were
taken.

"Austrian losses are severe and
they have burned their depots
and are in full retirement."

The fighting in these sectors
extends along a line of twenty
miles for the French forces and
nearly fifty miles for the Italians.
The French advance extends all

the way to the Italian flank from
Lake Prcsha which protects its
right flank.

ITALIANS RUSH ON

On the left, which is skirted by

the Adriatic Sea the Italian ad-

vance toward Berat continued un-

checked toward Herat as the
forces moved forward from the
Yoyusa River. They carried by
assault all of the enemy positions
from the Voyusa to the Semini
River, a distance of fifteen miles
and to the Osam River on their
right.

LEAVE BERAT
I'efore this advance the Aus-trian- s

have evacuated Berat and
have fallen back to the Skumbi
River, twenty-fiv- e miles north of
Herat where they are seeking to

. !! -- 1 I.t'Stamisn a new line oi ueicnse. i

This retirement Rives the Italians
and their French Allies a practic -

ally straight front extending from
the Adriatic to Lake Ochrida.
Bolgars Awaken I

'
Threatened by the possibility of a

flanking movement from Albania the
Bulgarians awoke to activity on the
Macedonian front and attacked the Al-

...IICO liilirn ,v iiitj iiiiivii ph.iibhui,
Kast of Lake Prespa, but were re

pulsed.
Austrian Losses

Despatches from army headquarters in

llulv- said that evidence procured from;
Austrian prisoners indicates that the
Austro Hungarian losses in recent offeu- -

Mve operations totaled 250,000.
Adding to the internal difficulties of

,l. Dual Monarchy, the prisoners say j

that poor potato and wheat crops have

been the experience over Austria.

AGAINST TEUTONS

Line Reaches High Ground and
May Have Thwarted German
Plans Foe - Straight Drive
Against Paris From This Point

NEW YORK, July 12 ( Associated
Press) French preasnre against tha
German lines extending from tha
Mnrne to the Aliine, begun two week

go and continued almost incessantly
since in a aerie of local attack, some
of .apparent tittle importance in them-
selves, have begun to yield appreci-
able resulta as viewed on the maps.
As the result of these continued at-

tacks the French line from Amhleny
to the hills to the south of Corey has
born advanced to tha high ground,
ailor Anticipated

There has been some reason to be
lieve that the next German move would
be an attack between the Aisne and

.traight dash at Paris. The purpose of
the French strategy has been to cir
cumvent this purpose and the French
portions are, for defensive purposes
vastly improved hy the operations of
the past Jwo'weeks. In this sector the
French yesterday raptured Corey and
held and consolidated their gain.

On the whole front the only infan
try activity of importance was by the
French who, in addition to the capture.
of Corey, advanced about L,ongpont.

In Flanders there was to be noted
n Increase in the artillery and the air

i. . .
. Tk. u . iiciii.J VI lilt c lie inj iuciv lur ui l -

j(jh flyers downed ten Oermsn planes snd
an eleventh waa downed by anti air
craft gunfire.

Southwest of Soissonft and north and
south of the Homme, the enemy artil-
lery was most active.

Around Chateau Thierry the Ameri-
can flyers were active and two German
flyers wre. downed by the American

Claim Aviators Taktt
lroni-flrli- n that hat

reached London laima that flva Amer-
ican planes out of a squadron of six
were raptured by German aviators.
Thin squmlron ia paid to have started
upon a raid upon Cohlenz and to have
been intercepted. No report of any
such Iokhch has been received from
American or Allied sources.

On the Mame yesterday morning a
large German patrol attempted to raid
the American trenches but was routed
and fled in confusion leaving a num-

ber of dead in front of the American
positions to attest the deadly accuracy
of the American fire.

Casualty reports received from the
war department yesterday showed:

Army- - Killed in action, five; died of
wounds, ten; of disease, two; of other
cause, one; severely wounded, twenty
six; slightly, one; missing, twenty
three.

Murines Killed in action, thirteen;
died of wounds, four; severely in-

jured, eighteen.
Buccosa In Air

During the month of' June aerial
squadrons downed l."o Cernian ma
chines, seriounly ilumugcd IH1 and set
fire to thirty one tinlloous.

During the hhiiic period French bomb
lug niacin lien dropped Hill tons of
bombs upon enemy positions and de-

pots.
w. a. a.

T

MITCHELL OBSEQUIES

Body of Former Mayor Lies In

State In City Hall

NKW YOKK, Jilly 1 1 ( Associated
l'resM)Tliousands paid a last sad
tribute to Major Mitchell, New York's
former mayor who in civic life had
made a record for courage and integrity
and will long be a bright page in the
history of New York City and Htate.

Mainr Mitchell's bodv lav in state
. .
in the city bail tnis morning and tor

I"""'1; h'h''l;! "
lent, by the the
bodv of the former citv head. later
the body was removed to St. Patrick's
Cathedral on Fifth Avenue where the
services were held, the vast edifice be-in-

crowded from altar to door.
Interment was in YVoodlawn ee mu-

ter v.
w. s.s.

TO HAVE BEEN SLAIN

LONDON, duly 11 (Associated
,r,,B).An Kxchange Telegraph Agen
,.y (enpatch from Copenhagen says that
the Swedish papers are publishing a

"ry brought by a Swede who has
lust returned from Moscow that Alums
Kollianofrt H0I1 of the ex C.ar and form
er nojr 0f tn(( throne, was killed by
a Bolshevik soldier with a bomb.

AMERICAN MARINES IN FRANCEOtfJUhe) 6 American Marines made a gallant attack on the Germans in Veuilly Woods near
Since then they have fifured in the war news nearly every day. Though their participation has been neces-

sarily limited, by the limit of their numbers, to torhparatively small sector of the front they have been an important factor and their
gallant aervice is attested by the comparatively large casualty lists that are published daily, telling of the losses they sustain while
Other reports tell of the terrain

i

II.

CORPORATION TO

CONTROL

PRICE OFSUGAR

Wilson Directs Course Similar To

That Pursued To Fix Wheat
Prices When! Congress Failed
ToAgrea -

" WAtHTNGTOlT, July 1 (Asao.
cjato-rr- a ) Xo aqaalla awt -a-

taitt-tlr-flc of Mgar to tha
concumer In to fac cf the pros-
pect of incraaM la price of tba
producer, and dua to the threaten-
ed shortage of sugar, as well as to
secure a better distribution. Presi-
dent Wilson has pursu4 the aame
course with this commodity that he
did with wheat and has created a
special "sugar equellbatlon hoard"
and recommended the Incorpora-
tion cf a sugar stabilising corpora-
tion In New Jersey.

'Food Administrator Hoover is to
carry out these plans. The cor-
poration will be capitalised at

and the funds for the pnr-chas- e

of its fctock by the govern-
ment will be taken from the Presi-
dent's special war fund.

This corporation will hare au-

thority to acquire, even at a loss
to the government, the production
of the beet sugar factories that
cannot under the present price paid
for beets, the increased freight
rates and other increased coats,
meet the agreed price for beet
sugar at a profit. These purchases
the corporation will sell to the
public at a reasonable price. Thus
will bo established and maintained
a price which will work a consider-
able saving to the consumer.

Hoover will be chairman of the
equalization board and George
Ralph, chairman of the sugar com-

mittee, will be the president of the
new corporation.

There was to hare been held a
meeting of beet sugar makers on
June 21 but this was indefinitely
postponed and at the time it waa
presumed this was done at the re-

quest of the sugar committee of
the food administration. Oscar B.

Strauss was previously named as
Investigator of beet sugar costs and
prices following a report rendered
to the food administration by the
beet sugar manufacturers.

w. a. a.

PIIII.ADKI.PHIA, July 11 -- ( Asso--i
ciated Press) Dropping of shell
killed four and wounded twelve other
wiirl'inent in the government arsenal
nt Kriinkfurt ftnday. The workman who
made the fatul slip was blown to frag- -

incuts I'V the resulting explosion and
the killed nnd wounded were those who
were working near him at the time.
No doubt tint the affair was an acci-

dent is entertained. Tre resulting dam-
age to the Hrsenal waa not very serious.

APPEALS 0FWEDIT0RS

ARE REJECTED BY COURT

I'AHIS, duly 1 (Associated Press)
The court of cessation today handed

down n decision rejecting the appeals
from the convictions of editors and
persons connected with the newspiiper
Bonnet Houue, involved in the Bolo
Pushu und ("aillaux scmidiils.

which they gain.

....
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IFORWIER OFFICIALS OFi BRITAIN PLANS TO

COMPANY ARRESTED CUP GERMAN WINGS;

Bankers Are Now Found To Be 'Will Close Up All Enemy Banks
Dangerous Enemy Aliens; All Enemy Males Over Eigh-Compan- y

Taken Over j teen To Be Interned

NKW YORK, July It (Associated j

Press) Julius Pitaitxer, former pres
ident of the Trans-Atlant- le Trust Com-

pany of this city and twe ether
of that orporatioilr'Were' arreet-- d

yesterday as dassgerom enemy
aliens.

The nrrest of the former president
and the other former officers of the
tniKl compuny disclosed the faet that
th com on ii v linri linen tnken over bv the

...1 ; ., ..9 onatnir slton nrnlptu
several weeks sro and has been reor- -

Ktuiizcd and Americanized by that of- -

ficiul.
It is stated that these arrests are

in no way connected with such reor-
ganization of the eountry.

Others arrested, besides Pitnltser,
were Secretary Andrew Gomary, tjuide
von Steer, a former hank official and
mid to hnve been formerly an under
secretary in the Austro-Hungaria- n eab-in- c

.hn.l lidor Hzckely, the former ad-

vertising niiinager of the trust com-

pany.

WASHINGTON, July 11 (Official)
July 14, the anniversary of the fall of
the Ilastile and the French national
holiday will be observed by the Ameri-
can navy, wherever it may be stationed
as well as by the American expedition-
ary forces in Prance.

Secretary of Navy Daniels has issued
orders that all ships of the navy and
all naval stations shall observe the
French holiday by dressing ship anil
by firing the national salute to the
tricolors of France.

Commanding officers sre also instruct-
ed to cooperate whenever asked with all
Iocs I celebrations w hich may be held.

Messages received from France yes-
terday said that orders Jiad been issued
by General Pershing to his expedition-
ary forces to participate With the
French in the observance of the holi-
day.

w. s. s.

THOUSANDS OF FINNS
ORDERED TO BE KILLED

A MSTKRDA M , July 11 (Assoc la -

ted Press) Hince
entered Finland, T.'i.iMio workmen huvtt
been nrrested and ntimv shot or hanged.
Huno Huase, the minority ftocialist
leader told the reiehU today. He
dtcluerd that among tlinse sentenced
to dentil was a former premier and
fifty Hwinlist members of parliament.
He criticized the tieiinnn rule in both
Livonia nnd Kutbonin

w. s. .

SUPPORT PLEDGED
ATLANTIC CITY, July 11 (Official)
Pledges that the order is behind the

government in all of its war aims and
of the exercise of a unity of purpose
in assisting to carry out those aims,
were contained in resolutions passed at
the grand lodge session of the Benevo-
lent snit Protective Orrter of Kiss.

These resolutions were in addition to
the one which barred the use of the
Herman tongue in the club houses or
club rooms of auy of the subordinate
lodges during the period of the war.

1 : A

JatMtvis

1X)N1X)N, July 12 (Associated
Vress) Kvery niale Alien enemy over
the age of eighteen years who may be
found in Qreat Britain ia, to-b- linme-dialel- y

JaUnred. - This wee- wnnaunesd V

by Hir George Cave, the British, home
secretary yesterday in connection with
other drastic plans which the govern-
ment in soon to put in force.

Another announcement by the home
secretary w an thnt the government will
"Pl'' to the courts in order, through
'"K"1 process, to close all enemy ban
It is also the purpose of the govern
ment to mnke it impossible for some
years after the war is over for the
enemy to open any bank or banking
house in the British Kmpire.

ILSOPSESB;

WASHINGTON, duly 12 Associet
e.l Press President Wilson yesterday
vetoed the congressional resolution ex
t ling the time in which the railroad
administration might relinquish rail
ways the lines of which were not want
ed for the federal system.

While the senate was considering
this resolution and but u few hours be-

fore its passage the railroad adminis-
tration turned back a large number of
such lines ami the action greatly in
censed the senators. It is said be-

tween three and four hundred lines ob-

ject to the return of the short roads
by the government

was.

WASHINGTON, duly 11 (Official)
- Approval of the twelve billion dol
lar Armv Appropriation Hill has been
jiivi'ii lv tin' President and tho meas
lire which it designed to provide for
ii ml meet the needs of an armv of

' t ii nllion men hus become a law
under In .1! nil til re.

This iio'M-iiir- is the greatest urinv,'
hmv tuition mill its provisions carrv ii,i--

propria! ions which would, in ordinary
times, run the government for ten
or more.

I W 8 S.

GREATEST FLEET OF

SAN r'liANCIHCO, July 12- - (Asso-
ciated Pre--,- ) Hpesking here lust night
Clinrl- i- M Hi hwab told of the remark- -

side progress the I'nited Htiites is mak-in-

in the building of destroyers. He
sail thai since the beginning of its
par! icipai ion in the war this country
hud Inn!!, or was now building and had
well under way, as iiiiiny destroyers as
were in nil ofithe navies of the world
wt the beginning of tho war.

-

Jf J"- - ir.

BUSCH FAMILY IS

BUYER OF

GERMAN SECURITY

Evidence Shows They Purchased
Million Dollars of Bonds and
Proceeds Are Thought To Have
Helped Hun Propaganda
" HEW TOEK, July12 (Aasocia--
tel Press) Membec of' tna ; .

wetuuiy dim luui, oi bc vuis
brewery notoriety purchased a mil-
lion dollars of Oeraxan bonds short-
ly before the time when the Mall
and Express was sold to German
stockholders represented by Dr.
Homely, now under arrest on
charges of perjury in connection
with his reports on ownership of
the stock of the company to the
custodian of enemy property.

The government believes the
proceeds of the sale of German
bonds to the Bosch family and to
others furnished the funds for the
conducting of an extensive German
propaganda which Included the
purchase of the Mail and Express
and other newspapers. This state-
ment was given out by Deputy At-
torney General Becker last eve-
ning.

August Bosch was seen in St.
Louis by an Associated Press rep-
resentative last night and admitted
that he had purchased a half mil-

lion dollars of German Bonds about
the time of the purchase by Ger-
mans of the New York evening
newspaper. He said the purchase
was made through a St. Louis
Trust Company

Wnlle admitting the purchase
of these bonds Busch said: "I
would not have invested one cent
in such bonds if I had known or
even suspected that the proceeds
would be used for the purpose of
spreading a German propaganda
which might be detrimental to the
Interests of the United States.

w. s. s.

LESS TO BE FEARED

l.oNDON, July 11 (Associated

Press -- The Cologne Volkeszeitung, ac-

cording to news received here, saj t
I lint tlic Htiliiiiurinii warfare is being
(Ui-'- d in (icrmany now doubtless be

i cunt riluited to bringing into

action t Ik- redoubtable American inter-

vention.
The Ologne V ol Keszeit u ng accoid

ing In new- - receied here, mo s thai
ttie iliitnirine waifare is being cursed
in now doubtless because tt

urn ili ited to hriiigii'g into action the
t ei o ii ii c Aim-i- an intervention.

w. s. B.

FEDERAL RESERVE BOARD

REPORTS ON BUSINESS

's!IN(iT(IN. July 11 (Orli.-inll

The federal ie-c- board in it

monthly summarv -- nvs business con
1,1,1 '"" ''"""ghoul the Lniien Males
coui imc nit wun general i on
lidence .ii the future denoted by liber
a J ;i tu e buying.

The i.il uM incut of business to m.-c- t

all ;;' vermin nt requirements and the
une I'ci led easier meeting of tax pay
ri is ti ii' ersti v commented on

Th. u oni y iii'c is generally linn

CZECHO-SLOV- AK

FORCE IN WEST

SIBERIA GAINS

VIRTUAIC0IITR01

Peking Reports Tell of Gains In

West While Moscow Reports
Claim Bolsheviki Successes In

Volga Country

ARE READY ToTIgHT
GERMANY TO THE END

Movements Will Be Guided From
United States and Allied Co

operation Is Desired Is Wash-

ington Report

EW YORK, July 12 (AsN sociated Press) Czecho
slovak forces now virtually con-

trol the whole of Western Sibe-

ria, it is reported from Peking.
The reports coining from that ec
tioti of Siberia all tell of success
of the Czecho Slovak forces. On
the other hand an official state-
ment from Moscow, reaching
London, claimed that the Bolshe-
viki forces had routed the Czecho-
slovak forces in the Volga region
alid that in Siberia reports reacrr-in- g,

Moscow said they wcre'in re-

treat. F ..'

A delayed report, dated July 7 1

said that word had reached Vo
logda that Ante-Bolshevi- st force '';
had occupied Varroslav, 173 miles V v

northeast of Moscoy, (,jaeverfn ; .

com mrnikatrotie'tvJ A Iobcovv""T'' :

and Vologda and that B61sheVrXiTy
troops had been sent against ; ;,
them.

CZECHO-StOVAK-
S

POWERS
HATE

Who and what the Caecho-81ova- k

forces in Siberia are waa told in a re-
cent article in the Boston Transcript
which said: N

"It consists of Bohemians and Mora-vian- s

of Austria, Slavs, haters of the
rule of the Hapsburgs and the Hohen-zollern- s,

most of whom were Austriaa
prisoners of war in Bostla and muti-
neers and refugees from th Austrian
Army in flalicia, and who, since the
revolution in Russia, have been gravita-
ting together and endeavoring to cross
the country and reach the Pacifle Coast
and embark for this Sountry in order
to join the armies of the Entente and
fight against Austria and Germany.
Partially thwarted In this attempt by
Bolsheviki mischief and German in-

trigue, these Caecho-Hlovak- s, under
commanders of their own, are taking
matters into fheir own hands. In a
country given up to anarchy, thy are
proving a nuclpus for a new order. It
seems to be quite easy. Undoubtedly
they hnve received recruits not only
from Austria, but from the Bussians
themselves. In their operations of late
their forces seem to have resembled
a ball of snow which becomes larger
nnd Inrirer the farther it is rolled. Home
thousands of them are already at Vla-
divostok, while others have been at
Hnku, in the Caspian, thousands of
miles away.

History, as a matter of fact and
particularly the historv of Asia and
eastern Europe is full of instanres
of the conversion of such military
nuclei into empires The Turks were
nothing but such s band of wanderers;
the Mongols or "Moguls" of India such
another: and the Bussians themselves
converted a band of refugees into ma-

terial of an Empire which endured for
hundreds of veara. It will not be g

if much comes of his Csechtt-Slova- k

demonstrstion.
W.S.S.

SAFE IN TEHARAN

WvslllNUTOtf, July II (Official)
niioiinccnient ( the safety of Oor-,- l

,o Paddock, 1'iiiled States consul at
Tabu, is inailc b the state depart-
ment which has been advised by him
ot Ins safe arrival at Telia ran.

Tin consul had nut been heard from
-- ih.c a ton e of Turks entered Tabria,
l he second city of Persia, sacked tha

consulate and also sacked
the American hospital there. After-
ward the I'nited States made a demand
upon the Turkish government for a
f:it -f to t ury explanation of the conduct
of its troop in violating the American
ii and ill destroying American
property To this demand no an- -

'ii'r bv the Turkish government has
b.eu published,

- f.i'.-f-
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OF CONCERN

of MemBers tf .Voting Trust Only

iimiomntnange rrom rroposep AgreQiueot; ngtre
Satisfactory Bat Less First; Offered For

Enemy Held Stock la Reorganization

BeoTgnniintlon plans for the ticrmnn Were renoiyed. her to wait until ren-

owned firm of lUckfeld Company tewntattvea of .the .lohn McCan.lles

art auia la the limelight an will oc- -

entiv the tn center until after th
meeting of July 19, nt loaBt. Those
rlans are ibanHally as i.rinted in
Ihe Advertiser wsterday mornina, the
only important change being that the

trust will consiHt of
seven instead of five member. Two
members will not be selected until the '

stock in the new corporation shall hnve
been allotted and then will tie filled
bv the smrkholdera
Beren Trustee

The five known members of the hold- - '

g trust are Frank C. Ather
ton of I nstle k Cooke, Richard Cooke
of C. Brewer ft Company, Charles Hem- -

enway Of Alexnnder" ft Baldwin, (Vorpe
Hhermnn and Bicbard. H. Trent. On
the face of it thia would seem to be
putting the Control of the new com- -

pany ia the bunds of represenutives of
rival business houses but it is claimed
that tiV TKtMihla ohiectinnnlile fen- -

tures to this wUl be removed, have al- -

rendv been prevented.
No Previous Agreement

It was originally planned to have an
agreement sinned by all stockholders
m advance of the meeting at which
dissolution of Hockfvld ft Company is
decided on. It was from that agree
ment that Tho Advertiser secured its
information as to the terms of dissolu-
tion and of reorganization. The plan
to secure such advance agreement has
been upset and abandoned and the
"hurry ii d'.' telegram necessitated an
other course of action. That course
wU'te' the adoption of the plan eon
tallied In the agreement, and published
by Th Advertiser, by the stockholders
at the meeting on the nineteenth in-

stead of preliminary agreements. The
plan to be presented will be the agree- -

meat deleted of all unnecessary verbi
age, eliminating a lot of "whereases' .

It is aUo that a perfectly satisfactory
figure to be reulixed for the stock of
H. Haekfeld ft Company has been de-

cided on, one that removes the objec-
tions that a few had found to signing
the agreement, though the price is con
siderablv less than the proposed reor- -

ganizers were willing to pay. The
purpose of such agreement was to have
unanimous consent before the meeting,
Now the decision will come by way
of a majority vote. The stockholders
may take or leave the plan but Hack- -

feld ft Company is to go out of exist- -

euce, in any event.
Cause of Delay

There lias been some misunderstand-
ing jl to the occasion for the delay in
reorganization. In part these were oc-

casioned from Washington when orders

i ' m lj h m m a i wu ui t u. . iiljii w w
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INCREASE PRICES

EXPECTED ALL CANE GROWERS

As is the cue here iir Hawaii so in
Cuba the plunters are anxiously look-

ing forwur.l to the determination of

'.he. price for the et year's crop and
there, as here, hey lire expecting a

substantial increase in price. Writiug
on this subject under date of June 13

at Havana. H. O. Neville, the Cuban
correspondent of Knits About Hugar

t

says: I

The question of what level will be
oeiernuueo lor in. name pr..- - u. ,

'" V,-- "-

ernble attention at present in Cuban
sugar circles. M r. Morgan,- - the rfpre- -

tentative or the United Bta-t- War
Trade Board in Cuba, hs it ivfeort-ed- ,

assured the t'ubuu producers thst
hriirher vriees will rule foe th coin- -

iug crop. I'resideiit lfawley, of the,
Cuban American Sugar fpmpany, who.
was largely i ust riimeutnl in fixing lust

..!... ia tiIuii dlliit In II fl f COII- -

A I.. ...!.. fl.. .a .I tn.ft.u i.rodneers,inir i uui i j i i i in (. i

that au iidvuii. e in pris can reasou
ably be expect! this year. i

Want Small Mills Consiaered
iu ,,, l. duluri,iid the

producer hold, should be profitable not
Ouly for the large, modern mills, but

U.O to the small and behind t

mill. Proper consideration, they de
n.u.st nl-- u be given the higher

Kirriciiltural and i.roductioil costs of
western Cuba Jis compared with lower
costs in the newer lands of tin- - eastern
provinces.

The producers are also urging that
cost prubleins involved which can be
Btttled locally should be decided be-

fore any new price i?. fixed. They stute
that otherwise the planter will not
know defitiitev what he is going to oh- - j

tain for his crop. This agitation re

fers to anticipated increased local tax-

ation on' sugar for revenue purposes
always possible uud ever probable in

Cuba, where the yearly biiiigvt JS CUB.

tiuually increasing; to stabilizing rail
road rates, as freight tariffs seem tu

nu, di Mt dj(ror mntpri.,!,r rrnra th,r. hi.. l ini..!n. .L.h
cwrtud'.cn hnd turned down. The name
Was not to be ehBnKed, there w:is to
U no new company , only the rnemy
held stock waa to-b-e sold and, it is "

forte on tha i rcet f bat promises
Were made that employes would not be
ehnntert. That tlun failed of accept
ability to the custodian but its con--

siaeration nan occasioned a connoernnie
delay Here. In. spite or tlun come the

j"hurTy up" telegram that the,Ameri- -

mil and British governments were iro
patient and would not tolerate further
rtelay. ,

-

Stock lit Plantations
It is lenrned that where the cumpuny

is largely (German held, as in the case
f H. Haekfeld ft Company, mid in
ases where a majority or very lnrj;e

minority of stock is enemy held, the
policy of the custodian is always to
effei t a dissolution f the company
along lines similar to those proposed j

here. But where the enemv holdings
are smnller only the enemy held stock
will be sold... This affects the planta-
tion companies here of which Huck-I'cl-

k Company is agent and as to
j which there have been heard many

questions as to liv a similar course
was not pursued. The enemy held stock
in Lo,e pianiuiion companies are .ui, '
to be sold, it is reported, but they will
not have to go through a process of d.s--

solution and rebirth as is the ca,e with
U. Haekfeld 4 Company.
Management Assured

It is understood that one reason for I

the putting on the holding-votin- g trust
members of other houses in the same '

line of busiuess was an objection rais
ed by opponents of the reorganization

.and given some publicity that the plan-

tatiou companies would not continue
their agencies with the proposed new
companies unless assured of the man-

agement, that competent and experi-
enced men in which the stockholders
of the plantation companies could have
confidence, would have tho handling of
the new business and that 1n the ub- -

i seiire of such assurance the business
' would " to other sugar agencies. The
j putting f leiire en'ntives of such

bouses un tl tntiilg trust, it is chum
ed, ci e . ihJitiMi.-- tin' i rcdiiire.l.

Yesiei ':: : fternoen rttorneys weie
engaged : i Iv ;i n; t in- - proposeii
agieenw ' ti propos i

I t be vc 'f "f their
labors r i e to the directors
of H:u-- i

without
( in ii ny this morning

t ii v 'inporlant clinnges from
the bind in Ih'imhs of tho agreement
thst hud i ronosed

have a tendency to atrcoiiipany the
budget in their aiiuunl rise; and to
warehouses ami interest charges, now

haotic and incqunulde in many cases,
which it is desired to have determined
on a permanent and equitable basis.
If these questions are settled 'urly it
will be poKsible, the producers claim,
to tlx a price for next year's crop that
will unquestionably be more just than
was the case with that set for the pres-
cut crop.

Representatives of the sugar indus
try went to Washington to settle this

j o()l(.r MuU m ,llr aJ1 thry
'able ui:d on this point despatches fromf.i. ..

depirture for the nationa
capital of Judge B. K. Millingj chair-
man of the Louisiana Hugur Committee,
a committe of three repiosenting the
nearly organized Hugnr and Molasses
Distributor's Association, and a prom-
inent local weigher and guuger, the
center of interest in the sugar situation
has shift from New Orleans to Wash-
,

'K
To Buboitt Proposition Soon

Jrf Milling has gone to confer
with the I nited States rood Adminis-
trat.on officials concerning the volun-

r.v contract which, in substance, w II

giv Hie government obsolute control
u f the distribution of Louisiana's 191S

igur crop. He stated that he ex
pected soon to be in a position to sul
mit a delinite proposition tu the plant
ers of this state.

The committer, known us the Louisi-
ana Sugar Control Hoard, 'of which
Judge Milling is the head, held a con
ference previous to his departure with
a special committee of five of the
American liinwers' Association, which
hurl been appointed to look into tl
contract a rrn ngeinont. This conference
took place iii New Orleans Friday.

When seen at his etneo Saturday,
Judge Milling would not snv whether
the planters bauV agreed to. all of , tun j

clauses of Hie 'tenfhtive rnntrse'whleti i

he submitted, but he made it pluiu that
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SUGAR

GAIN SOME SPEED

I Shipments in June JBetter Jhan
! Hoped But Surplus,; Still

Piles up in Storage

month Ihnn hml been exprrtol hihI tho
M.i

ihi'mideil the shipping nituntiin ara
showing mime rift, are bein riven by
ray of light. The grottlng output of
new the veisels that are beinx
turned over to tha Mation line, the
probability that that company will ob-

tain atill more, ail serve to brightca
the 'situation. V

At tha rlone of May the nhi'i'pinjj
itiirtloii fof June look oil ifloemy

.nough. '

There, wa little shipping fa
Silfbt and there Was thd possibility that
n",f " h rnK0, l'"c wo,,1', f

nn"l P"p- - And ff' sugar mnvefl in

frrattr tonnngo than was expected,
did not moV as fast as lt aa pro--

" eonjnderably faster
thaw the averago previous six
WOntna, " .
Suras: MiYcmeota

Uhipmenn for last month were r,50ij 'tons of which be Hng,r Factors Coav
prtjr tMt 0.956 tons
time production went forward at the
rate of about 70,000 tons a month and
so there was a reported increase of
si.nr awaitlntr shipment of abon 30,
000 tons, H1.030 as auninst 11,500 a
month before.

Of the crop of the year which is
estimated nt 50,50 tons, there his
row been shipped more than half. 290,-05-

the Hirgnfr 'Pnrtors having sent
ownv tnu thn half it cri,n mul the
other shippers somewhat more ami the
full shipments being 10,(100 tons In
excess of half the crop, this leaves
L'70.000 tons for shipment.
Grinc1. As Usual

Of the present crop there has thas
far been cut, ground, sacked and ship-
ped or placed in storaire awaiting ship-
ment 431.1 OA tons which leaves 131,394
un to l)0 rollm. A little less than

a pr of mlli)t n
,hr h tl(1 mis an,, flrtv ei?nt p,.,.

m,im t be shipped.
Ti.rlication. have recently appeared

that there is another change nf plank-a-

to point of delivery and that forger
shipments than expected will go' to thj
Kastern refiners. Home of these ship'
incuts, will, it is said, go by the cansl
and some by rail. The larircr the pro-
portion to co by the canal the beter
plfKicd will be the planters and the
t'rester the quantity to go across coir-- t

i ii i'ii t by rail, the smaller will be their
pruifts. for the added rates ,i
the lailrnad HI hit hard and cut deep.
! biipins PorV! iliUv.

I'r " ceil in:.' :it the san'e i te as lust
i di for the ee fi ii minMis there
e be inn. e l "00 on i tons nrr su

,.Vfn without a Idi'inn il shli"ing
aist. Th s v nli We've, anai'irlg

hifimeut on Nowinber 211.0O0 trins of
siH'iir hich would serinusly interfere
e th the book kee' in g methods of the
suL'ar iniiiinniiK their sugar yenr run
rin" from leiem!.er to November 30,

.. .... . . i.iriui iiim vast i un iiujjc m sujtni
:r.r tn lie carried aver into next year's

nr. Mints. Hut it is hoped and belie-tli.i- t

in the next four months, esperiil
,M r.,temlier mid October, the raw

will irine awav at a speed th- -'

t been known during the present

i ii the nther hand there is n belief
Mint a hi.'her price will be mnde to go

int" elTect in Deiember and .Tartusrv
it this hope l.o realized, then the
:iti'.n omoniiies here would profit
;in'i uf the debived shipments, in

iition to the increase in sugar
that is s"cured.

BEET SUGAR CROP TO

SHOW SOME DECLINES

NI.W YUHK, June 23-T- he prosper-ti- i

beet sugar pio'duetion of the l.'liit-e-

Mates for the season of lttlB J9 is
placed at 7i:.i,ijOU irrdinary tons by the
preliiiiiiiary esismnte issued( by the
Meiiirnth Hrokerage Coinpsay, of ,

on .fuuc l.". Tins in !30,3 21 tens
less Mian the actual production of 1917-is,- ,

ns niven by Meinratb.
The Inllowing table shows the estl- -

mated product. oo ror liua-ii- f in iu- -

phi isoii with tne actual prouuci i..r
It' 7 I" bv main producing division:

lUlfMO 1917 IS
est! mated, actual,

tons ton
Calif,, ,,a 155,750 207,859
Mail. Idaho, Washing - - .

. .lOd.lUH, 1JU,IIK'
id"i a., Montana, W

nu i,. N ebrnsku, Kan- -

sa . ... ......
M H'liign n, Ohm Indians,

Wisconsin,
l.wa. Minnesota . . . . 11)8,500 112,05!

Total .743.500. 73.1
no srl Hill objection was raised to any
particular feature.
Opposition Among Distributor

AiiiniiL' the dealer and brokers, how-rv- i

i. suttii ient opposition to one clause
i t the loiitract has developed So thst
tli. association, formed
la t M k. decided tivsend nil Independ-
ent rolllilll ttee to Wusliillgtoll to eil- -

deuvor to uinjust what the status
f the''dehlers'-aaabroker- wquld be

, del proposed contract.

Ciibbh Made

i i i i l I I V 7 J Li

From Waste fa Wocd

Process tnvented iBy?.$wiss,Cith
ten ISiTclei Out;Ihorpughly: In
tauisjadwand Show Favor--
ab, Results

NBW-YOU- Jiiae 8i A new d- -

folwtlr.ltta- - eaflmn U fof '.

. . . - . - .
Juiee.

. ...
f ulci tha o4aun ts made that it will
MteHI;illt"ch(;pen the1 eost' bf proli
tio? br' both" sitgnr and "'cane ryfipi
hac .ion; pHnJurod bjr hod: A. Doiwm,

SSm ejtiii nose resident in' New
YotWr Faets-'Abo- Sagar repotts.
.

' Tiwtir, of tb cnrHon, which is irrsde
fnmi' ' h'ydrolriHI fefoond wood flbert
havo ben mnde both in Cubs and in

L"'.'!.0, l'UI",tM,jer? '

ui'Ia'JFu "12n"I! i'H.'Lb0n!!?,rk SLST 1

X . ? TnK Tk' 'T
to 'Th. executive committe of . tha :

Ameriiw Can Orowera Asaoelatlon: 1 Vh. n.7il.n
i'D'Zerban, research chemist, at &ymlcZ
attboV Pbrk Wes ii his that ILlrt nV hl w rt!lb, power of thrDem- -e Ll t ",tr.n,7
arW e found to eorreapenH closely

to that? ef . earbon hade in th experf- -

fliist TnfWfiMriMi'el with aa equal amount "

of enlctijnl bxide. ' Vi : ;' ,i

y Thr sprcihentions (Tied by Mr. Det-n-
ir--e in armhrln, for letters Went on
his process describe it as follows: ' i

'i.vriwlie I wood waste, freed from
soluble constituents, is, according to
the : ureSdnt invention, subjected to
earboaising treatment by heating it
gradually and progressively and boder
regulating conditions to a sufficiently

high " temperature,. for example, 800
degrees Centigrade or higher. The ma-
terial- will usually' be in a sufficiently
comminuted condition so that further
subdivision will not be necessary, inas-
much ' as the woo: waste is usually
ground to a more or less fine state be-

fore the hydrolizing treatment. When
this material is gradually and progre.
sively heated for the purpose of car-
bonising, if, the moisture and the other
volatile, components are gradually and
progressively removed' so the material
is given porous structure, due to the
eseapa of. steam-and other vapor and
gases., A the material Iocs its mois-
ture arid other gaseous or vaporous
components, ' it is converted into a
more rigid as well as porous structure,
so that at the end of the carbonization
the material will be left in a highly
porous condition,

"In as much as the soluble constitu-
ents were Semoved firom the wool
waste before carbonization, the sub
stunees thus removed are no longer

resent fb prejudice the carbonising
operation of to require their subse-
quent removal or decomposition during
the carbonizing. Because of tboir te
moval, the remaining wood- material,
freed therefrom and of modified struc-
ture and character, give a carbonized
product of high purity and of improved
properties. "

W. '. s. '

Ori SALES OF SUGAR

Two-Poun- d Packages Rule In

Metropolitan Shops

NKW YORK, Juno Announcing
that present conditions moke it neees
sary that use of sugar be reduced, the
l uited States food adininiHtration, in
a notice issued at the close of lust
week, imposed further restrictions up
on the sale of sugar for ordinary house
hold consumption throughout the conn
try. The new regulations have been
put into immediate effect by the food
administrators in the various states
and cities.

Under them' retailers arc limited to
sales of two pound at a time to town
and' city eastomers, and five poondu to
rural customer. Householders are re
quested to limit their us of' sugar to
throe' pounds per- month' for each per
son in the household. The rules gov-

erning sales on certificate for home
canning purpose remain unchanged.
The regulattoV a promulgated, by the
federal' food board in New York, are
as fauna's: . '

"A. On and after June 15 retailers
mut ,. Jt meh M,f f r fr r... i.olMehoi(i UHe to town ,m ,.jtv
consumers, to two (2) pound, and sales
to. rural .consuraarif to five (S) pouiuUx,

"B. Dealsrs should restrict sales of
sugar to- all board ig houses, hotels,
resUurautSj.eUibs, tea rooms, and oth-

er puldis eajisg places, also hospitals
ami inatitutjsas, to the basis of three
pounds per person per month. Dealers
are expected to. inform themselves of
the number of persons served and to
fill orders' accordingly.

"t. Deilifs should sell sugar for
haste canning purposes only on rsnning
oertif Mates which, have been issued to
dealers by the- - federal feod board or
ileotitw food sdmiitrators. (Sugar pur
chased' on.,cansiag certificates must be

uad for esjfnlnf and Dreservlnij unh
"D. No suear is te be sold' to miiiiu-fscture- r

nwless the have procured
ninnHfsctsirers', sevUficates.

" Boarding' houses, hotels, rntui-
rants, clubs. and' all public eitin'j pli

nr reoiiewte'T' t pstlinnte their su:i'
needs' on tho closest possible basis of
e"onomv snd to adopt nil ineas'"cs
whivh will red-ic- e sugar consiimpt ion

to a minimum,"

HOT YET HOPELESS

If Supply Is O&tajned By Novem-- ,
" ber or. December. $ituation

5 Is Not Very Serious
r V'. --

v'.'lf Intraten-obtaine- between
lW and , November, and Iheie- seems
io We reoson to believe thnt wrne at
least will ba weured, the .130 erop
will' hf suffer very serioiiHly Tf not

fre dranr not tiVe to dwl)'on the
nnU that will be 'cert "In tff follow.
Mttenra:ly the plantations of-th-

esperlnJly the imlrrignted p'auta
tib"a.' ut on' the nitmffs nlont 'the
time the Tflliis come and this i h.iually
In" Novcmbpr or pecembe' Tin

plantjitiotis enn use the fer' Hirer
rBilier than' the nnfrrlffcted 1There- -

''Wred between row. nn N,"mbeT
rtr number the fwra for the lOiO crop

V larpHy dismissed.
change ir. the nit :nte problem has

.a the past few day. The

Jl.u'',,0 "ft arc withon' enee.

w:fnV.K.f l ZZtu 'ZlrZ.iV?!?. lw.. '

it. .li-- I. .i.- -.

S'Jl " AjT--
I Jvrv"; f

' . i,Ji.it.
KHntw ZiHtH-

. !i w J
i

ihlTtiM Jrnn
- ' - Hv i
end thst nwnkenin- - will b. in r the re .

leasing of some of the new ship for
the purpose itl uitrnte carrying. I

There is no shortage of nitrates in i

Clille. The shortage is of bottom to
carry it for the supply is sufficient to
furnish the needs of the world fof nn-tnl- d

years. It is only how to bring-th-

nitrates.
Last year, when there was a sugar

famine in New York and the Kast it
was said there was no acute shortage
in the world supply, the trouble. was
in distribution, the sugar win not where
it could be used and rould not be
brought to the marketing points. So
is it with nitrates. Nitrate in Chilo
in the nitrftr fields is of comparative
ly little value as coinpnrcd to its worth
on Hawaiian cane fields.

It is customary to apply the fertiliz
if as soon as po sible after the young
Cane is planted. The planting Season
is now on but wilf be delayed some by
rerson of the acute Inbor problem. How
much fertilizer enn be brought here In
time for such early use depends on the
'hippin;; that can be made available.
The present indications are for a Into
planting of the lil'IO crop and n confe-pien- t

late- - need of fertilier. The sit
nation is I here fore not without hope of
relief.

If the fertilizer shall not come ,in
season, the combination of scarcity of I

nitrates and of labor will be a serious
handicap for the lOUO outturn

REFINERS PLEASED
'

NKW YORK, June .23 Operating
heads of Kastern refineries express.gen-
eral sat ist iietiun over the elaborate plan
which the t'nited States employment
service uiiiioiiiiccm is to be worked oat
for the systematic recruiting and e piit
able disl riluit ion of labor among in
dustries not engaged on war work. j

If this plan proves a success it will
serve to protect the refineries from the
present practise of labor stealing on
the part of manufacturers enguged in
war work the results of which h ive
been the cause of considerable annoy
ance to the refiners since tho llrst of
the year and in ninny instances have
brought about an appreciable slowing
up in production. It should also make
available for them a permanent source
of labor supply which w ill be most we! j

come and helpful.
Plsr An Announcer!

The statement announcing the plan
issued at the New York City head-
quarter of this service on June 10

read in part as follows!
'"The government tins now under con-

sideration the issuing of an order di-

recting the I 'nited State employment
service . bureaus to tako 'over tho

nf labor of all kinds for war
production. When this order goes out
one will accompany it to employers
wtth wsr orders to stop' independent
labor recruiting and tn secure in future
nl ltlfbir worker through the govern
ment employment service exclusive.
End Labor Stealing

"Tho effect of such an order or such
orders will be to clarify the situation
mid simplify, the procedure of obtain
lug labor snd relieve the employer of
a great deal of worry and uncertainty.
It will tend to put an (ind to the prar
tise of labor stealing w hich is just now
the cause of considerable complaint,
workers going from one yard to an-

other been ui of lurger inducements
offered by those who feel that they have
got to get. mon no matter what the
price or demands they meet- It will
thus reduce the lubor turnover and
probably put out of action the reuistra-tio-

of jobs through private employ-
ment Kl'CM'-il'S-

.

"It is fiuured out that the direct
result of this new move by the uoveni-men-

will, be to increase .common
bor, since the recriiitinvt pi'ivitolv wiM

end. It ii said that t went per
cent to forty percent of tin lunmn
labor tod 'e i i ' "ii t iu V idle. The uew
system will stabilize the supply."

, ., j ., .nT, . I. 4
.;- v f..i ! tf ... w.

1 L'--
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somebody Slept

Mm DISCOVER
- tMY NiiEtifHUGtt LflfiOR

Time To ihaye Met Mtnation
Draftees- - Were Being Classified and. ffd w Industry 1nst

ScriQufy Suiter and If rodnction ShoHcayy Decrease

Unless Sdine Remedy Shall Be Speedily Found

Plantation labor in large numbers is'
needed acutely by the sugar companiei
of the Tcrrftory and where and how
to soour fhe needed workers no o
krtows for the need is as immediate, ai
it is acute and even were there a
source of supply 'to meet the need sdnh
is tha shipping situation that it is im-

possible to bring labor hers, ,

Up to Wednesday afternoon there
had been filed with the labos bureau
of tho Sugar Planters' Association- -

for 1775 plantation workers
and this ly no means eovered the re- -

quirements of the plantations for it
is reslir.od that the buroan ia unable, to
furnish any such supplf and not ail oi

Jhe plantation had filed requisitions
""r had all those who had asked, for
1M" lvi statements eovcring their

ii n.i i . , .
"norragw olh'"n '"T '""V ,n feM

men),

No Sutjiply AyalUble v
"

l abor could be' obtained from tha
Philippines if transportation were1 avail-
able, perhaps not to 'the full require-
ments but to an extent that would
prove of great assistance, but the trans-
portation is not available.

Olher labor has been promised from
Porto Bico but the terms and eost of
such labor have not been secured from
the government and- if they had been
learned it is as impossible to get trans-
portation for labor from there as it is
from the Philippines. As time goes on
and it i likely that in time some
remedy will be found, the 1919' and
1920 crops are suffering from the acuta
shortage of labor. They are certain to
be considerably.. , smaller than they
would bo were the usual' amount of
labor available.
Some Loss Half

!

Home of the plantations have lost
from forty to fifty percent of their
laborers. That means tbey must use
their available labor for the cutting
ned grinding of this year's crop and
must let the cultivation of the' fields
for the next crop and the planting for
the 19-- '0 erop wnit or must abandon
if if ri.lii.f frnin tlkA alij.rtnfrf, Im, lint.
Mjeedily found.

f j, j, 2rowing morc BIld lflor1 ovident
thrt five or six months ago somebody
was asleep, apparently a. good many'
somebody, for more than Imlf of- - the
present shortage might have been
avoided try action taken bv the indivl- -

dual plantations. They eould have, if
tbev had taken the steps, protected the
field lulior from call under the draft
and they did not do ho. It is therefore
evident that the plantation companies
are tn blame for the serious plight in
which they find themselves.
Rules Not Understood '

It may be that the draft law whs
misunderstood or it may be, as has
been suggested, that it was lielicvoA by
the plantation companies tht thi
draft would never be "iMel. He this
ns it may when the tin"' r" " t i hi was
nt hand no actio" ws ke "ove
made by the plnntutio: to se re tie- -

'
ferred classification for plantation
workers.

In some instances, perhaps in the
ma joritv. there was a misundcrstard nr
of tho Inw. It was understood thnt
labor reimired for essential production
was entitled t deferred classification
under the rules and regulations of the
Selective Draft Law. Jt was assumed
Uiat ,,, jrft board' would of it own j

monition classify the draftees accord
ingly whether such draftees claimed or
waived cxemptiun. Here was mistake
number one, for the law should have
been investigated. J

Exempted On Claims '
Instead of classifying, as it seems to

have been assumed they would, accord- -

iug to tho lubor in which' draf tee. were
engaged, th draft board, exempted br
Put into deferred classes according to

l... j ,.. ..a 4.1. J ti 1 u
nit- - tirniniiun ui iuj iuruivr wuun nucn
demands were found to be warranter.
If the draftee waived exemption, then
he went into the first class subject to
the call. If claim for exemption had
been mado by employers, and had been
proper, the deferred , classification
would have beon granted by the draft
boards.
Fall To Investigate

Hut the plantation companies' did' not
investigate.' Instead of the' managers,
or their representatives, agoing lieforo
the draft boards with each draftee and
asking' exemption of deferred classifica-
tion, nothing nf the kind was done.
The draft was pSnnittd to go ahsnd
practically unnoticed and unheeded,
The men were classified, they were ex-

amined and their card wore issued to
them and no appeals were taken. Then
it liecajne to lute. And still the draft
was pot called and many of the com
panics went on in the belief that the
rail of the guard would he mor" im
portHiit and would cut their for ei
more thi.ii the rail of the drnf. s

it Ii ii , I gone on so long wlh'tlt n
call for either thnt there might User
be a call--. And then came the call of
the guard aud the Companies found

ii '

1 -- . . .

was en

abotit a thousand laborers taken, 1 (Still
some1 companies felt nire that' the
"worse was over" and the draft call
wntilif noli hart much. ' Their came the
call of the draft and the publication of
the lists showed how large a proportion
ewme'from trw eane field. ,
High Up Remembered ' '

The peculiar part of the situation is
that claim for. exemption was made for
higher employrs in seme instances but
not for exemption of the field labor.
And there would have been nothing un--

patriotic Jit asking snch' exempt on. i
The army is not especially anxious to
secure Filipinos, would prefer othersT I
The Filitiino is more Ureful on the plan-
tations than in the ttiobilixatira' forces
where he has to be taught English as
well a drilling and military maneuvers.
Had these been left in the. fields other
men who were classed lower than th
class one division to bs'first eallel,
would have been taken instead and an
industry essential not only to the
Territory but to the whole country
since sugar is an absolute necessity and
is now limited to three pounds a month
a person on the mainland.
Damage Now Done

Hut the damage has been done. It
has been said that, the labor bureau
should have acted but if that bureau
undertook to handle the labor matters
for the plantations there would be a
great to do. It appears to have been
an individual matter for each planta-
tion though now it affects them all col-

lectively. ' ;.

If Inbor is not available then the
least productive fields will have to be
left uncultivated. That will mean a
'reiluntoq. of .jusfj iso many tons to so
many acres- less or cane and nence of
sugar than there would otherwise have
h""n: plantation that has only fifty
or sixty percent working force is not
going to grow cane to an extent where
it cannot cut it for the mill. The m re
productive fields will be cultivated and
cut. the less productive ones 'will be
cultivated and cut where there in
reason to believe they can be. This
wij' menn a considerable dorrwa in
tho 1919 crop, how considerable it i

as yet impossible to determine.
Where To Turn?

The next problem is to secure labor.
How or where has not. been determined.
It will take time tn bring labor from
tho Philippines or from Porto Rieo. It
would take time to secure a suspension
of th" Contract Labor Law to permit
the bringing here of Russian refugees
and they could not lie brought in
otherwise unless the Planter' Associa-
tion laid itself open to prosecution.
It would tskc time to scu-- o a lifting
of the provision of the ''Gentlemen's
Agreement" with .laiun so thai pa'-port- s

could be issued to Japanese
laborers for Hawaii, they tr pay their
OAn passage nruiey. It seem uulikely
if not impossible that any legislation
permitting the entry of Chinese labor
cAu lie secured.

"IP FOSSIMS
It is possible for the people of Hono- -

'"'u to dispense with .Japanese yard
hoys to a large extent so that they may
hvc f jj,, the fields. When the
""t legislature convenes a law to put
idlers to work may be passed as hs.A

,"," ,olie in Maryland, West Virginia,
New Jersey and Now York and this
would send many others to the field
" preference to jail, or to work on

the roads. 1 hese plans would help and
every man who ran be brought, to work
"i the plantations is now essentially

needed.
It is unfortunate that somebody slept

nt 1he n"1' l"Kr signnl
wurp If""" but ov'r "'
r,'F,"U4 u of K,r to th'
0.x,rn' "V"' tn" :3(M) nl
tl.e ofprobability a crop
'",xt vi!lr ,hu" ",u d """'w"
IS"

- W. . S. -

DISMANTLE FACTORY
NKW OHL'KANrJ, Juno IK Tho Milly

factory at 1'laqperaiiiu, recently bought
by the Wilberts, is being disiuentled
unit the iuiH'liinery shipped to tho Vic-

toria factory ut Patterson. The cane
crop will be ground at Myrtle Orove.

OPEN RECREATION HOUSE
CAMP CODY, New Mexico, July 1

Associated Press). A recreation house
for Red Cross nurses stationed here iB

being built. The building will have
an assembly room, a rest room, tewing
and knitting rooms 'and library. It will"!
n similar to those built by the Keill
i.ross iu otnor army camps.

C010S CAUSE HEAOiCHEY

LAXATIVH BROMO OUININB ro- -
move the cause. Ued tho world overJ

to cure a cold in one day. The signal
hire of U W. GkOVK is on each-bo- x

Ms n ii fact u red ly the PARIS MBDlJ
CINB CO., St. iouu., U. S A.
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tflMtK wimFMmm will blow
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Tiyenty-jiin- e Lives Are losf When

Less than ten minutes after a Oor-mk-
(

tnlhe wan struck and double ox

passion, followed,: Sth Britjsh "lnter-co-lobl-

. passenger lemW Wliiimera
. M ok off the, nqrtb ,cot of 'New Zea-

land on the night of June' 26, accord-

ing to' Jh "Unrt details, received in i

of the tfagedj.'fVwiiich twenty-- .

Bins , men, wpinen jind, chiKlrnp lost
their lives, and over" 100 othera

VinusUnl hardships before reach-

ing land.
It ' has been established fully that

the ship sunk wa the Wihimera, bound
'from Auckland, New Zealand, 8yd-,pe-

Australia, with 141 persons
'aboard, and ant the Maheno; a sister
ship, whiiii was first reported here as
haying been sunk oy the mine.

Britiih admirality reports Issued in
Auckland said the steamer was sunk
by "an external explosion", Passen- -

arriving here from the South ay
?;urs generally known that the mari-
time disaster resulted from the strik-
ing of an enemy mine, with which the
water of 4he Southern Pacific hate
been strewn.

Details reaching here of fhe kinking
of the Wirtimera, and the consequent
loss of life, are fully confirmatory of
the report that the Germans hive car-
ried the war, especially agninst ship-
ping, into the Pacific again this year.
Waters fetrewn With Mines

From time to time reports have been
reeaived and published from the south-
ern British colonies that German raid-
ers had been sighted during the last
few months in the South Pacific, a re-

port which a high official of Australia
denied to American officials.

' Following the raider reports came
the news that mine fields hud been dis-

covered in New Zealand waters, in
which the mines were of the latest
German anchor type.

How these mine fields hail been
planted has not been established, al-

though suspicion has pointed to "neu-
tral" ships or Gorman ships which
have succeeded in passing aa neutral
ships, as 'did ' the" raider steadier, when
boarded in the North Atlautic by a
Itritish officer becunse of its Norwe-
gian camouflage.

No news of the sinking of the Wim-mer- s

was allowed to reach the outside
world through the news agencies. New
Zealand pajiers carry accounts of the
disaster, but all reference to the cauBe
is' oonflned to the explanation that it
was "an external explosion".
WareTwo Explosions

Wimmera passengers say that prior
to the sinking of the steamer there
wefe two distinct explosions. In two
ihitilites alf'the Hhtu bn tBe ship were
extinguished, bnt there was no panic
at(ftfng the passengers or crew.

"The women and children behaved
magnificently. The vessel kept an even
keel for about feu minotcs atld then
settled by the stem. Then her bows
rose about fifty fet in the air and the
vessel plunged," one of the rescued
passengers says.

The Winiinera Fas struck near the
.stern, ami the social hall was smashed
to pieces by tt mine explosion. The
fact that the vesxel kept nn even keel,
ami the wind was toward the laud,
helped materially to lessen the magni-
tude of the disaster, it is believed.
Officers Go Down

Other details reaching here ere that
it was a moonlight night when the
ship was sunk, and then- - was a fair
sea. The euptuin, first officer, chief
steward and several others remained on

the ship to the last, an I apparently
weut down with her. Kour persons
were rescued from the seu, iiuliidinu
the chief eugineer who walked off

the deck as the ship sank. One bout
was swamped and one was stove in.

The difficulties that arose in' persons
getting clear of the vessel were prin-
cipally due to inability to get on deck
after the lights went out. One fainilv
of eleven and oue of seven were nil
saved. Fourteen stewards and all the
stewardesses were missing from the
first "boats landed, but some of them
reached shore in other bonis after-
wards. Most of the stewards who were
saved climbed throngh a skylight to
the ship's deck. One of those saved
was a Mexican, who was in the steam-

er tiinqel at the time of the 'explosion.
Trawlers Assisted

The report that timely assistance
was Tendered bpr trawlers in the vicin-

ity shows that the waters off the north
Const of New Zealand were be;ng
searched for mines ut the time of the
accident.

There were eighty-fou- persons in
the first boats to reach the New Zen
land coastline, all of whom were chid
iu night attire and without footwear
of any kind. They then had to walk
aud crawl over eight miles of rough
hill country to reuch the home of u
sbsepfurmer, where they were given
every assistance ioslible by the farm-
ers and the Maoris iu the vicinity. A I'

ter their arrivul at the sheep station
the ship's assistant purser, uccompa-nie-

by a Maori, rode seventeen miles
to telegruph the news of the sinking
of the Wimniera. All those reuchin
the sheep station were well after their
harrowing experience, but very foot-
sore and tired.

Vood and clothing were secured for
the eighty five Survivors, fifteen of
whom were women, aud sixteen chil
drru, from the naval trawlers uud ria

1 Jt ff ,

mincers

WMdMAre, Rescued
ldents of the Pnrennrenga district,
when their distress wax learned.
'mtf nir.e Thought Lost

Oilier boats afterward renched the
New Zcalenl shore which cut the list
of those missing down from fifty six
to twenty nine, which was believed the
exact number who lost their lives,
when the Inst, mail was despatched h're
from 'Auckland.

Tfce Wimniera, which n owned by
the Hud lart-Purke- r Company, W(as "n

steel steamer of .IH21 tidis gross, and
was built at OreiMio-- k, on the Clyde,
in 1904. Hor dimensions were: Length,
HH5.S feej; brendth, 4.1.2 f et j depth,
E0.6 feet, Hhe was well known on. the
New Zealand ('oast, having No in
the Sy.lney Wellington and Hydney-Aucklan-

I'linedin tidc for a number
ef years. Hhe entered the latter trade
eighteen monthn ago, when the Victo-
ria was sold. Hinco then she has been
the only steamer in thnt trade carry-
ing pnssengiirs. The Wimniera wns n
smart boat fur her type and was capa-
ble of steaming I.V4, knots.

w. s. s.

Local Firms Bilked

Bv Deiidbeats
trades; Board Told

V.

Men Who Have Left Sorrowing
Creditors In Mainland Cities
Have No Difficulty In Getting
Credit With Honolulu

Serious attention wns directed
at a meeting f the Board of

Ketail Trades to several flagrant r.
cent instances of bankrupts in Mono-lul-

who hud taken advantage of local
merchants in runuing up bills all i.er
the city, on grocers, shoe stores ami
garages,' whlto having heavy uiikiw
bilis piled up in various muinlnnd "if'.'s.

In a' report to the board by Kd.
Towse, who is licu,d of a special com-

mittee to follow nnd icport on all
bankruptcy cases in the local courts,
it was shown that two cu's indicated
a total disregard of ethics in connec-
tion with obtaining credit, and Hint

little or no attempt had been made by
the men t( liquidate their obligations,
although nt least one was receiving a

large monthly salary.
In one case the liabilities of the

bankrupt were scheduled at nine tli.m
sand dollars, of Which nbont u tl t.n.l
dollars wns Corifrncted locally. The
remainder was divided up inio dei.ts
contracted before arrivnl here, in Sett
tie. Portland, Han Francisco, l.o-- i n

geles and 'in Other cities v. hci, the
bankrupt had started in busie s and
failed and owed for both lalmi and
materials.

The loc'il ii!U included small i''in
with shoe dealers, flower shop-- , aitu
supply firms, grocers and cloth Cs.

Auother instance was a sihedu'e o'
debts amounting to nearly L'.to'i ot
which iflJOO was lndcbte1ics in.
in Denver before the man caie. t

Honolulu a few years aiM. The s,
ule read by Mr. Towse showed thr
hardlv an auto garage iu the ci'i hi1
escaped him in running up bilU (
gasoline and auto supplies, c. co
flower dealers were caught.

"Tf our merchants were not " "i '

in extending credit to new an i vis
after thev had nsce-taiue- -l

through the local mercantile reference
ngencv just how these men stm,,!

cities thev enme from" said M '
Towse. "we would have a less mini
her of such instances."

On the other hand he reported the
bankruptcy of a local Chinese mer-
chant, well known here for the nt
qnartor Of a century, who whs

honest with his ered'torr '1'td unfortunately accept nnt,..
from his own erediw. which im-l-

ed almost every "'bilk " in tow n He
slid the stdck of these notes vns i

tn'l one nnd the Chinsmnn was nu
fortunate and much rer"cted, but he
wns now prnetieiir broke.

W. 8. 8.

GRAND JURY MAY TAKE
UP CASE AGAINST HANTA

One of the cases to be tahrn up at
today's seision of the grand j.irv is
that of M. llnsta, Jaunnese 11

who is held by the police to In- rcspou
sible for the killing of Knrtiuel li. 'ith
cart, who met his death about two
weeks ago under the wheel of a inotci
truck near Kanonhe. After flanta a

bound over to the grand jurv nt a

preliminary hearini; before 1'olic,- . I u

l.ightfoot his bond as fix,ed t " '' '"
by Circuit .litflge William 11. Ileen

- w. t. s.

HAS NO LEFTHANDER
For the first time in several sens ms

the Des Moines Western League club
does not have a left handed pivher
on its staff. It nnlv soiithiu hu'tct.
(Ins 'lockcl, from Mount t I i lili
uuis, una released roceullyi
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UP IS BELIEF f
NAVAL LIEUTENANT

Officer Visiting Hawaii Says Ger-

mans Have No More
Hope of Victory

IWnuc of what he saw of the (!er
i

man prisoners during n visit to Ftsnro,
I.ieut. Alfred A. Samson, junior grade
"nvnl oft now in the Islands, who
has been promoted for gallnntry in n

during ; fight between u Hun
pirsr'e nnd the I'mtcd States destroyer
Lawrence in the Knglish Chnnnel, be-

lieves the war is not to last as long
US most pers,.nv, MllppOM'.

I.ieiitt-ne.n- t Samson twice has been
on ships which have licsn torpedoed,
but one of the things which he objefti
to is being ailed a hero. He says he
has dotie no mure than thousands of
other good A mem a: s, although he
wears tc, (. gold

sleeve, ha I.e.
cs on his right

proniiited for gallantry
under fire nd im- - I ecu h'own up by
turpeuoes iw or three limes.

According to the ILIo l'ost Herald,
Lieutenant iuin.iit experts soon to
get back in'o tl war game," and
is glad of it, although he says he was
mighty glad t experience a peaceful
voyae to tl,,. Me ,,f Pence, which
wa shch a lontrast to what he h.n
exierienceir ,11 the war ones and at
the West r'mnt in Frnncc.
Hunn Wil'. Blow Tjp

Just bel'ote i.is promotion to his
present rank I ,ieu et.a nt .Samson, while
at a French pot, secured leave for
ten days with ome other naval officers
nnd made a trip to l'aiis and from
there SQfined n pas from Oneral
Foch, OS ft great fuvor. by which they
were enabled to visit the second line
trenches before Verdun.

RpenMng of this trip Lieutenant
Harrison sftys he is convinced that the
war Will ftot last so long as most people
think.

"Home of thee days the whole f)er
man SB ion will Mow up," end the
I ieut'nant made nn epn"-iv- gesture,
"just like that. The 'prisoners I saw-tol-

us that now that the American
people have entered the war the Ger-
man people have no more hope of a
decisive victory. It vas while I was
at Verdun that I sa v the prisoners
brought in. Hardly any of them in
the first natch were under sixty years
old, while in the second batch T saw
they were mostly boys. I should judge,
ns young as fourteen or fifteen years.
Thev all seemed played out and almost
famished and nte the bread the French
soldiers divided ' with them like .

Tho French soldiers gave :heir
prisoners to eat from .their own ra-
dioing, but in Germany the (lermais
deliberately starve their prisoners.

"I wish I could describe Verdun and
the surrounding; country. Lvery where
I saw the wreck and ruin of war. The
ground in every direction was pitted
and plowed by shell fire until it seem
ed fluit there was not a single square
inch which has escaped being torn up.
The principle of the French barrage
fire seems to be that the French 75s
are pointed behind the German lines
and the 40s in front, then tin- 7."s are
lowered and the bnrrage brought in,
and the 40s raised, the barrage extend-
ed until the two barrages of exploding
steel meet. The result is that every-
thing between la 'practically destroyed.
And all the time the French soldiers
are advancing back of their barrage un-
til they take possession of the wreck
of the former (Icrmau trenches.
Destruction Fearful

"You cannot picture, the scenes of
destruction all along behind the front
trenches. 1 remember one scene beside
II little canal which wns heaped full
of the remains of exploded shells and
the debris of battle. It is a common
sight to see n steel helmet h4iII strap-
ped to 11 skull, or a white bone of a
foot sticking out of a sun dried shoe.
In fact the signs of destruction nnd
death arc so common one soon comes
to pay no 11 ten t ion to it at nil "

Speaking of his exciting experience
ti board the steamers iu the war zone

Lieutenant fcamson acknowledged thnt
ae had twice been blown up bv sub
marines, 'nnd once spent part of the
night with the survivors of his ship
floating in the icy waters of the North
Sen upheld by a
Sunk By U boat

"The first time I was sunk by a
submarine was while on a supply ship
in French waters. AW saw the peri-
scope of the submarine and tried our
best to sig zug away, but she caught
us in the stern with a torpedo and we
were forced to take to the bouts. In
this attack no lives were lost, but it
was different the second time.

"This time wo did not see the sub-
marine nnd the torpedo struck us while
I was on wntch, about 2 o'clock in the
moruiug. The explosion was so fright-
ful that it killed about two thirds of
the crew ami the Btern of the ship
broke off and sunk. There' was only
one thing to do nnd thnt was to throw
ourselves into the sen and try to get
away from the sinking hull. We did
this and our commander culled for us
to stick together and assist each other.
We all hud our lifebelts on for wn
even sIojti in them in tho danger ones.
Floated for Hours

"We floated around in thnt icy
water until H o'clock the next morning
when we were rescued by a British
trawler unil carried to an English port.
You, can bet I wis glad of a rest after
that experience. ' '

After this Lusign Samson was as-
signed to the Destroyer Lawrence and
i' was while serving under Admiral

ii.-,- that he received his wound nnd
his promotion. Lieutenant Samson
says very little about the fight in which
he was wounded, other than to say
the submarine was cut in two but tells
K onc interesting stories about the hard-
ships of the "bovs" 011 board the

especially in winter, when
more than once he had to be plied
uwuy from the deck, to winch, ho had

SQUTH AMERICA TO Quist 'Relorniifg

..
World Must LooTloutih For&Jf

and Mutton As Other Stpcfcs
Are Depleted

W A HI I! N ( TO N. July ' 1 (A ssoelo t

ed rwwi- - With the population of the
wfrrfd'ln'crciMing faster than "the growth
in ihe meat supply, government experts
fare n eiicn problem to be solved
i thenot fur'dlstant future., ''

Tkfe Kjttintion in the United States
has iwnifhcd nrt interesting stage. With
In- - the Inst ten years, the population
Jms incrca-e- d about 18 percent while
the herds r the nation which brought
the meat industry to its present high
development have declined 20 percent.
In Europe the condition is even more
serious because of depletion due to
the war. Australia And New Zealand
continue to produce great quantities
of meat, but the distance to the con-
gested centers of population adds milch
to the expense of marketing. South
America's mt fields altd Iplendid her-aize- ,'

therefore are being looked to as
the ionree of supply, now at well as
after the war.
Argentina Ir. Leader

Argentina is today the most Import-
ant beef produci' country in the
world, accntding to a review of meat
parking in South America, by the
Latin-America- division of the bureau
of foreign and domestic commerce.
Pruguay a so is becoming a tenter of
the indlustrv and Brncil, Paraguay,
Colombia, nnd Venezuela to a lesi ex-
tent. Out of a total of 913,641 tons
of beef, mutton and lamb produced In
1tlfl, Argentina produced 4afi',06 tons.
New, Zen In ml and Austtolla '2iJ2,J7ri
tons, the I'nited States SO 122 tons,
rruinifiy 4:1 xir, tons, Brar.il S3.571 tons,
f 'nnndn 21 7 ' l tuns and other countries
the remainder,
r.e.frigeratiop Open Way

Development of cattle breeding In
South'- America has been a direct re-
sult of the discovery of refrigeration.
I'ntil the practise of freezing' ineftt Wfts
introduced, South American commerce
in meat Vas negligible, being Confined
to the shipment of low grade smoked
or salted beef, for which there was
little role. When American and BrKish
capital established idnnts in 'Argentina
nnd Frugnny, and later in Other oun-tri- e

for frofiting or chilling meat so
fhnt It Could be shipped freSh across
the ocean, commanding high prices 'annd
being in gneat demand, native mtieh-me-

began to improve their stock 'by
the introduction of thoroughbred.

As a result, millionaire ranchmen In
A'"""lna and T'ruguay are almost n
plentiful as millionaire nil men In
OITphnmat ,Fror.en meat is being Used
extensively by the Allied armies

flow. of gold in the world's
been showing an increasing

trend toward South America.
No Experimenting '

,

Meat packing in Argentina has beeo
so successfuj because it was spared tha
hardships which a new Industry usually
encounters. Profiting by American
experience, the plants were established
along modern lines without costly ex
ciment A market a'readv had been

created in Eurdpe 'bv the shipment of
frozen meat from the United Stite
Argentina is now seeking to incrense
her herds to keen pace With the capa-
cities of the packing houses while Bra-
zil is endeavoring to augment the num
ber of Hacking houses ' to handle the
nlentiful supply of stock. The Brnr.il
inn government la giving everv en
cnurngement fo breeders to Improve
their strain 'of Cattle.

Columbia has offered a subsidv of
Cinnw to the first packing house es
abished In that irpoTititrv. Columbia

iiTmrorimntklvf l.rrflO.nOfl head of
cattle, which enn be' now nnlv

tiw hoof. American. British end
Swedish farms are reported to be

the subsidv offer.

been frozen bv the freezing spray.
Jailors Keep Busy

"And you only get to port long
enough to load coal or supplies and
then it is off again," continued the
lieutenant " VVJien you sleep it is in
a life belt, nnd then every two hours
lay and night, there 1b a call to quar-'ers- ,

readv for action. Often there are
other summon! in between, especially
when another steaqter is sighted, or

periscope discovered. The gunners
deep beside their guns, ready to spring

ito action and fire at a moment's
notice; also a squad of six men are al-

ways ready with a depth charge to
heave it ocr the side for submarine.
And all this time we speod up never
less than twenty two knots an hour and
the freezing spray, in winter, flying
over the ship as we buck the head seas.
Describes Depth Bombi

"But it is the work, of the American
'estrovers and ther depth bombs which
have cleared out the submarines. I be-

lieve if it had not been fbr our Ameri-
can destroyer over there the subma-
rines won hi have been a terrible men-

ace to the world today. But those
depth bombs have accounted for a lot
of those pirates.

"You know what they are, these
depth bombs. They are of two sizes
and hold from thirty-si- x to seventy-tw-

pounds of T. N. T., the most powerful
explosive in the world. They are in
shape like a gigantic olive and on one
side is a dialand on top is a float.
You set the dial at any depth to 100
feet and then drop the bomb overboard.
When she hits the water the bomb
sinks quickly and the float plays out
h steel chain to the depth for which tho
dial is , nnd when it comes to the
end of this chain a trigger is sprung
and the bomb explodes.

"You are going at 'attack speed',
which is about thirty-si- x knots an hour,
and after you drop that bomb you wunt
to get away from that neighborhood
n s fast as you cuu, for the explosion
of seventy pound of T. N. T. will
spring the plates of a ship or cave in
the sides of anything within 500 feet
of the explosion.

"It's 1111 exposed and hard job, over
there, but just the same we expect
to get back, and I will be glad of it,
for then- is work to do to compter the
lluu uud habtuu the oud fur peace,"

v.. ..

1 niiuj-gig- ui HUUUUd

Honolufan Was Badly hot U'p'&y

Huns At Passchendaele But Is
Slowly Recovering Thought
Discharged As Unfit For Ser
vice

With more than a score of wound
iu his legs and right arm, all received
in a terrific battle at Pnssehendaele
last October, W. J. Lnnqnist, who was
formerly with the Audit Company of
Hawaii, in this city, is on his way home
from Hurope, discharged from the Brit-
ish army as unfit for further lighting,
after serving two and a half years in
the ranks.

Lnnquist was In Vancouver, British
Columbia, on June 21, when be wrote
to Fred Harrison, president Of the Brit-
ish Club, nnnonncing that he w
makinu his way back to Hawaii by
easy stages, as he was compelled to
use crutches. He has been a hospital
patient ever since he was wounded by
Hun missiles.

lie was in the same lino with Gideon
Potter, the young I'linnhoii boy who
formerly livV.1 nt Moiinalua, when
German bomb dropped in front of I'ot-te- r

and practically annihilated the en-
tire section. Fred Gosling, another n

who wns with him, escaped
and is still fighting "out there," a
Lartquist expresses It.
Text of Letter

Lsnquist's letter to Mr. Harrison 1

aa follows:
"Just a few lines to let you know

that I atn back in Canada again. I
don't remember whether I wrote and
told y'ou flint I had been wounded or
not.

"I wns wounded last October at
I'nsscheiidaole nnd have been in hos-
pital ever since. Old Frit, gave me
somewhere In the neighborhood ot
twenty eight wounds, mostly Around the
legs and right arm, and fixed it so
thnt I have been considered Unfit for
any further active service. In fact I
am still on crutches. I was in hospital
at Brighton for four month and four
months nt Orpington and was then sent
back home. 1 just arrived la Van-
couver Inst week.

"Doubtless you have heard that poor
Gideon Potter was killed. He was
standing about thirty yard away from
me at the time when old Fritx dropped
a shell just In font of him and :got the
whole section. Fred Gosling is still
out there.

"Say, but old Vancouver looks
mighty good after the trenches in
France. This war has made me appre-
ciate what home and civilization is.
Since coming back I have been just
like a ten year old kid, nnxious to try
everything.

"After all is said anil done I am not
sorry that I took the chance. I at least
have the consolation that I have done
my bit which I would aot otherwise
have had. Some of the things thnt 1
have seen have been funny while other
were enough to 1 11111 oue ' blood cold.
It is not very nice to see your chums
fall but I am sure thnt 1 have at least
accounted for some of the German rats.
I was a lance corporal in charge of a
machine gun section all last summer.

"Hoping that everything is running
smoothly around old Honolulu town and
that it will not be very long before I
can get there, I remain, etc."

- w. a. a. -

EDUCATION OF ALL IS

LONDON, July 4 (Assoc in ted Press)
Not until the fullest educational op-

portunities are opened to every child,
irrespective of the income or circum-
stances of its parents, will the Kritish
Labor Party be satisfied, said Arthur
Henderson, leader 6f that party, at a
conference hore the other ilny. Mr.
Henderson added that the labor pnrty
welcomed the new educational lull now
before parliament a "at least an in-

stallment of long overdue reforms.
"The lubor party," he went on,

"menus to break the circle
which binds ignorance to poverty and
poverty to ignorance. It has dcmuiid-ei- l

that every worker shall lie paid a
full living wage, and by a living wnge,
it means one high enough to eiuilile the
worker's children to receive, as good
an education a the children of his era- -

1!
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'that Remarkable Remedy
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Endorsed by many leading
physicians and people in
ptablic life.
) .

II. H. C. Is a marvelous leoiii-struotiv- i'

tonic. It tnl'uto-- the
system with trie lion fi, of
lo-- I tti and vitality r vmli
tmllltltiK up tlie t.oitv ! k''i
than slikiieHB unit - alut
thai In all there Is ton f lie
body la t!oh;( and iomiih' nod
the otKai'A of Vt "ell jiiiu--

anil perloi mihn thelt t
till HO HlokOi HN II II i
does that vei y tlilnn ii,.i:,h . i

your !oty and limkis It ' i,ri
ttian tlie atlioeiim thin iimmiii It
anil they aiV- - beaten u ,,! ,ii'-i-

routed. Slid o Is il, t,vili
?'liui' why iKoiiiohiUii i,o,,,i

lilies, alck to adai In m a

deprt-aalon- slurpless oiKlits,
tctneinlc and run-dow- n coodition,

torpid liver, kiisiI- -

COMFORT BAG ORDER

IS QUICKLY FILLED

More Than Five Thousand For
Soldiers In France Prepared

In Three Days' Time

Twenty nine large caset sacked with
S.117 romfort bags for soldiers serving
overseas have been prrpared for ship
meat by the local branches of the Am
erlciin Hod f'ross and Hill be shipped in
a few days

The work of preparing these bags
was done within three days after the
order was nVeived here from Washing
ton and nnnonncftd by Mis peatrieei
VBstle, director of the woman branch
of the society work. . t' i i

- Although only fiv tnobsnnjd bags
were called for.' the eVit husfnlinf of '

women was so grmt that one
hundred and seventy additional bags
were made and placed with the others.
Kch ling contains little comforts for
soldiers serving away from their bases,
particularly in the trench sections, a
little bag of buttons, also pins, shaving
op, safety pins, a knife, toothbrush

and twenty-fiv- postal cards.
Although Miss Castle announced that

those who could not go to the Red
Cross rooms nnd assist in working on
the bags could donnte a dollar to, pnv
for a bag, most of the ladies elected
to do the n ct mil handwork. However,
some money was received, nccompanied
by cards of greetings, the latter be-
ing placed in bags, and will be found
by soldiers perhaps who have barely
rver heard of Hawaii beforw.

Mrs. A. Herg, who was in actual
chnrge of the assembling of the bags,
expressed her gratification yesterday
nt the readv response of the women
and the prompt pneking of the consign-
ment.

w. i. f .
'

COLONEL FISHER IS

Col. .1. H. Fisher, former territorial
auditor aud Mis Carolyn Bradford of
San Francisco were married on the
Fourth of July at Walalua, this Island,
the ceremony being performed by Bev.
Father Sebastian Konie, pastor of the
Catholic Church ot Waiulua. Mr. and
Mrs. Fisher, following a brief honey-
moon stay in Walalua, are making
their home nt 1305 I.ftnalilo (Street.

It was only yesterday that the mar
riage of Mr. and Mrs. Fisher became
generally known among their friend.
On the Fourth Mr. Fisher and Miss
Bradford, with some friends, motored
to Waialua, "to spend the day in the
country," ns the bridegroom explained.
It was while at , Waialua, Mr. Fisher
tells hi friend, that the idea of get-
ting married enlefed their head, bnt
the Fisher friends only smile knowingly.

Mrs. Fisher came to the Island a
Khort time ago, bringing with her a
letter o fintroduction to Mr. Fisher
from the latter 'a mother nnd sister in
California. Thev met and Cupid did
the rest. Mrs. Fisher, who Is a native
of Cincinnati, wa for several year
assistant manager of the Hotel Cecil
in fan Francisco.

FORMER POLICEMAN IS
ARRESTED BY HUTTON

With fhe arrest of David Kaonohi
yesterday, License Inspector Ilutton
believe thnt he has bagged the head
of the "Wind1 pig" ring in Honolulu.
Kaonohi wak formerly on the police
force and know all the tricks of the
trade and despUe numerous utt'mpts
on the part of both the police s.nd
license officers to lnnd him, h ' has
eluded capture. Ilutton will handle this '
ense through the federal court. Attor-
ney Willinm T. Rawlins is represent-
ing Kaonohi.

ployer. To those who say that an
abundant supply of cheap juvenile
labor is ry to industry we ns-- -

wer 'Hands off the children! They are
the nation of the future'."

Among the injrty's demands he
named limitation of the employment of
children out of school hours, uud com-
pulsion upon local education authori-
ties to provide medical treatment for
school children and adequate main-
tenance allowances. .

Hi-.- . Mrilaa, Iroi-lca- l Ii..
uliear II.B.'. Irdlrtnr hnVe
umlr (he wkulr ollulr lalk.

PMIIoi. Klolies and hhidil. i h
no i is Kle way io an inioled
ciMio, of ll. M. C. even In c,.s,--
of l.o.n stniltllllK, US lh imivnl hj
the mail) Iirolnllient loeal penpls
who have teatlfled Io that
II. II. 1 la aold k) nil druwalnl,
Inulallou slurra ain drains. o

ralar la rl. Mill Sl.Oo prr
bottle. Thla wvrk for SA4HI.
I t pack i ok kuU hlwuiHa;
ekarura urn all SS.00 raah oroVra.

B. k C. AGENCY, 161 KING ST., NEXT fISIIM ARKET '
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HARVESTING OF WHEAT

JAURKZ, Mexico, July 1 (Aesoelat-e- d

Press) Franciaco Villa Warns s
haeiendado over nl(ht and directed theharvesting of a lartre wheat crop on
the Oonuhos river, Americans trrivina?
here from Chihuahua City reported.
A hi men were short of food, Till
seized a number of reaper, aid old
threshing machine and with hi light-
ers as farm hands, harvested and
threshed the wheat crop: of the great
Humboldt rauch on the Kio Coucho.
Villa himself directed the laWs'of his
uieu, divided the wheat among his

and the ptMir peons of the dis-
trict, leaviug 1he hacienda owner' only
enough for seed wheat. ... ,

At Zaragoaa, on the upper Concho
river, Villa took charge of s eottos.
mill, operated It lung eaovgh to get
tottou cloth for hi meu paid the old
women of the settlement to make I Itinto uniform and rode away witn him-
self jind all of his men clad lu new,
white cottou clothes.
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Is More Needed?

FRIDAY

JULY 12, 1918.

PRESIDENT WILSON says: "Thoughtless
of money for ls use

. up the labor of men, the products of the farm,
mines, and factories, and overburdens transporta-
tion, all of which must be used to the utmost and

at their best for war purposes".
. Secretary of the Treasury McAdoo says: "It

is essential that the American people economize
and save in order to make available to their kov
ernment tlie money indisensab!y heeded for the
war and to release supplies and labor required for
the production of things necessary for our own

. military forces and for the military forces of the
nations associated with us".

Samuel (iompcrs. head of the American Fedcra- -

tion of Labor, says: "During the time when we

send our young men to the trenches to live a life

that grills flesh and nerve, let every man. woman,
and child vho is privileged to remain in free Am-

erica in physical safety count it a freeman's duty
; to eat simple food and conserve for our army and

our allies, to wear simple clothes, to avoid un- -

necessary or unwise expenditures, that we may
give to our righting men and the government and
have resources for the constructive work of the

i country".
Frank A. Vandcrlip. chairman of the National

War Savings Committee and president of the Na-

tional City Hank, of New York, says: "'F-vcry-
-.

body should buy less, consume less, saw more
money, and loan their savings to the government.
The result will be more money for the government
to run the war, increased accumulation of savings
by the people at good interest and absolute secu-

rity, and less drain on the country's productive
and industrial resources".

Arthur T. Hadley. president of Yale University,
says: "'I hose of us who arc left at home must
increase r production and lessen our consump-
tion in oi ler to have men and supplies available
for fighting We must reduce our consumption to
a war basis. We must abstain from unnecessary

, expenditures in the way of comforts and services".
:. Julius Kosenwald, president of Scars, Roebuck

& Co., and now a member of the Advisory Com-
mission of the Council of National Defense, says:
"Saving by everyone is as imperative for the win
ning of this war as is the mobilizing of armies;
more than that, the mobilizing of armies is en-

tirely futile if this military step is not
panted by the rigorous, cbmmonsensc saving of
the Nation,' for without saving the marshaled hosts

, can not be equipped, can not be fed, can not be
carried overseas, and can not be put into the fight,

i We can finance the enormous cost of this war by
spending only for the things we need, not by

,; spending for the things we desire. Just so long
, as we continue to spend for things we do not need,

r
just that long do we prolong the war and add to
the tremendous sacrifice of life and property".

. Here is the testimony of the President of the
United States, of the secretary of the treasury, of

' the country's most prominent labor man, of a
banker, of the president of one of the foremost
educational institutions, and of a merchant. And
the burden of their testimony is that it is the duty
of everyone to save to the utmost that there may
be more money, labor, and materials for the gov- -

ernment with which to fight the war. It is un- -

, usual to find such agreement from so many differ- -
' ent quarters.

Is more testimony needed?
W. 1. s.

Patriotic Promotion
iVARNlNGS of an impending coal famine
W throughout the Eastern States this winter

are appearing in the mainland press. Investiga-tor- s

have decided that with the demands for essen-
tial war industries and with the certainty of rail-roa- d

congestion a fuel famine is inevitable. Those
who remember back a few months to last winter

Will know what this means suffering to very
vinany, death to a large number, and that number
including the very young and the very old.

, Should this warning not mean something to
Hawaii? There is no danger of a fuel famine here,
no danger of suffering and death from cold, no
necessity to deplete an already depleted national
coal stock by rushing in orders for fuel. While

" the mainlanders of the East will be suffering, with
"fuelless days", "workless Mondays" and the othep

. aggravations a lack of coal entails, in Hawaii we
will be enjoying our June cli

' mate, producing our own supplies of fresh veget-
ables for each day's use and storing up the health
which open-ai- r living provides.

If those not wanted in war industries through-
out the East, who are able to travel, could be in-

duced to spend their winter here it would be a
God send to them and an assistance to the nation
at large. If convalescent soldiers, such as the

' Eastern States will have thousands of before
' Christmas could be sent here it would mean much
more of a certainty of health for them and would
furtner re. love the fuel and food situation in

Instead of strangling the Hawaii Promotion

Joseph I, a very well known Hawaii-
an of Kauai, died at NawiliwHli on
July 4. Practically since annexation be
baa beld the overland mail contracts
between Lihue and Haoalel. In the old

' monarchy days he was connected with
ha polite force ia Honolulu.

'V,.': , ' '
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Committee through a mistaken sense of patriotism,
the business men of Hawaii ought to turn to and
support it heartily as a patriotic measure, with the
promotion committee devoting its energies to
bringing to the attention of the mainlanders the
advantages Hawaii offers for the old and the
young and the war-sic- k during the coming winter
months. Travel to Hawaii for pleasure is not a
war, essential; but travel to Hawaii to relieve a
condition of fuel shortage, to save life and suffer-
ing and to restore health, is an essential and is
something wc owe it to the mainlanders to urge.

We cannot blink at the fact that the demand
for war economy is going to hit the merchants of
Hawaii harder than those of almost any other part
of the Union. We haw no substitute war indus-

tries to replace, close down or shrunken non-essenti- al

businesses. Practically the only thing we have
to look forward to is a revival on a large scale
of our tourist business, and the only justification
we have in attempting to revive this business is

that we can do so very properly as a war move,
as a Way in which we can beneficially serve the
nation.

It is not patriotism to check our promotion
work, except that we should change the character
of it and direct it into essential war-tim- e channels.
It is not good business to curtail our promotion
contributions, but very shortsighted business not
to increase them. W e have here what many
want, what some will die this winter for the lack
of. and not the poor alone but those well able to
come to Hawaii if presented with the facts of our
situation. There should be such a presentation
properly made.

Such travel as this will not add materially to
the burden of the railroads. It will not increase
in any way the burden of ocean transportation.
In no sense can such travel be regarded as un-

necessary and as opposed to the best interest of
the government.

Travel today for those who can afford it and
who are not able physically or otherwise to en-

gage in productive war work is not unpatriotic. If
it is, then the Governors of the States of Wash-
ington and Oregon and the Province of Rritish
Columbia, who are permitting the tourist bureaux
of those States and Province to send out promo-
tion literature in their name, are not patriots, a
claim which we hardly believe anyone will serious-
ly advance.

Florida and Southern California are already
making their plans for attracting a greater num:
ler of winter visitors than ever, atid neither of
these mainland winter resorts has the advantages
or the attractions of Hawaii, nor is either able to
care for winter visitors with as little drain upon
the mainland food supplies as is Hawaii.

Those who have decided to withdraw their sup-

port from the promotion committee, or are waver-
ing in the matter, should give it another mental
survey. All the news from the mainland seems
to point out a duty to Hawaii, and that is to make
it plain to mainlanders how they can best escape
the inevitable suffering and hardship that is com-

ing this winter to the North Atlantic States and
how they can in this way help the conservation
of fuel and food.

W. -
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Honorable Blisters
PRACTICALLY every Hawaiian sugar

a labor shortage. There are
calls now listed with the planters' labor bureau
from the plantations.for seventeen hundred men,
and every indication points to the fact that this
number will be added to largch before the draft
is complete.

When the "work or fight" regulation is enforced
here, as it will be shortly, the situation should be
partially relieved, but there will remain a
labor shortage for our main iudu-tr- y.

There seems to be no immediate prospect of
securing additional labor from abroad, lacking
shipping for one thing. Without more labor, the
sugar production certainly cannot be increased,
and the signs are that it will be materially de-

creased. 'The pineapple industry, another essen-
tial war industry, shares the same outlook as that
of sugar.

The only quick solution of the labor problem of
today is to make a better use of the labor we have
available, and at least a thousand laborers could
be furnished the plantations by Honolulu if we
cared to make a small sacrifice of convenience.

If the average householder of this city would
undertake to be his own yardboy. or put his young
sons to work with rake and host.-- , the Japanese
ami Filipino yard workers of the citv would return
to trje plantations, lacking other employment. 'This
would help the plantations, provide additional
money for Honolulans to invest m War Saving
Stamps and giv e many Honolulu Km - some useful
holiday employment.

Perhaps the hours at the beat h idi the surf-rider- s

may be shortened and the tennis courts may
not be so crowded, but for the emergency at least
it may be taken for granted that nist as good
exercise and just as much fresh air an be obtained
from the handle end of a lawn mower as from the
steering wheel of an automobile.

W hy not see if we cannot i ..in ..wii vaid and
garden work for a while and let the regular yard-boy- s

do their bit in the cane and pineapple fields.

A notice of withdrawal us attornev
for Dr. Herbert K. CIviiiimciih in nil
criminal and civil canes has beru filed in
the circuit court by K. C. Triers. Doe
tor Clemmeus is the alien sneinv ad
ertlaiug dentist who is held in the

Oahu prison on a presidential warmut.

8. S.

When You Kiit Too Much
Distress in the stoin.-- li after enting

is relieved by Inking .me of Chamber
lulu's Tablets. i v it the next time
you eat more I linn should. For
sale by Hi'imui mnl, A ( A d v e r
tisvinunt.

BREVITIES
D. K. Reinheart tat bee appointed

deputy sheriff of Lfcupahoehoe to suc-

ceed K K. Simmons, appointed to suc-

ceed Judge T. E. M. Osoria.
F.ugene Horner, supervising principal

of schools of Kant Hawaii, la in Hono-
lulu and will act on tha- board of ex-

aminers of the Hummer-schoo- l here.
Governor McCarthy and Ma private

secretary, John I Stone, yesterday
added theia names to the liat of signers
ti the petition recently leaned liy the
Hawaiian Vigilance corps urging the
President to prohibit the publication
of magazine and periodical in the
German language in America for the
durs-tin- of the war.

The French trl color will he flown
from the window Of the army

in the Young Building on
July 14. the anniversary of "The Fall
of the Baatile". From the window of
General Bloclosora s office the Stars
and Htripes will be flown. Instructions
have lie en received at department head-
quarters to do thia as am act of friend-
ship fnr a sister ally.

The will of Arthur N. 'Hanfunl, who
wss formerly III busineaa in Honolulu
and who died io Denver Colorado,
June last waa preaeated for probata
yesterday by the Hawaiian Trust Com-

pany. It is stated that his estate con-

sists of realty valued at $1323 and per-

sons! property valued at 3.1.740. He ia
survived by a, widow, residing here,
and n sinter, lone E. Haaford residing
in Wnterport, New York.,

Lieut. John A. Eoetze, Q. M Corps,
N. A., and Miss Imogen Wagoner, niece
of Hrigadier General A. I Hlocksom,
V. S. A., department commander here,
were married June 10, ' at St.
Tsui's Kpiseojml Church, Newort
News, Virginia.

L. K. Bemia, general agent of the
T. K. K. line; O. C. James, superinten-
dent of the I'aelfle Guano k Fertiliser
Company; A. Riehley, of the I'ublif
Works IVpartment, and Walter V.

Beall. manager of the Schumau Carriage
Company, were elected yesterday to
niemliership in the Board of Retail
Trades.

Sergeant-Majo- r W. C. Emory, aon of
Mr. and Mrs. Emory of this city, who
is now' with the American artillery in
France, haa written borne that he was
then attending an artillery school of in-

struction and expected to complete hia
examinations by Jane 15 and then get
back to the front as buck private or
an officer, depending on his student
work.

William Knott, of the Kakanko Mis-

sion, and Charles Crozier, have been ac-

cepted as volunteers byt the Red Cross
for local field service, and for the pres-
ent will be on duty at the mobilization
inmp at Fort Armstrong, When the

conies to a close they will go to
Fort Shafter for duty at the Red Crsos
headquarters.

W. a. a.

FOR SUPREME BENCH

Is Given Boost By Former Ala-

bama Associates

Judge J. J. Banks, the assistant dis-

trict attorney, who is a candidate for
appointment to the supreme court
bench to succeed Associated Justice
R. P. Quarles, has been highly recom-

mended to Attorney General Gregory
by his former professional associates
of Alabama.

A cony of the letter, which the Ala-

bama attorneys sent to the attorney
general urging the appointment of
Judge Banks as associate justice of the
Hawaii supreme court, has been mailed
to J. W. Cathcart, president of the Ho-

nolulu Bar Association. It is as fol-

lows:
"Hon. Thomas Watt Gregory, AUor

ney General, Washington, U. C
"Mr. Attorney General We are ad-

vised that the Honorable James J.
Banks is an applicant for appointment
to the Hawaiian apellate bench. Judge
Banks served for several years with
marked distinction and ability as a
circuit judge in this state. Prior and
subsequeut to this service he practised
law at Birmingham, Alabama, where
his professional reputation was of the
very best.

"As a member of the bar of the
supreme court of Alabama he deserved
and received, without hesitation or
reservation, the full appreciation and
confidence of the judges of this court.
He is, in our opinion, a lawyer of ex-

ceptional ability and qualifications.
"His character, personally and pro-

fessionally, is without reflection or
blemish. He would be faithful to any
trust committed to his care. It is a

pleasure to commend Judge Banks
(now ot Hawaii) to your lavorame
consideration for associate justice of
the Hawaiian supreme court.

The letter is signed by John C. An-

derson, chief justice; Thomas C.
of Athens, .lames J. May field

of TusilmiBU, A. D. Sayre of Mont-
gomery, Onnond rjoniervill of Tusca-
loosa, Lueien D. Gardner of Troy, Wil-

liam H. Thomas of Montgomery, asso-

ciate justices.
w. I. a.

FAMOUS CASINO OF
CHIHUAHUA REOPENED

CHIHI AHCA CITY, Mexico, July
1 (Associated I'rcBs)--Aft- er being
closed for live years during which
revolutionists were in control of the
north, thu famous Caaino Chihua-huens-

has been reopi ned. The Casino
is the gntheiiii place for the society
people of the state rapill Mid all
public entertainments and inceptions
lire held there. W'liiU. Villa was in

control here the casino was used as
u stable but, with the
of the government, tho
casino wus repaired and the first func-

tion given in honor of General Mur
guilt's return from Mexico City. This
affair was attended by all of the high
officials of the government and by the
foreign consuls except the German con
sul who is in Mexico City.

PERSONAES TWiiariess nemo i mm

Mrs. John A. Scott, of Hilo,
visitor to the city

Vmt, A C Tlnxtl.h - V..
is mi r. wmige, or Maui, are Visitors
to the city. ,

Dr. H. I..' Roas of Kona was an ar
rival in Honolulu yesterday on the
Mauna Kes.

Father Otto, Father - Gabriel and
Father Jules were arrivals yesterday
from Hilo.

Horace Johnson, superintending chem
ist for the Brewer plantations, is In
Honolulu for a short business con-
ference.

T. H. Attorney 8. C. Huber has re
turned from Hilo where he went to
deliver the principal address on July
Fourth.

Mrs. Delbert K. Metzger, wife of
the new Territorial treasurer, and two
children srrived yesterdsy from "the
Big Island.

R. C. Bowman, the vocational in
stractor on Mlaui and Molokai, has
left for the mainland where he will
sprml his summer vacation.

Caotain Snauldinj. First Hawaiian
Infantry, has been detached from the '

island regiment and ia now os duty
at department headquarters

A. K. Tinker, passenger agent of
the Inter Island Navigation Company,
who is to answer the draft fall next
week, returned yesterday from Hilo
where he went to spend his next to
last week end while in civilian life.

George N. Wilcox was a departing
passenger yesterday afternoon for his
home on Kauai.

W. M. Johnston and family, resi
dents of Sydney, Australia, are guests
at the Young Hotel.

Horace Johnson superintendent
chemist for the Brewer plantations, is
in Honolulu for a visit.

Miss Bornice Hundley, supervising
principal of schools of Kausi, and her
mother, who have been in Honolulu for
the summer, left yesterday for their
home at Kapaa.

Miss Etta A. Lee, principal of the
public school at Waimea, Kauai, is in
the city on her way to Angeles, hR( training in mainland organizations
California, where she will senii the : before coming to Honolulu,
summer with her mother and relations. Nucleus of Regiment

Jay O. Warner, secretary of the The fifty on the floor last night, how-Bov- s

Working Reserve, has left for , ever, are the nucleus of an entire uew
Kauai where he will visit the members regiment. They will serve without utii-o- f

the working reserve at Mnkaweli forma and rifles for sometime, until a
and Li hue. new supply, ran be procured from the

Maj. Clarence H. Danielson, Nation
At tho wpcltlv luncheon of the 'AdAJi.. u- -- . ;i rt i .intv inU i iiiii, ii n tier is iirtnurn " tttAj s

the inspector general 'a department, ac
cording to advices received from the
war department vesterdav bv General
Hlocksom.

Mrs, Harry Eby, wife of the head
lima of the McBryde Bugar Co., Kleele,
Kauai, was a departing passenger in
yesterday's Kinau for home, after
spending the summer with relations in
the city.

W. a. a.

NOT BE-US- ED NOW

What use is to he made of the
I'Od.OtH) war food fund created by an

act passed at the recent special ses
sion of the legislature will be de-

termined after a survey of the food
situation in the Territory, that has
been authorised by the Governor, is
completed. The inquiry is to be con
ducted by the newly appointed terri-
torial food commission and it is said
it is probable that no immediate use
will be made of the fund.

The view that the food fund need
not be touched now was given by
Governor McCarthy, who said that at
a recent conference he had with Food
Administrator J. F. Child, he had been
informed that the situation has im-

proved to a considerable degree in the
last sixty ilays.

w. s. B.

l'AKSKN.KKH ARKItf.ll
Iu the Inter-Islan- steamer Mauna

Kea from Hawaii and Maui ports, July
9:
From Hawaii

Mr. t Mrs. W. Krickson, Mr. & Mrs.
A. McBride k child, Mrs. I). K. MeU
gcr, 2 children & maid, Miss F. Fenny,
M:iss K. Graham, Miss R. Hchrepfer,
Mr. k Mrs. 11. Olstad, Mr. 4 Mrs. T.
C. MacDoiiald, Mrs. K. W. Hockley k
2 children, Miss K. Nohm, Miss K.

Mrs. Ayres, A. F. Cooke, A. K.

Tinker, F. W.' Vnille, Yoshitaro. Miss
Yoshitaro, Mrs. T. Kasamoto, Mr. k
Mrs. H. Maerow, Mr. & Mrs. Joe Vic-

tor, Fred Liming, W. Caminos, S. 8.
Taylor. M. Yabiku k 2 children, M r. &

Mrs. T. Nugiro & 2 children, Mrs. Kuri-su- ,

Mrs. OkiiBiiki, Mrs. T. Mnsuda, Mrs.
J. Wuike k Child, Mrs. I'akele, Mrs.
Sumi', S. Iivami, Mrs. T. Iwami, Miss
K'im Yee Teketa, T. Kunikiyo, H. Ono,
Miss K. Kyan, Mrs. Keawe, K. W.

Chun, A. Fladel, Geo. Yamada, Dr. H.
L. Ross, Father Gabriel, Father Otto,
Father Jules, H. C. Huber, Mr. & Mrs.
L. C. Huff, J. S. Van Antwerp, Miss
Amy Owens, Miss Vera Owens, Lady
Ilerron, (!. .Schumun, H. O. Owens,
Horace Johnson, Miss K. Allison, Mr.
k Mrs. K .l.idgate, Mr. & Mrs. C.

Apuna k child, Mrs. K. I.. Hughes, Mrs.
John A. Scott, Mrs. I.. A. Fair, Miss
R. Lee Kiwai, Miss 11. Lee Kwai, K.
Kosoki T. Chikuami, Mrs. Hagihara,
S. Kuritsni 4 .'! children, Mr. 4 Mrs.
H. T. Muiicz, K. Okasaki, Kurisui, Mrs.
T. Mnsuda, Mrs. J. Dupont 4 child,
Mrs. M. C. Davenport, Mr. 4 Mrs. Ito
k children, Mr. k Mrs. Yanikuni 4
children, K. Takeguchi, K. Yokoyama,
G. Nishi, K. Kinoshita, J. Iwasaki,
Yainane, II. G. Rowland, Mjttsunnga,
Mrs. Gibo, Miss Yoshige, Thos. J.

luiiyemuia, Mrs. Kola, Torii,
Miss Shibata, Geo. Barker, J. Dupont,
T. Yamada, M. Monti's, T. Okiidu, Kato
From Maul

Miss II. Hiroshima, Miss Al. 1 .an.
Miss T. Okamuia, Master l.au, Miss
C Williams, Kev. H. C. Huwdish, Kev.
K. B. Hodge, llollis Hardy, K. Halania,
Ikenagn, Hagiira, T. Hatao.

W. s. s.
(Sheriff Itose announce. I yesterday

that registration cards for alien enemy
women, who have conformed to the
regulations governing these cases, will
be readv for distribution on and after
July l.V

iGuard Learni "

Rudiments of Drill

Fifty Men. Nucleus of New Regi-

ment, Put Through First "Evo
lutions Have Neither Un-

iforms Nor Rifles Yet But Are
Eager

Fifty, collarless civilians perspired in
me iiaiauiim HUMrn urmory' last nisiic i

1

while they were being put through the
rudiments of army drill for the. first
time, and with the conclusion 6f the
drill the rehabilitation of the Hawaii-
an National Guard, which wis almost
entirely drawn into federal ser,vice n
month ago, was actually launched.

The new guard is starting from the
ground up, and except for the fact that
t has a fine armory to begin' its militia.

practically where the old
guard started about twenty five years

The Citisens Guard, at the time
or me overcnrow oi ine Monarcny a
quarter of a century' ago, was a unl-- f

or rn less military organization. The
Home Guard ia both collarless and uni-
form less.

The Home Guard assembled last
night under orders of Col. Will Wayne,
adjutant general, to receive instruction
from the newly appointed officera. Only
fifty were on the drill floor, but as soon
as the draft call is completed the re-

cruiting officers believe they will ex-
perience little difficulty in filling up the
first battalion here. Either the new
""l" ,,r" "" y competent, or tno

ing instruction, but the results last
night were satisfactory to both officers
ami men. Broken into squads of eight
men, each under an officer the new-me-

executed facings and simple squad
movements with commendable pre-
cision.

Motet of the officers served in the old
Hawaiian National Guard, while aome

Club yesterday at the Young Hotel tho
new Home Guard organization was the
foremost subject for discussion. The
idea received the hearty endorsement
of Governor McCarthy, who also sug-
gested fhe necessity of the community
getting behind the movement to mako
it a go. Not only their moral, but pos-
sibly financial, assistance, should be
given. The Governor said the Home
Guard was to enlist only for home
service.

"I would like to make a special ap-
peal to the wihte residents, who have
been, as the Irishman expressed it, a
little backward in coming forward,"
snid the executive. ' ' We should have

I roin Honolulu a battalion of 'Infantry J
a heailquarters company, a supply com-

pany, and at least one company of
coast defenders. In all that amounts to
nbout 1500 men. 8o far only 123 men
have presented themselves for enlist-
ment. ' '

Draftees Should Enlist
The Governor said it was important

that men who are in the draft should
enlist and prepare themselves by mil-
itary training to be better qualified
should they be called to the colors. The
Governor spoke of the old days in Ha
waii when all the leading citizens not
only thought it their duty but an honor
to wear a uniform and shoulder a rifle
for the defense of the home land.

The meeting seemed to have more
snap and ginger in it than any held
this year and the old fashioned Ad
Club spirit prevailed. Many of its
members were garbed in Cucle Ham 's
uniform and hearty applause was given
to the remarks of the Governor, Col.
Will Wayne and Maj. James D. Dough
erty, which appeared to be evidence
that the Ad Clubbers are ready to get
behind the movement to build up a new
militia force.

It was suggested that a public meet
ing be held with good speakers whose
arguments will arouse the enthusiasm
of the loual young men and speed up
the early enlistment of the Home Guard.
Mil., is already ahead of Honolulu with
enlistments.

Among the other military guests were
Hrigndier General A. I'. Blocksom, C
S. A., depart inetit commander.

W. S. s.

COURTS CAN'T QUESTION

PRESIDENTIAL WARRANT

A decision which eleurly defines the
position of federal judges on the ques
tion of jurisdiction over persons taken
into custody on a presidential war
raut was received by District Attor
ney Huber yesterday. This decision
will have an important bearing upon
the Doi-to- Clenimens case and other
cases which the federal department has
been handling in this Territory. The
following paragraphs from the deci
sion will preclude all possibilities of
writs of habeas corpus being, got ten
out in these cases:

The determination by the President
as to whether the facts justify the in

teinment of the petitioner, providing
he is an alien enemy, is not to be iu
vestignted by the courts.

"The courts, in the nature of things,
are precluded from discussing those
facts. If the President were to be
required to disclose the basis for- his
warrant the entire purpose of the
statute miltt be frustrated."

This decision was rendered by Fed
eral Judge Carpenter of the northern
district "f Illinois, denying the appli
cation of a prisoner, arrested undt r
a presidential wiiirant, for a writ of
habeas corpus. waa
PILES CURED IN 6 TO 14 DAYS

PAZO OINTMENT is guaranteed to
cure blind, bleeding, itching or pro-

truding PILF.S in 6 to 14 days or
money refunded. Manufactured by
the PARIS MED1CINHCO , St. Louis,

USA

RMREVRS
IRK OH HAWAII

Record Presented At Meeting of
' Harbor, Commissioners By

Engineer Wheeler ' r
Tlie annual report "of fell work done

on the Island of Hawaii within the past
year by the ioJrVtfog I Hm)" ''j
sioners ws aummttra kfrym ,s ji
y,)lejBjj of the bOSlf nyiAjOWVeiet, '

county engineer on Hawaii, anil is to
be embodied ,in the harbor board's an-

nual .report,' which la bow being com-;i- i
'

'

j,...,...
A large part of the- - report la devot

ed to Kuhio wharf and it is jctated
that though the wharf haa not been
used to its full capacity in the past
twelve monthly fBQrh of the loading of
vessels n the harbor is still being
done from scow lighters, though , safe
mooring at the wharf is now afforded
by the breakwater.
Much, Bugar Handled ' f

The report1 say that In. the yar
total of 32,fl.18 tons of sugar waa han-
dled by the conveyor system, which
the report says has been operating sat-
isfactorily. Large quantities of sugar
have also been stored on the wharf,
due in soma measure to the shortage
of ships. It is reported that some loss
in stored sugar has been occasioned
through sweating. A suggestion to close
up the sugar aide of the wharf so as
to exclude the damp sea air, the re-

port say4 la now being investigated.
Additiona made to the wharf include

fire fighting equipment and oil pipe
lines that have been installed by the
Standard Oil Company. The fender
system also has been repaired.

Reference is made in the report to
work that has been done in connec-
tion with th new wharf. The appro-
priation of 150,000 for this which was
made at the 1917 session of the legis-
lature was increased to 250,000 at the
recent special session. The sale of
$25,000 worth of bonds supplied funds
with which to do the preliminary work
of making borings and soundings anil
these, the report says, extend over an
area of 625,000 square feet.
Location Approved

The board has approved a location
chosen for the new wharf which la to
be 550 feet long and 200 feet wide,
but some changes in location, it is said,
may be made necessary by conditions
on the bottom revealed by borings. The
new wharf is to have track connec-
tions with the main line of the Ha-

waiian Consoliilated Railway Company
whose tracks now run to to the present
wharf.

The report says that a waterfront
survey at Hilo has been made from
high water several hundred feet in-

land and extending from the mouth
of the Wailoa river to the shore end
of the breakwater. The ownership of
all lands aud those owned by the Ter-
ritory and leased to the Waiakea Mill
Company and others, is indicated in
maps made in connection with the sur-
vey.

On the map of the area that has
been prepared the harbor board lias
designated tracts that are to be re-

served for future improvements.
Other Wharves

Concerning Honuapo wharf the re
port says that eight additional piers
were added in the year and the ap-

proach widened thirty feet. Badly
needed repairs at Honuapo were start-
ed in February and the wall aloDg the
sido slip was reinforced with a con-

crete wall a foot wide and a eoucrete
floor five feet wide from the outer edge
of the new wall for the length of the
shed waa built. Repairs to the roof
and other improvements were also
made. The report says also that a
number of improvements and repairs
have been made in the year to the
wharf at NapoOKo.

W. . a.

EMPLOYES, IS REPORT

Chamber of Commerce Asked
To Act

since the national guard was called
into active service, and the draft now
under way is taking large numbers of
employes from firms, complaint has
been lodged by a member of the chum
tier of commerce with the secretary
that certain employes have been lured
away from firms by other firms, an i

he wanted t6 know whst attiMi b the
chamber of commerce would atswmc in
cases like this.

Necretary K. C. Brown said that tne
committee on civic affairs :in. been
investigating the complaint, but bus
not yet had opportunity to complete
its inquiries and was not ready to re-

port to t' - directors yesterday.
So far, the committee is neutral in

the matter aud will not report ur'til
it has sifted the question from t.iji to
bottom.

INFLUElZASIOPSUSE

OF TYPHOID SERUM

The Invasion of influenza iu the draft
mobilization camp at Fort Armstrong
hns caused the examining medical sur-
geons to discontinue the use of typhoid
serum with which each draftee was
previously treatwd before douoing a
khaki uniform.

As a rule the serum increased the
temperature of the recipient, in addition
to producing slight nausea. With u
possibility of influenza also being con-
tracted, it was thought that serious
complications might arise, and in order
to give the men more comfort aud re-

lief from such possible complications
the sci uiu treatment is postponed un-

til after their urinal at their various
army posts. There the men will receive
the typhoid scrum.

'V
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Preparations For1. Sending of
ter Allied Force Into Siberia I

Halt anrl llnitrl taro MM
MlfM VIII W W M I lV

Yet Satisfied With Plan
"

CONSIDERS WEST FRONT

is most important '

Washington' Objects To Weaken-
ing

in

Position There Other. . . .. ,:4I.rnases of Kussian ana uniana,
Trxihla I set Throolonlnn .

iiuuui j 1 ih baibiimy ou

Itll ' 11
' '

WSIIITTON ,
! the

Is

swniiiii riss; . in. ni.(, would come for some erinii .(iin.i.1 June ail After
of lie forces to Britain whose written mem- - pration at gre from the! ward N. Hurley, chairman

itl Siberia have caused a Slispen- -
:

sum if for the send- -

in.; of an interallied and interna-- !

LICHNOWSKY
EXPULSION

nh.,n
i un

LONDON, 11

WASHINGTON',
Czecho-Slova- k of

preparations

i s war. ne is now a
force t protect the inter- - tical priaoner on one of his own es- -

e-- ts i if the Allies in F.astern Sibe-'',-
i Peace By Sword

na. i he stand of the L n.ted ,

in tht hau of
States is also influencing the Count von Behrendorf took ne- -

of c",ion "tUgliifly rebuke Kuehl- -.union in this course waiting
ninnn for his Keichstag ajieech. He

lor t said in parti "We cannot have a
ptdct peace waieh is worthy of the greatWliil mum riKSl aacrifice we have made without

It is authoritatively asserted of tbe n word. We
must fight on to win a lasting and

in.u trie oojeciioii ui ine c iiueu
.'tates to intervention in Siberia
is based primarily on the danger
that "such a course might have
the effect of weakening the Allies
on the W estern and that as

ct no plan which has been ad- -

vnticcd has satisfactorily irtet that
objection. For the inometit, at
least, the position of the Allies in
France is considered in Washing-
ton as overshadow injj in import-Mic- e

possible dangers in other
Harts of l'.tirope ancj in Asia. It
's belief here that every pos-

sible energy should be directed to
meeting and defeating the
there.

1 'resent conditions in Siberia
are far less threatening to the Al-

lies than those existing with the
Piolsheviki in possession of the
onlv semblance of government
,t the development has been SO

siniden tnat it is to
s.u how or when military aid

, . . .... . . .

,,,.1, .

Novak control is ailuntteillv an'
inn vi lain viciiiriu. j

FINLAND STARVES
Indications that the situation in

(Russia on the Murmansk Coast
and in the Kola Peninsula
speedily clarify are to be found in
dcsp.-itehc- from Stockholm which
how that the Finnish people are

already feeling to their suffering
and sorrow the effect of their re-- '

'cut close association with lier-- j

man and that the government of j

inland recognizes that unless
.i. i i s: i ,u I.--

.,

: n i. iiuru .laivs auu nil i.n- -

will come to the rescue of

the n(i)le of that country thou-

sands must starve.
I ieueral Mannerheim, the Fin-

nish commander, has asked Am- -

i ncan minister .Morris what
liaii e I'inland had of securing!

nl from the States anl ,

ine Knteute. He painted to the
nierican ambassador a dark and

j

.. looiny picture but he was told i

there was little likelihood of his
. ittutry obtaining any assistance
whatever while Germany controls

inland.
GERMAiSY LENIENT

From Merlin a semi-offici- d"S-- ,

.atch tends to make the Russian
-- I'natioii appear less threatening
ithoitgh the message is not re- -

,e,ved w.,1, full credit or belief.
b,s announcement was that Cer-- '

l

anv would not hold the Holshe
iki resiousible for the death of

lis ambassador and was con vine
, I that the Molshevist gove'rn-- i

ii ul was doing everything pns-ilil- e

to detect 'and to punish the
assassins.

BOLSHEVIST BLUSTER
'he Vienna N'eue Frie Fresse

lints a radiogram from MOSCOW

ami; the soviet government has
.

..iied a declaration that it would

.y:

Foreign Minister1 Scathingly
Rebuked By Speaker On

Floor of House

IS LIKELY
TO SUFFER

Tat. ha
T nnwii uw

laration of Policies

July (Associated1
Press) Utirred bv the reeent Utter

kpmm. tkirtoT s.,brtt

the the

preeipiiBie prac- -

sitJlords
von

results.

which

the

foe

I'nitei!

wnwyj

ppchata :tb house of lor.ta
pre,parinn to take action aeainat

those who have Bo and do not favor
- ... ..A .V- - --.111...!..

plauj of Germany. In aecret aramon
t'riday that 4ody expert In take

action whirh will probably reault in

"pulsion from its membership of

rtt,,J. prepared, he ha aaserted, only
for his own family, found its nay to

.the Allies and ha been used as damning
PTidp"0 of the plan of Germany to

honorable peace
Shameful Speech

"No projfreaa toward victory and
pear can be made' Ihy aneh ahamefnl
apeechen ai nave recently been de-

livered by responsible peraonajrea. bv
thoae who should have weighed their
words carefully before they were ut-

tered.
In the Reichstag the Hoeialist party

'la takinir advantage of the expeited
change in the foreign ministry. Thnt
party has refused thus far to ratify
the finance bill which contains the
new wat budget and insists tHat lie
fore ' ratification an announcement
should be made by the new foreign
minister pf his war aims and his gen-

eral polier.
w. a. a.

TELLS SUMS LOANED

WASHINGTON. July 10 (OffleiaH
The treasury department announced

that loans to the Allies now total !,
Oil 1.500,000 and will continue in

"ease at the rate of approxima.P.y

Mr ,i..npH ore follow.- -

Great Britain. 3, 170.000,000; France,
1. 705.000.000; Italy, 660,000.000; Kns

sln t.1S;3,0O0,0OO; Belgium, I3I,H0I1,''; oreece, fio,mi,iniu; cuou, fin,- -

OtmiMMI. and Herbia, 9,000,000. A crddit
of $(l,rj(WI,000 was extended to Rumania
but the exact status of the loan at the
time that nation made peace with the
Central I'owers has not yet been de-

termined.
Of the credit extended Russia

only 1H7,000,000 had been paid out on
treasury warrants before the fall of
the Kerensky government and the
peace treaty made by the Bolsheviki,
which halted the despatch of any fur-
ther funds.

w. a. &

LONDON, dulv 11 (Associated
I'ressi Great Britain has lost, 'hrough
an accident one of its leading aviators.

Mel 'ml. Ion has been killed by a
rail according to reports received yes
terday.

This daring air fighter was credited
with having downed fifty-fou- r foes.

ally itself with Germany in case
of Anglo-Japanes- e intervention in
Russia

A despatch from liasel, says
that Foreign Minister Trotzky of
the Russian Bolsheviki govern-
ment, in opening the general con
grcss of Russian Soviets at Mos-

cow said: "Russia is on the eve
of general military service and
conscription".

'

IAPAN LOYAL ALLY
J HUMANITY

HAV FUAKCIHCO. Julv 10 (Offl
ciali Juijui G. Kasai. iiieinber of the
Pacific Press Bureau, speaking today
nt the Allied War Liposition, said:
"Japan has been the loyal ally of the
Allies and the faithful remird of the
past is Mifficient guarantee of hor pu
rifle intention in the future.

'Japan is in the war for the Allied
enure and has been the stunrhest
friend of Russia ad the Russian peo
pie.

"In the namo of the valiant sons of
the Land of the Ilisinu Sun. I olfer
praver for a complete victory for the

iU nt ""'P" he cause of
lUHtiec and humamtv onv the rrussiun
barbarian."

flAWAQAM GAZETTR:

Vienna Says They Will Discuss
Purely Economic and Not

Military Questions

rnlLllUN ntrUnltU IN '

WAR AFFAIRS CONDUCT ,
Austria Expected Heavier Rein- -

fOrCementS and DoeS Not
,

LiKeVOn DUelOW
I

'

!on
of

LONIK)N, .luly 11 (Associated I'ressi
Austrian 6nd Gorman -- 1 i - yes

with a viaw of brinK'ni uL.tiit . lospr
relation brtwopti tin' t itiont..
Vienna deiatrh'i aprt ilmt the con
t, ,1.. 1....r,.,I.I 1. ... ., .,,,
morrial and economical aflni hi.. ... in
eredita the report that. tinhtnr (pies
tiona may bo (ivon ennHideratinii.

'Reports that the military situation!

Rllinit.ted differenees nhieli l.nve nvi-c- n

bet Ween AUStria OnH OerilllUIV nil tni'l"
,U,,ti of sending of reinforcement
by the Tatter of the Italian Kront with

v t .

;

a

the

VOLUNTARY SAVING

P000S GIVES RESULTS

Economy
Splendid

.Voluntary
I

At
150.000,000

the He

imperative

'

i

''

DAYLIGHT ADDS MORE

i yesterday

FRIDAY,. -S-EMIWEKKLY

Nationwide Prohibition Is
Brought Nearer Through
First Test Vote In Senate

WASHINGTON. Press)--I'ro- ln h,m, won
in ypsterdav, lunl

to the Kmergencv Agricultural a
national prohibition n months.

ropert returned .

agriculture consideration the .on w

yesterdny. Senator
pro tempore) rendered parliamentary h ,.r tune

the the advocate, 1,

h""1'"1 amendment s "riiler'' m :l.i
proM-- r general ,

for pinhibition a t n:ir
f prnhiliition nOiii,,;'!!!!

"l'lp"' nt'
the

1
--

Lie.hnowaky, former ambaasador
t Orent meeting I'ni- -

lional

, I

front

imposstme

v

may

Truaaiaa

j

James

CAUSE

I

.1

a' purpose of cheekiug Austrian (lompera, president of the Amer-men- t

and mnkitig possible ntTenaive Kederatioa of IJilwr. had
:n the These reports in opposition the Jones Prohibition

emanated from Rome. Amendment Agricul- -

Frlctlon At Front Josephna Dantelx, Keerptary
. of the Navv, made profound imprps- -

Thnre is of n kiuuh nature .

. ,, i a , .i aion on the committee bv his testi- -

IH'l-- et'll .leimniiv nui. mini i,.i-- i iiicV monv favor of immediate prohiln- -

carrving on of the eampniijn nn the I..tion. He bnsed hia atateinents not on
Italinn .iJwhat but the actualmight happen, onhas declined to acc , , , , , . . . .

appointment of von j
DU

officer, connnauder in- -
I .""enee through banishment of he

,B 'M thechief of the agai..t the 'V'

and refusal to approve his "et "I'viaion of the navy depart-rhoic- e

has raised an between i
,n'n'- -

and Berlin. . '"Hpeaking for the enlisted men and
The give for Austria's atti- - personnel of the Navy," said Secre-tud- e

ia that Germany has made j tary Daniels, "I want to say that-th- e

good ou the promised plan to supply elirainatfon ofBqnor increused
German division for against flcieucy. every 'particular that

the Italians, the divisions to sent the order had already demonstrated
at the same that von Buelov. went efficacy and ita wisdom."
to become supreme roiumnnder. i eVery cae, he declared, where
Expected More had a the open

Swiss advices that the Austrians t0 prohibition, the were
expected Germany" to despatch tn" n1 spoke volumes favor
troops, the that ,ne Further, declnred,
until Gennanv makes her pledge those who were opposed to the change
to do o, von will not command since then approved and
Austrian troops in the projected nffon to the benefits have to
sive against Italy. concerned. As an ' illustration of
Kaiser Haa Grippe what the of a dry law could

According to Swisa advices, the do for the shipyards, Secretary
who was one of the battle

fronts, has home, sick with

W. I. M.
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In United States HaS
Effect

s. FRANCISCO, .lulv 10

sa ing ia meeting the
food problem of the States and
its Allies. By reason the saving
in this country it has been possible
to i nci ease the woefully scuut ration
of beef in Britain aud in France.

The food commissioner for
California aim ounces that by Septem
ber not less than 170,000,000 bushels

wheat or wheat products Will be
landed on the other side of the
lniitie. of which are di-

rectly attributable, to the voluntary
su iii's of people America.
said that every one of the 20,000,000
homes in the I'nited States is working
with the food administration eliniin
nting w ante.

Fiance. Knyluud and Italy are fed
and I'n'iy need food
there is promptly filled. Our navy is
the liest ted ill the history.
Our huve sufficient food for
their health and there is tranquillity

"'-- ' " l,",s,'H-

"We are now snipping .tuu.uiiu ,imhj

pounds ol pork products abroad
ly. We have a reserve of 1 100.0HO

pounds, insuring a reserve supply sufti
ient to care for the needs of the

Allies indefinitely.
As a result of our beef shipments,

Fiainc and Kuglund increased
in at i;il. on within the. Inst few
' 'w eeks.

w a s

NASI1VII.IL, Tennessee. July 11 --

! 'ed I'reHni One hundred and
f.'.eo dea and eighty kit injured eon
ttitn'e the ost in aud Injuries
of the une-- ' plained rnilwsv disaster

Tuesday on the Nashville, ("but a

nooL'a 4 st. Louis Railway.
inntions of in the

run s nod cl aried debits of the two
trains served to add to the hor
rible details of tiagedy. The deuth
list mounted ii'iove the estimated one
hundred and many the injured are
ho-r- ii I,- inaneled or burned and sufTcr
Intensely.

w. . a.

CRAMP
vo ne"ii of sntferino from in

the stoimii'li or intestinal pains. Chaui-be'l- i

i i's Coli. and Diarrhoea Remedy
never fails t" the most severe
........ Oct it today, there will be no
time to send it the nttuck
comes on. For sale by all dealers.
Benson, Suiitli ( o., Ltd., Agents
Uawaii.

JUIY 12, 1918.
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victory the senate scoring I" hp Hrt i.t .tienirtl, on
nrriendment Bill which will. ,( I'lHi'il, 1T hlir

Within few
A favorable on the lull amended was In scnnc

tnittee and nieasuie :i n no l.v

the

senate morning Hnulahnrr of Ihdnwntc. on- -, dm-
then dci iin In, the

being, rant consternation min camp of, pi,,), ,!.,,,,. II,
was nrt nut in:l t,, t,,.

holding that it wn .111 attempt to p'nvl le loej.hit n :m

The reverse the force's was but poran In.nrur.fofthey mlheil to thecauc nnd Henntnr .Inn,.. Ic

D from th ruling tin- - chair. """ -- "

the vote upon appeal the rnlinir tnr "h ' T"" tin- - workmen in tic

p, in

to

to

retire Hnmuel
nn j ""' spoken

Trentino sctor. to
have to the Emergency

tural Will,
a

friction
nn m

rronr.
Austria

General liuelnw, "'""'ts
.thea. "loon froraall forces Ttnl

iana the
issue

Vienna
reason

not
has

use In and
be its

time
j

there been change from
nloon resultssav

these m in
and now take attitude of change. he

good
Buelow have testified

which accrued

enactment
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Senator Saulsbury was ov or ri .1 t ti

by h vote of thirty six t.. thirty lh-c- e.

After recess last fvciiinii leaders f

ih; '':! :,i,,on ";. 7nT,
not their full -- trmatli m !

wprp confident that thp ntc uimii. Dip
'amendment would bo taken in a few

.. I .I.- - !A 1. 1

""V" " 'I '" 'l.lll ,,
tsi,,a,,)v lliru n,Hr(ftn ,,,

tt, Hrst

VTXJ FT A JO V fT? M A V. A a

TELLS OP BENEFITS

ted stHtes Hhipping Board; Percy It.
...' " 'iri,iucu. in,- nrnn- -

a"' ationiil Hnnk or ."New lurk; A.
"urleaon, K)stoiaatr fcenernl, and

submitted the cases ef Mare Island,
Han Frauciaco and JNewport, Rhode

iieip to sauora
The commaudanta, oflheae yards, he

said, hail repeatedly affaled to him
to issue an order prohibiting the sale
of liquor within the flve-mil- e limit.
After full consideration the order were
put into effect, with marked improve-
ment of work in yards where the effici-

ency formerly was of a very high or- -

' der. The saloon, he said, is a tempta- -

Viid '' which ought no to prevail
wherever we wish to secure the highest
possible eiticiency.

' Speaking of the general effect of
prom in i ion irginini ion , ximn-iel- s

told the committee that reasoning
f i inn the change of opinion in districts
which have gone dry there ia no rear-so-

whatever to dread dissatisfaction
or to shirk the issue. " VVTien th Con-

gress of the United States," saii the
Secretary of the Navy, - tells 2,0J,000
soldiers and HMyiOO sailors that they
are not to take liquor or go into a
saloon, it cannot be indued tknt you
are encroaching on the right of in-

dividuals when you make these re-

straints universal."
No Food For Booze

"We ought not to ue g bushel of
wheni for anything which is not a

prime necessity lor eating or foi
d ri ti k i ii tr, much lens t,,' tolerate a

business that is not essential a'v'
which lessens efticieucy. ' ' conclude.1
Secretary ll'intels.

Kiluntil N. Hurley, chairman of the
Cnitel States Shipping Hoard, hnd pre
viouslv declared that the reason h"

the shipping board and 'he emergency
fleet conioiation were opposed to the
enactment of proli ilu t on legislation
was liecnuse they were apprehensive of
inn change that mii;ht conceivably
interfere with the ork mi the yards.

Both Mr. Hurley nml t '

whose eluim that the taking
awnv of I i trli t wines and beer wool I

reduce the Cnlted State- - shipyard out
out t ' cut v five uereei't w as responsible
for the committee's ,e.i,enii.g of the
hearings 014 the Jones prohibition
smei'i'ioetit to the r iner.'eney Agricul
tural Bill, admitted that th-- y were not
speaking from nnv knowledge of what
actual resslts iniidit ensue from the
pnsyage of the ninenlnieiit, but de- -

clured that thev were .1 isinclined to
have any extieriments in the yards at
this time Tn other winds, both the

iteesse submitted a priori argu
ments bused on the assumption that
the luinislnnent of the aloon might
i'B"se lUssnt fact ion au'ong tne men,'
who, they declare had now reached
a high level of efficiency. They ap
nenled for tin1 maintenance of the
status iiuo, but refused to sav thnt
nrohil'it ion would Inn e bad results.

" Tn inv mind." said Mr. Hur'ey.
"there is more risk in this prop sal
than there would be in the eonser'p
tion of labor because it is a pnrtial
interference with Illicit ' without any
Increase of control I have ouposo I

the conscription of lab .r because I

have felt that we should so long as it
muy be possible lelv upon the volun
tary and puti'iotic pernlinn of

met ican lubo' ' '

Hurley Opposed
The gist of the a' ; o uts nr-se- I

by Mr. Hurley a'l bv Mr. Colby ut"
conta tied in the fo'lowing extracts
from the testimony of the former.

"The Herman snbina set out t
blow our small merchant fleet out of
tht) sea-- Responding to tht) uatiuu 'a

mini

limit

dent

ar,, have be n break inu nil tl
"iila of the "1.1 Id .11 sh i 111 .11 i no T ..

r on nri llllr.l v ,th nit hiKnihin 'I'll, y

r,,' ., Ir
bnnnrr vent f ',., i.mt.m. W,' k,v

hat i h ipurMn; i i, nml. In cut it
fatKly nn.l .iml do nut K ii'. w
! hrt wonl I j l.n lin-le- i the .rn
posed experiment.

'We feel that the wrk of the inn
ment is tvo important for the .i.rsion of any eneiy into an inot ". a
tion or rdiifrnviT"! over the 'r'nl'ieu
of human ratine We'ie j;ot t., put
(ill the Miiali an. drive .ie'c i ot
Into this war We've i;ot to tl.lit
fi irl t nml still fluht, ith eveiv ni'h
cle straitiint'. and put nen s
sential 'X'ierimentinu. if we aie to
wring victory from flip linns."

Kennror Kenvon-Don- 't you realie
thaf it Is ennallv essential tl, at the
people who tire proiiiirmg food almuM
not Decnme cissatistieri j

Mr. Hnrley I appreciate that fullv.
Senator Kenvon - It is voin op iuon

then that the enactment f the .(ones
amenomeo: .nn .iisni cnnie l.il.o, ,:i
the shipvanln'

Mr. Hurley It may.
Senator Kenvon What do .i: base,

that statement our
III answer to this pertinent qnesti

Mr. Hurley repbeil that tiny had,
ripcnDri-- i greai nnncniiy with latmr
in the yards, and that they now d sire I

to let. good cuourh alone. "I do not
want to take any chances: I nin
mereiv siaiing nn opinion,' declared
Mr. Muriey.
obet Men Work Best
At the close of his testimony. Mr.

Hurley, under cross o nivti on, nd
rrniTefl mat better work tm,l I,, or. ('one
in wh'e shipyards in i!,n leiritoiy JU

,

me i t oasi. nut ". in i thai, in
his otiWiion. the reason t ut this was
the Weather conditions .n.. the com j

patativeW simple type of , an;.i hoat '

eonsTiuciao in inese vnnt. la answer
to thi. Kenvon introduced in
tne recor.i unemenis mad ' l,v narl.M
A. 1'ier vice president of the lancr
gency FleetV Corporation, whet- - the
latter bore. eumuy to the better
work done vnn s .ire Mr,iriti. :n
nry Territory, rn mis Mr. iiuri-- y said
up int'i uu xnowieoge.

Senator KutliprlBiid of West Vir-
ginia introduced vidsuee of the
change of feeling among the miners of
his State who befori the Ktnte went three;

rampantly ed, live: one;

mm Tor ine passage or t lie . Tien n r.i;
amendment. j

a in uc Oompers, .rr-siilen- i i.f t'le.
An rienn Federation of Labor, iiiid
S. Ilu Icnon,, piistmaster general, both;
upl os,'. ;hf amendment, the latter

v ' K c' li's reasons for oppositirn
thaV ft'' s "an old fashioned Den.o

,ernt.'' that he has always been tp
po.,11 to prohibition, that he thin!.s
tha' the passage of this 'nnendni' at
iinc.ht l.ei onie an issue ia the cou

i e moii.'i elections next fall. ind. fl'ittl
1. that he does not know the facts'
as in vli.lhei or not this legislation
is ne. e..i.ry.

w. s. a.
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N W Yi'iiK. July 1I f.Vaaoeinted
'ii--- .'Mil luniks and a

if l....lei. have been i ailed upou to i

''uiiM.h t,.st .iiiony relative to the course
'r whiih the mouev paid for the

" ' n;e stock the New York
Mail and Kpress emanated and how
it w ns ndled.

',,r ,l,.i:i a million dollars was paid
for tin trol by Hintor It timely, now
n in ai ' t on charges of perjury in1
f in-- h in o the custoilian of
prope'ty vilh attidavits ns to owner-

in which he sou.'ht conceal
the i' in ii ii ownership of the stock.

w. s a

TAKE SULPHUR INDUSTRY
AS ESSENTIAL FOR WAR

Y A sl I Nt.TON. Julv 10 (Orticiuh
- over and coot rid of the
phur nidustiv in the I'nited Slates is
a l.v the war industries board.
This is one of the essential
needs in the manufacture of war sup
idie- - nnd n such its strict control is1
eon-ulci- as of h importance.

W

BELGIAN RULERS

FLY ACROSS

ENGLISH CHANNEL

LONDON, Julv I Associated
'

1'iess King Albert and Colleen
l.li.iilicth ot Beliinn, traveling li

.1 leached Lnglu nd safely on
Sa'ui.l;.!, coaiine to attend the
silver unii: eisarv of Kiiiji
( ;c .1 Mary.

The H- l; mi roval pair vere es
cartel l.v three Hel''iun aitolanes

' and i'l separate seaplanes.
They landed near a warship off Hov-
er nml tool minutes to make
the piurtiey.

..jj)'

Austria Pushed
Further Back In

Albania Battles
Ti" nMii 1 n a mo Aisnr

OlilMLL bAiltt irlMUL

i

ON WESTERN FRONT:

French Score Advance and Am-

erican Airmen Do Valiant
Work During Invasion

W:SMI.HTu, - ( A.HNocia-'am-

ted l're f'otiti .' of the
(mm ninnK, Inlet f i i th military
plans anj 'l epna r' I In' policy
of the Miies on On w ostein Front

i ei-ilny It ... tl I'reiicli who
w e spn iii !!y set r and who won ad
mitted success fri ni ilu i.criunn On e
the Klnmlers front tli- Itntisli forces
conducted iinror op linni hile in
the A me? icn i sect.ir. tin-r- was little
tntivity i xci pt by ' c avintorn.

To the sotithne") i.l Soinsons, said
llo- rrciirh official t issued Inst
ni(;lit, the French f.,r. i s continue to
make iraiiis again-- t foe. YestAr
dav they attacked successfully and oc- -

cupied I.ngrille farm ..n tl
of l.onirnont and the northern section
or orey.
neriin Aamua

TIiIh lierlln admit'. si , the (iermnu
niuht ofTicIni rem. rt w Inch mii.l Hen,
qlfarters mlmits thnt th. French are
..ontinuing tlieir Violet have
taken some farms and have made a

advance."
To the east ..I i,s the Hermans

showed moie neiiviu ad thev attack- -

v, locnlly east of Villi is BrcteiinuJf..- -
()u the Flimder..' ti.mt the British

eou.lucted' i home i:lt in ktfe v i. in
jty f 'Mrrris, made a hirft ml auce
nnd took n feu iirisonei
AmrWn invaHe

Ajner'eaii iistinuiahe.l
thi'HIKelvt's An air sound reachmg results of the campaign,,.n ipude i r.ft.v mile,
ovi cneny' tern'on in the rourse'are to be expected. It is conced- -

f this iitv nsion the In ed off a mini
.r ,4,f foe plains .1 secured some

y ohmlle information.
;.. u. . ..i. i.:. :.. .

.u.,1 ;, c,,; .; ..t rdav,
'

downing i

hi, 'first German nlnne.
Qniot Saya Pershing

o..,i.,,-,,- i i . , . i ,. ,i,i..,i ,i,, i...,i,,.. ,.w.ts 'had mthing of' im
p,)rU,.,, , r ,., ., ,,,, ,,., ,.,liv ,.v n,.,

The war department an nuimced thnt
o..,, ., ,, ,,d ff;riw.(, fr,

. ' io erse.ns.
Casualty Ll3t s''

The casuaii v.ri'port for the dav for ,

'''Ki.uwtion. fwMyone; died of
'

j

wounds, fifteen; died of disease, four;

K illcl in action, two; tlii,',, Is. t ,vo; .everely injured, one
W. S k

ar'othei causes, severely wound
dry were opposed to prober fortv slightlv wounded,

'"'t who nre "ow petitiiiwtitjf n.'ssi.i". twelve; prisoner, two.

number

of

eni'inv

ship to

Taking sul

material

Cucen

fiftv

lie

utwkirta

;ittniks.

short

,,,,,.,,

ARE SELLING RMkE
WASHINGTON, duly 11 (Associa '

t..l l'i e.. Tuesday was the record day
the ill i.t Thrift and War Say

.i. .s s;.,i;,ps since tlie drive begun, the
'dal .' the day reaching (. Iti,4.'l I . lll.'t

' "in .Inly 1, to July 9 the sale of
iiiih- - tainps were 40,55L',.".'i!i.

sue. repoiied as oing forward to
ti'- hih saiistactiou of treasury of

w. 8. a.

JEWS ARE FACING NEW
SERIOUS PERSECUTIONS

s i . Ill I A M , .1 o v Associated
In-.-- .lews ane lacing uew persrcii
i It is tcpoiied by the Jewish
l,.n. at The liugue that the l'au

:i partv is planning to tax the
.,, iei 111a v hea v ily.

I u Stockholm conies word of even
.lions trouble in Finland. The

i,.pi s that the Jews ure to be drit
hi Finland and thnt no food will

In ; .wed by the Finns to those Jew
efusewho to leave ns ordered.

8 8.

rui. I WAK LAMrAlliN lo
PI ANNFn RY ATI HI HRs

v UiANClMt). .iiy lniotti
Thc National Commission of the

v. il.-- .a.iiii.ini' lendi
eitisniL! in the I'nited Stntes

union u l plans for meetuig
rk in September 'to launch

in.lc ; 11 to expand the
I.. I. of the ICte.l States aftel

w s s. -

GEoY-A- LANGUAGE IS
BARRED ODT BY ELKS

ATI. WI'IC i'l July 11 As-.,- ,

.1,11. Pre s. Al its riio i lo le . on
.en' now in -i ii- here the liene.

.11 'rot e. t ,v Or lei of L'.h-- 1

. ol nt ne- - .v .. h lui r. f o il.i-
h e ill. lie .lull looms ot :, II

I.je. the .11 del . t he I i.-- iiiau
Ian

COMPOUND
Mar nn Stom. h

lll eel Sv St nl k Ihl'--

Livei. KiJiifv- nJ dlti.l-tr- i
Id t Intf ll'..K,J

Cti- iiitvr r.,l I .njuvc.
All Ui JKCI ,t

Though Result May
Not Be Far Reaching
tect On Bulgaria
May Be Important

ti.yZi,,

i iK Is. ill v 1 1 - ( As- -N soeiateil Press i l ite lt;i!- -

iiin-I'ren- "liensive against the
Austrians hi Albania is beim;
maintained and the triois of 1'Jii- -

peror Charles ;ire being pressed
iack inmi une pusitioii U anotll

with comparativeK heavy

losses.
'esterday the Italians added

more than a thousand more pris-

oners to those taken this week in

this new theater of activity, the.

captlireef including sixty ofticers.
ad.lili'Mi --- s ' in othcial ll il- -

Tan coiiiinitiiiipie. several ,nr- -

ilaius wete captured and much
ther bootv taken, the Austrians

al ia iidoi i m uiinlu's of all kinds.
EFFECT ON BULGARIA
W)n1' Albania continues to be

lire most avtiM- tlieater of all the
war fronts ;it present, with the
Hntcnte succeses causing a nerv-

ousness throughout Austria and
l'ltilgaria, the general opinion in
military circles is that no far- -

ed, however, that should the suc-- i
cess of the tiast few days be fol- -

MN ct' ul' by a strong blow from
the F.ntente along the Mace-
donian front it might have a not- -

a''le effect upon war-wear- y Hul- -

'

Insertions 111 the Hulgarian
arm v j Macedonia are increasing
gi"v.-atl- The Ucerters declare
that conditions in llulcaria are
unbearable and that the hopes of
ultimate victory, lorag kept alive
i,,. ,i, .u.

Jf HIV yi UIII1CH.3 Ul lilt ItdilVI 71

h:xc vanished since the Allies are
i,, ii- .tr u ....',

me iianans nave aeteaien inejaini
:'strians.
Insubordination in the army is

rapidly, the men defy- -

officers and refusing to
rders to attack.

AUSTRIA TROUBLED
A London despatch says that

the Allied success in 'Albania is
i.lready adding seriously to the
troubles of Austria, whose armies
are now being, systematically

eaten on two main fronts. While
the region of the Franco-Italia-

advance in Albania is seventy
miles west of the Salonika front,
a nervousness among the Mulga-rian- s

is apparent. Any further
advance in Albania will seriously
, lir....,, ii tin- - Itnbrarinn riirbt tl ,,,L- -

:md leave the way open for an
Allied advance against the rear of
thrir main line.

ietina despatches yesterday
admit a defeat in Albania, an un-

official statement saying: "In the
face of strong pressure, we with-

drew our Albanian front across
the Herat-Fier- i line."

There was some slight activity
"" ,,K' northern Italian front yes- -

teniae, the Italians nttai-L-ini- r in

the I'.renta Vallev, on the AsiaL'o
Imie. I lyre Uwy.drove the Aus
trian.-- back slightly, rectifying
their lines.f w. a. a

V IIIMl'IVIV, .liiy t(1 fss,.at
I'.,-...- ncrrvasiiiA' speed in ship

' i. luiwn by the report of
h. 'noi'j' Uuird covering the lii't

ii J " '. iii hi lb seven day s there
'1 ' ' to t h,. i Ii ppi o I i.l

' 1' Oliiell t, ,,,,,;!,,,. as du'l"'
"' "l of the ship building
.... 1,,

tv tlnee hliipa of U'JTTl dead
eipht ten. were eulupli'ted the lirst

.veil, in July. Tin. total t,, ,:,te is
' .hips aggregating 1,41 5,U-- iJ t"Ui

deloerei tu the iihippiug board-

;.
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japan is ready to
1

Serve in Siberia,

of strengthening the maey and "'"" t:p.., . . faets iu.tifv 11s."-
f.o (lut- -7- --- idealism f- -' True, but behind-- - . ,he ,,. wli the (,,,. The late

you bav. heard of the differ- - left 20,000 ..oeni -

SAYS

By EfiWAUD TALK,
tha London Daily Mall.

TOtflO, Jane' 5--4 have been fortu
nate enough to have two hours' talk
with Biro' (kittt ;

the foreign kiln
i.ter. Wt agreed
at the outset that
the frankest replies
should h made
pointed question. In
pMrr that the doubts
and inspielMia ' . .

tertuineil in eertain v
Suarters should

The tnin
b

1inter voluntarily
Hied that he wa
pro Merman, an na
been' Jaaaerted bv
political enemie. 1 give me inmim,.
in quWtion and answer. Mv
Question wii:

"What is the present diplomatic 110

- i,i..m(inh an. I

tZnl ioto,uettonf Jnpnn is
tak.ag part in any conference, hut
urmise thnt conference, are

the Allies definitely made proposal to
Japa n. If and whea the A!l,o. do deO- -

nitely make proposal to u. l.e sure .

that Japan win oe rca.iy aim open .0
eon HiiWSi. come""

V 1' r I.. .
Japan Atuwio. uuuiraa ,

"If proposal eomes whnt will le
your attitude?" "That depend on

the proposal. It may be rucl, n, Japan
ought to aerepi wunoux runner '

sideration in which case there would
be prompt acceptance. Alternatively,
the proposal may demand further eon

in which cane there woul I

be some dlay ia arriving at dee'niou.
The Allies need fear no Hat refusal
or ether than willingness to help the
Allied cause. I make this reservation
aa our navv ia cuarding the Indian

.

and Pacific Oceans and helping in
Mediterranean. If we make ven
turesome adyanca In Siberia and have
10 run wut irv - K- -l-

Wisy be created of which Germany

rud take advantage."
"A number of people think Japan

Is opposed fo Allies
Japanese intervention and an-us- you

i4 ...I .n..i;.l ...........Ilva.l"OI lllirirninu u 1 puiui'i;t .i...i.i v- ,- - hi. ni,i i'r.1 ""' .

taiulv we believe that uinrieil homo- -

geneous army ia essential to the suc-

cess of an expedition and we therefore
fleera it better to have it confined to
one nationality instead of several. Hut
We 'have never raised serious ob-

jection to Allied participation aad,
I have already said, any suggestion

.L II.,
Or tne Allies Will OB yiiMi:ucmii. j

.: v.n.niHUi ii.t"
ftrittsfc. fi.M-- at Tsinirtao

mil HT.l.. .liSPorent from
what we are now discussing, The op I

eralions were on much smaller seal
than tboe we may have to face in
Siberia. The comparison dors not hold.
There is the consideration of nationul
pride. If the Allied Powers desire Ja-

pan to do her best it will be well to
her uloue to eolnpose the expedi

tioa."
"

Whnt Would Expedition Do?
"What would be the object of a

Janauette armv ifomir into Biberial"
'The nrst wouu lie 10 quiei uisiuru- -

j

ances and ensure the safety of the
iMinulMtinn. and the necond would be
to stem the aggre. sive expansion of
German influence. Japan objects to
having tiermany for neighbor ia the
Far Kast."

"Would an expedition affect Oer
many in the military sensef" "Not
in the near future but eventually it
would detract from Germany's
a'.rength ia the West, i'rimarily
immediate concern is the conflict of
two uatious in the field of economics. ' '

What compensation would Japan
demand for intervention "It de

s on varying circumstances, auc.a ,

a4 the size or fie army, urou.....
of the theater of operations, whether
action was independent or cooperative,
whether intervention was judged "n
tirely necessary by Japan for her .18m

fense. At the moment we are not
thinkiug of compensation but of doiiiK
everything in our power for the Allie l

rauw which we have faithfully ma.le
our own." I

"People are suspecting your motive.
in Bibena and also in hiaa. rnoy
charge you with fouietiting disorder
and spreading noisiievism biiiouk u"
students t" know some people
have charged us with imbuing Chinese
atadents with uch ideas bot I fail to
understand how it con be maintained
that Japan slnmls to benefit by disor
tier in China. China remains com
posed Japan will benefit very much.
JEvaa Oermanv today is careful to
Check the spread Bolshevism e

.he is. afraid of the infection
reaching her own borders. In tUe same
way we would view the contiguity of
Bolshevism with apprenension.
lieve me, our wish is for peaceful j

wall ordered China. Take the recently ,

concluded military conxention between
Japan and China. This was arrange. I

because it wa considered necessary to
have full cooperation between the two
countries in order fully to support the
rause for which the whole world N

fighting, and unbiased intelligent Chi- -
j

nese people appreciate Ihe convention
in this way.'1
Chinese Appreciation

"Do the Chinese people as a whole
appreciate what you are doing for
haw t" "Those who do not. appreci

ate it dislike the Japanese beeause of
the peroual loss of political power or
busiuess. In the long run am con
fideut that our motives will stand forth
clearly in their true light."

"You know, Huron, that missionaries
art alwava accused of ni'ikiii'.' hnppv
heat hen miserable "" The auulogy i

very much to the point. The auswor
was iriVeu with smile.

'Ton vou sneak of he futu"
.RlliSl," "How is pronhecy possible.
The old regime hu disappeared; of
the new repine we know verv littb
th. ailwatiuu is uusolidilied. Who will

BARON GOTO

i. are to say whnt poliiic.l forre will
eventually feold power T Ton iee the
central figure, of the R.issian govern-
ment today ' are not fjund In 'Who'.
Who'; they are an unknown
possibly like myelf who have oniy
been for aurh a short time Japanese
foreign minister.'' The Baron appear-
ed to enjoy hi witticism.

"The Allies are .ccused of making
all manner of mistaken in Russi.T"- -
' ' Aa for that, I went to Russia myself
three timea and never thought a
situation such the present would

Therefore I realize hnw ilifllcult
; : A - 1 1 . 1 .. .. I

It I eay to rlticle but nsk ulOcrmnnv end thev wnnted to demon
not the time for elieim immeiiT Hnw. atrate their frlendline. "
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we not now to deal With the present
and prepare for the futuref ;

"I pretnmo Oreat Britnin ha been
instrumental tn remlwriniT more enrtlial

tine relation! of Amen.a ah. I .Innaa
as sht has dene in the race of KuHia -

I""" JapjmT" " Jon Are rigiit. Brit-- 1

- ' sting Amer.ea

W and RTa a"l
."V "th"

ence nr rrflimnn pn.rnnliiiir Hn eviukrfs-
f j 3ii but
. np. ,.r .,,, to

much an(, lh(, who)p .on was
trPat(,;, , . Ro0(, irit ',, both ua- -

tiona. Just, now Ithinlt (he fnited
j,..,.. B. ,u,t;iie,l with the nmult
of the negotiations a Jupsn is. No,
we hsve no rau.te of complaint.

Rut we tn,h f.lrlv ,., ,ni,i,,in of
thoae Japanese politieian who aj.pear
to regret that Japan i not allieil
with Oermtinj f" "1 do not say there
ar Dot Kttrh men amount un but it
in quite' a cojumou tiling hi hiiv rouo--- .

'...... .ii : 1.n iui aiitru Uipua ill j(i ft 11 iiir 11 l.

In mix uiIiuIai.. . 11 - Ih.is l.,.L m ..A

niake oUti.a ra)ifal) wlli(.n 1s why
such politicians exist in Jai.nii. Tho ,

, - n,t Rrit.,,. .., re.t ...
sured that so long as the Japanese
Km;re e)rigt, the Jaranec people are
the;r good friends. "

And to me some Japanese new. '
-

papers are scarcely suggestive of en
k,..;..ni v.u ah, -- .I ..,,.t"I.. "" .

r lease 110 nor inisiase leniiiorary
partisan political pheuioincnn for solid 1

convictions. Believe me, there is lit-

tle rensou to suppose that indiffer-
ence or adverse criticism are deeply

' 'founded.
"Further, it appears to mo tiiat the

Japanese .;.people, iutterly fail to vis
ualise British achievements in their
true proportions or to realise how
niuch stronger Great Britain has be
come in a naval and military sensef"

"There may be people foolish enough
tuui 11a. .1 itnii 111111- - -

tary strength but I would not place
them anions our responsible thinking
elements. I'ossibly the Japanese peo
pie may have expected more showy
result from your armed force. You
know how a coup de theater appeals
to common people."
German Morale Ens'.! ah Language

" I'ersoiiiilly, I find it difllcult to re
coneile the (lermnu mortal, of your
armv and the Germanized ciwructer

vour 111 'lire with the universality
of the Knjjlish language. Please ex
p'aiu this contradiction of the com
mon experience that with the prevail
ing In 1. l: u aj. f goes the culture of a
people?" "The quest ion is a gool
one. I lime never h:ird it from a

foreigner before thmigh he may have
had it in mini. The condition you
depict doc exist in Jnpnn; vou see
German like soldier side by side with
an Knglish speaking population. If
I may be ullowcd to snv so that i a
be iui t. fill part of our nntional char
acter. .1 :i j hi absorbs the civilization
of everv crmntrv but whether one

rr;,1(au, Oermany it i al
w ilh fr,n ,,,,, viewpoint of

a Hu thoM ,

i(irii wju) 1((( to y()u 0,.rmnil
,,,, in rvajtv entirely Japanese
Illin,s. HO ul(0 j,ie ,,,,,,( wnom vou
hiur kill( KtKi,h rB vet j,,
eHl, in thllKBt. Iu .lirr wor,, ,.r
f(( ye , t.iviizatin borrowed beau

u .Winjll ar( oniy U) rou( off our
onn character, not 'to displace it. I

,hl.re ,, iav thiuk nll.
,;,.rnm um , ,,r (leriiinn at

, am n)t auti r;llKlislD j a,
ipiite .lapumise sharing the uat iutiul
view regarding our international re

' 'lutioiiships.
"I do not quite follow you when

vou snv that you are not anti Kng
lish. I would expe-- t tiiHtf" "What
I waul to sav is that 1 am not one

led. I um very impurtiul, but wheu
it comes to i'Ii io e letween enemy nnd
ally, of course towards the enemy 1

cannot be pro German because a pro '

German is nn enemv ami towards a

BfJ.ColUs Browne's

ff
Tho ORIGINAL

Act like a Cluu-- u

DIARRHOEA, .no i.
th on:- 8MClfic In

CHOLERA an.
DYSENTERY.

rc. ' i ...UuU, 11 1, Wi. 16.

1

I

friaed-- l cannot-b- e Kikfrreadty a antl-Englis-

What I with to convey above.
all it that I am Japanese, but at thie '

jubciut wnta w are nhtiri? an tn
amy how ran 1 te indifferent, to tht
Allied Powergf l'leaaa nndemtand ma
cbrteetly." '

,''Do yo believo In the permaneney
of the Aagro-Japane- Allianret "
"The queetion haa toma to me beforo
from foreigner, Intruding ime .,

Jf the whole Worl.l changet,
If the aun were to riae in the west,
then anything might hapen. Othar- -

Japaaaaa-franaa-a Salatloas
"Tht at range pro Japntieftt demoa-ttrmtio- n

in BeTlin on th day, (r-nian- y

declared war oa Humia' still
myntifle people In Eaglnnd-

-
who

know the farta. Can you explain iff"
"Interpretation la difficult but I

will give you mf view. lie fore tht
war there waa no tnniilent hurting the
feeding f, the two nation (tiermany
anil Japan). We were on very cor-

dial term. Therefore when the fler-Bla- n

people thought that in the coin- -

lag war Japan anight take ide on
htr owa account, they did not believe
Japan would do any hnrm againat

"lil1hey not think you
aJainst

would tnkt,
opportunity I'ay Jo 'iat ''--!" Some bave Thought

Ut I llO DOt agree, 11 n.i..t
v known that ' Japan and Ruia

wo" remain good rrien.l. '

' l" .'your owu rti.t.rHlistic endn and not
f 'Inalef" " Jaf.an hud no pnrti- -

'' to .r with (,er- -

cam? in in oliclienee to

nrininn mo ucauiliui uieui ui man- -

kind ami in my moment of :r or
crisis the nation turn to tl.em ox to a
Bible. Tears ago (he Kniser ("peaking
of the Yellow I'eril wa Ven- - rude to
peoile whose color Is vellow. "
Jip-- n Suffering Ttomftt

"Yes, be referred to vou a mon-Vev-

"Yea, biit as t wa goinif fo
aay. these tHiems, esiires ive ami elo- -

quent sermons against aggreioo and
anwity." informed our 'attitude when wo
euterel the war1. I might recall that
it Was 1n this Emperor Keiji's reign
that the Anglo-Japanes- e Alliance was
concluded."

"You do not deny Japan has gain-
ed materially from the war?" '"But
Japan has suffered as well. That

.ITertniT t. entlrelv due to the war.
The gain is not as great as people
Imagine. Before fhe war the balance
of trade waa admittedly against ua
It la now in our favor, nd;it is . fact
lull our Eoiu reserves are niucn israr.
On the obverse aide is ttre rise in fht
cost of living, rh spite 'of all, Japan

determined to do all in her power
to help the Allies and maintain peace
in the Far East. May I remind you
that we ajK) policing the Indian- and
Pacific Oceans in addition to sending
our warships to the Mediterranean and
supplying tonnage.

"Have the Allies ever asked you to
send force, to the West !' '" No. "

"How long do you think tha war win
last!" "At the beginning I imagined
that disease and famine would bring a
nrti,k .i.-ini- but sanitation ana army
feeding are so wonderfully efficient that
I now believe that unless the notion of
ending the war in this way i. agree-ibl- e

to super human power the conflict
will not end in the near future. It may
'ast very long."
Mustn't Ba In a Hurry

"However long it may last yon do
iot doubt thnt It Will result ifr an Al-

lied victory t" "No, of course, but
vou must not be in a hurry. People are
jenerally in too much of a hurry."

"People who have only one life ta
ive may be pardoned if they are iu a
'iiirrvt" A sympathetic nod wa. the
Minister's answer.

Alter a passing reference to Mr.
l.lovd Oeorge expressive of admiration
'or his jinergy and enterprise, Baron
(Into spoke iu feeling terms of tht vaMor

f the Allied armies aud the stanch-iies-

of front they presented to the
eliemv ' most violent onslaughts--"The- ir

courage and tenacity aud pa-
tience is bevond praise." The Huron
a i led that he could notVlaim to be a
soldier though he had foutrht in the
Inter wars of Japan and had received
a military medal, but his experience
'liable him to appreciate the ilidieulty
of hjjhtiug a war honorably and iu ac

with international practise a
Ii i ith .iucs were uoiug. aapau iihu so '

fo "lit and wa prqud of the fact. The
A II 'i's could be eipiHlly proud.

The impression, which the interview
lett on in y mind was that Baron Goto
was desirous of correctly representin v
what he considered the national souti
mil, I of Japan. He emphasised that
he was not speaking personally but as
Foieign Minister.

BOLSHEVIKI HOSTAGE
IN GERMAN EMBASSY

A M.TERDAM, July 10( Associated
I 'rev A member of the Bolshevik!
'o er'.inent ha taken up quarters at

the German embassy a a guarantee for
the afelv'of the members of the cm
bassy staff.

and ONLY GE NUT .C.
Clitcks and Arrest.

FEVER, CROUP, AGUE.
The Cest J.smodr known for

COUGHS, COLDS,

ASTHMA, BRONCHITIS.

1 T. liAM.unMX.Lfl: Lor . an, S K.

T'.ii oniy SalHsth In MVlStALQIA, OOVT, BtMCUOIATICaa.
uinivm Bslosl tr'iiany ucwiiinlas saah BMUs.

i n ivi i - b. nil Ciix.iI I s..ia Manut-oturvr-

HAWAIIAN GAZETTE, .' FRIDAY, JULY 12. 1918. $EM

'Irj-el-A. W ....at.rr. k V

Of MINES IN VATERS

OFF NEW ZEALAND

Vtaaela leavinji HydAcy, Aotralla,
art being warned by the Anatrnliaa
admiralty to be on the looVont for
mine off tht New Zealand Coat, ao- - I

eordg, t-- omcr. o lp. arriving
ia Hoaoluln from the aouta. Thoae
officert aay thnt in the mine Held re '

... . - .. -eently flmeoyere-- i on me w -a- .nnn
Coaat the mines were of the lntet I

,

uerman, anchor type. r.very enon
made to far htn fniled ileSnitely to
Indicate how the mine field wa t.lhnt- -

ed, but nentrnl hip are Under ua
picion, It it nil

Wliilt the Hnlish admiralty I

fhe j; rent cut erreey a to the
arrival 'and dci a: lure of British ve- -

ael in thla i.art of the raclfle, the
"ffieera ori American ships from Aua I

tr.ll. say that Sydney -- ow.p.per.
aaain are rnni.n u nonces e nil 1. n e

eiact infornmti.in as to the sailing
and arrivals of passenger ships. I

Thla waa resumed a few weeks 00
after tha scare over the report thnt
there were German , raiders in the
Southern Pacific had passed, it is ex
plained.

!i Check

Re'ectsd Praftee Thought
'

Was Broke '

Tomns Salvador, a Por'o Riran d.-a-f-

tee from Maui, wandered Into tha '

pollca .tatlore vcorday with a perfect- -
' . .;

Iy.,B0O.I che k tor .even dollar, and
fltn fimtn.. rawn by tbt i pavrriastei"a
department of the, army, and did not
know that he couid get real money
for it. I

aop'iod t tha poliea ala- -

tiou for 'a night's lodging. The man
.aid that he had been brought hero I

from Idani through the draft and had .

been rejected linoaune he had a de-

formed font. Salvador said that ha
bkd no money and wanted a night,
lodging and would try ami work his
passage bauij to laui on the Claudine
tomorrow.

An investigation of the Porto Ri-- '
can 'a paper by Bergeant Fieldgrove,
disclosed the fact that Salvador
had been given a check for seven dol-

lars and a half by the draft office
which was intended to pay hi. fare
back to uui aud hi. expense in the
eity until he returned to his home.
When all this was explained to Balva
dor and he was. told that the check
wa. worth real in obey, ho made a rap- -

id exit from the police station and
harried to the nearest bank to cash it.

i . a. 'a. '

Five citirens named yesterday by
Governor McCarthy to compose the
newly created marketing commission
are: John K. Clnrke, manager of
Hind, Kolph & Co., term 6f four years;
Prank Andrade, attorney and ranch
tuna, term of two yearj O. Fred Bntdi,
manager sales derirtiiient of tne no
tifrtnlii Iron Works, term of four year;
.1. M. McChesney, manager McChesney
Coffee Company, term of two years,
nnd Fben P. Low. Superintendent of
the Onhu Shippi-.- g Company, term of
four yeurs.

I he jievf board will have charge or
the territorlnl mnrketin.' division, for- -

inerly under the direction of the board
of ngnrutture and forestry, lender tho
terms of the act pnssed at the recc.it
special session of the legislature a
manager is to be "niii"! it " ' "
of .250 a moyith. The sum of 24,(nO
is appropriated in the act for the
. . , . . , . . i

pense nnd nn appropriation of rriiKlO

set aaide to finance a campaign to
stimulate food production.

It is provided also in the law that
the retail territorial market be re
eRtnbtirthfld under the direction of the
manager where stalls will be provided
for producers desiring to sell direct to
the consumer.

What
oftrustee

uoi.nrrd nt a meeting of those inter
.

(

ested the tenement house problem
of Honolulu held yesterday nfteriuion
l ti the chamber ,f commerce rooms,

.this being an offer from the trustee
to sell outright a five acre tract of

city real estate. In making-- the an

nouncement, Ed Towse, chairman of!
'

the Ad Club committee investigating
tenements, who presided yesterduy,
said that l,hi was beginning of a:
new policy on the part of the Bishop
Kstate, which heretofore had, consist- -

ently refused to sell any of Its bind,
holdings.

At yesterday meeting a pronounced
forward .ten was taken in the matter
of securing un adequate substitute for
the tenement. On a report thut each
had expressed a willingness to assume
IIim work. W. L. Whitney and J. H

(ialt vera piven authority to proceed
with the ort'S"i.atioii f a I

of bind nndsecure u suitable trsd
erett a number of model cottll'ie. to
be either leased or sold to preseiit tern-uicu- t

tenants, iu order to permit them

r-rr

Newspapcriman

and PoetVls Dead
..: t . L J. ; : j.
Veteran of Honolulu Press and
' Singer of " Sweet Song An

swert Last Call Far From the
.Islands He Loved

enemy proieriyin int 4 piupuino . j- -

Herbrt MaltOn "Avraa. Ttnat and". y. ... . .
- lptlnka ' u th. I.d., B. fc ,h. '

dimA ,..t Thont at Reno, Nevada, fol- -

,owjng 0rionV.. -- 4 1 1 j .1.' " A a. iUJ . Ajrei urm If lieu cu
."r' v.terdfl in abetter received bv'
Johnny Carroll, manager of tht Ha

",. " uy yeorge vt.
io.ry, umnager of Gorge Wjnglleld 'a
Mock farm In Nevada.

"ATewa of Mr. Ayre' death enme
aa quite a ahock to ," wrott Mr.
Iterry. ' lit wa i;l but a al.ort time

recovered from an opeYa
tlon he .A, ..-- - n -- F.

aia.ing pood and made a lot or
M1'1' ve,TJ , " ,""c', ins millionaire mi ho

OA.er, win take care of the funeral
' 'arrangements.

. Ay res airived Honolulu in 1808 dur- -

in the Hpanuh war, as member of
Company I., Second Volunteer Engi
neers,, B..d was stationed at Camp

the (irst American military
post in the Islands. While serving ia
this organisation he gave evidenee of
hla versatility as a writer by estab
1 shing "The Keveille," a weekly pub-
lication devoted largely to local army
new. aad to sports, particularly horses,
the t k and fishing, lie waa an ar
dent lover of horseflesh and was early

as nu nuiuoriiy on racing
'.and as a judge of racing animals.
in Advertiser staff

After, being honorably dlscbargod
frtiW the volunteeer army, he continued
hi" V,,Pflr' n1 ie-a- m TP'i'on-- Advertiaer, serving on

0 am on lor Benrly aightMa
yenr. His' s'ories of the track And

ericket, the priie ring and many
ether eincnts o( sports life, wero
those, of an expert who knew .port.
Jnthnatfly. interspersed with the.
d8i,y tXoret of life in the field of....... w,r. .a:iv ,h- -, .tori.. writ
ten in:'.u... and now and then a
poem.

As a poet Mr. Ayres achieved fame
not only locally but his verses found
praise in many lands, and a few years
ago a large collection of hi. delightful
poem was gathered and issued in book
form under the title of Wind
Lyrics." His passion for found
an outlet in many beantiful verses.
His poems dealt almost exclusively
with bits of life in Hawaii and many
were devoted to the Hawaiian people.

Another passion was that of angling,
bis specialty being to fish in tho toral
shallow. Close to too snore, out quite

m out in deep w.trt paddling
Hawaiian canoe. lie oeeame an expert
on fishing In' island water, fnd many
of bis prose aad poetical efforts in
eluded graphic description, of delight-
ful dnys with hook and line.

He vim also a devotee of walking
nnd took long hikes, and during his
residence here walked over and around
most of the islands. We was in addi
tion a competition heel and toe walker
and was the father of the Kalak.ua
avenue walking competitions, which
ae now held annually. He was a strict
heel and toe wslker and even thopgh
handicapped by a difference of many
year in favor of contestants, he walk
ed to victory on many occasions.

Hi writing breathed the ntmo- -

sphere of Hawaii nei and of almost
every phnse of life here,

He was born in England hut came
to America when a Ind and. but for
one visit home, spent much of his Me
awsv from Albion, in Hawaii.

Mr. Ayres belonged to the "old
crowd" of Honolulu's newspapermen,
many of his writing associates of the
enrly days having preceded him to tha
Great Beyond by many years.

DON'T NEGLECT TOUR PAMILY.
When you fail to provide yoor fam

ilv with a bottle of Chamberlain '
Colic and Diarrhoea Remedy at this
season of the year, you are negleet-iii'- '

them, as bowel complaint is sure to
be prevalent, and it is too dangerous
a maludv to be trifled with. This is
p pecinllv true if theie are children in
the fnmily. A dose or two of this rein
elv will place the trouble within con- -

trol nnd perhaps save a life, or at lenst
a doctor' bill. For stile by all deal

. Smith & C, Ltd., Ayents
'or Hawaii.

it was inrortiiHiiy siutecj m tne meet-
h.if fhji ,.orl)iati,)n

,.M1i hnvp ,i,i p rnpital of up
proiiniutelv one hundred thousand did
I .u : i ii 1. i 1,!. ruincicnt to build one
cottage ns a starter. 1 De lana orrcr

g of
th(, Kiimeliuineha Girls ' Hchool, a tract
of live acres, at an acre. An
other tract was offered by Fercy Pond
nt seventeen cents a foot, and still
another tract v ns referred to as for
uie 8, a vr i ),.

Frank Atherton, who attended the
nice tin- - was asked to be one of the
cori.o.i'ion organizers, declining on the
s. ore of already havin.7 his time more
tlmn taken up. He pledged his flnnn-
ci: I support to the scheme, however,

Kess'. Whitney and Oalt will be
asked to draw up a prospectus nnd
prepare the new corporation for flota i

i,,n, when the plans will be turned
over to the Ad lub to secure tne
necessary stock subscriptions. The
whole matter will be gone into as
n boxiiiess proposition.

"If ihev will scheme the matter ant,
we of the Ad Club will do the leg
work," announced Ch.irm.n Tow.u.

New Policy of Bishop Estate
Announced; Will Sell Land

is n radical departure for the
t

to move from the tenements to home

of tho Bishop K.tate was nu their own.

in

the

corupuny

"Trade
flowerf

Benson,

.

CUSTODIANSHIP IN

TlIE PIIILIPPKES IS

CALLED KG FRAUD

j Declnring the eutodlRnh!p of alien

,e 'hw? aTo. SKnV'S"
. .

T?Te?itKcnv.' o tht b fftTflraa
-- ll;r.r
of tab- -

f eo broker, of New York City, it on hla
lv M Wanhltifrtnn with tilood in hla, - ' --

r y "a inienaa 10 ie
the foki tt th N.Uon,i CapiU kntw,

i without any Chance for miondertirtd- -
, .Ju,t now t0, re-

- intr id tha
American roae1on Of tht Far r.asi. ,-

! Whefa the OrdefK weati trort ,Wah
lne-tn- anAointlnii' tha IlU-eAtot'"e-

i

. ari 0f the l'hilinnlnea aa the local
I eutodia repreeentinir . A. Mitthflll
. Palmer, Oermaa owned properties wefa
, M ;,, Uni ery othar part Of
tlie United Mtatea and ita posteaslat
Out of the big Herman interests In t
I'hiliDninea Is the hrvndllnct of tha tobae- -

r.o exports, tha business having been
practically controlled by Germans. L'n-d-

thi action Of the alien property cut-fndia-

kit these Oermnn tobacco Inter--
jests Were Combined and one big tobaceo
handling corporation wa. formed.
"KaiBor'a Afont" Appointed

In tho Philippines wa. a man of suck
'sentiments that ho ha.

been openly denounced in The World', art your part," wa. told. "Other-Wor- k.. the special representative In wou might not be able' to"leva
the Far East of the 'kaiser. Ha i. the th. Philippines.;'
man Vho persusded the American gov- - j ' Knowing that he was up against It,
eminent to. erect their great wireless I that he could be easily arrested and
plant at tha particular place .elected j held on a trumped up charge. Kelly
by thnJlerman general staff, where it say. he signed the coble. He bad hi.
would best suit Uermnn interests, the passage all arranged un a liner leaving I

contract for tha' erection going to a the next day, and Re feared that If hajj
uerman rum backed by tne uerman
r'overhment anil an subsidised thnt it

..1.1 .... .1 V 1 .1 .11 kDVUIU UllltVlUI'J AlUrilMU GUIlllM'
tors. This man ha. been' openly de-

nounced by name.
When tbt .orporation controlling tbo

Philippine, tobacco business wa. or-- j his' c .se until he eould reach the Capi-grni.e- d

by tho government tal and lay all tht facta befoYe hinf.
tivo, lo and behold, the nam named to "And those facta are going to .tart ;

head it wa. the alleged agent of tha another rar In tha Tar East," sa
kaiser. With this man, Mr. Kelly tried Mr. Kelly.

Stockholders
Hackfeld & Co.
Af en Enemy
Qiit of Hitsiness

Richard H. Trent, Hawaiian repre-

sentative of A, Mitchell Palmar, na
tionnl custodian of enemy property,
yesterday served notice on Ilackfeld
k Co. ' that that corporation must
either sell, or tauae to ba aold, all of
ita alien enemy stock ' to bona fide
American, or go out of business. Act-
ing upon thi. advice, a meeting of
the directors of Ilackfeld k Co. was
called for Fiiday at which the matter
will ba discussed; nnd it wa. decided
to call a meeting of the stockholders
to be held on Friday, July 11), at
which a fiuiil decision will be reached,

Ilespite the claims of certain par
tics that a majority of the stock of
Hackfeld k Co. nas in the hand of
American citi.en (something like "3,-00- 0

out of 40,IK)0 shares), othcial In
vestiiiBtion )iows, according to the
custodian, that the majority of the
stock is still in the bunds of nlien
enemies. The fuels were obtaiued by
the Knglish government and transmit
ted to Wushington, together with tho
ropiest that the Ilackfeld business be
taken in hand. In this connect ion it
Mill be remembered that the Hackfeld
business ha been under a British ban
fur more tliau two years, but has not
i oiue in for American disfavor on tic
count of the rlutm persistently put for-

ward thut a majority of (he stock
was cither owned by or under the con
I nil of American citirens.
Must Act Qtrb ly

Just wdipt the dirertors and stock
holders of Ilackfeld & ( )o. will de-

cide to do was undetermined yesterday.
They 'have had a proposal to sell, this
lirooos tion comiuu from an American
citizen Inn; but (4he rtiitVreuee lie
tweeu the offer of the hui aud the
hgnres wnnted by the alien enemies
is something like 2,0M),0(io, which i ;

regarded in most circles as a co:i
siileinl le sum and will probably not be
consented to.

Iu the meanwhile, Ilackfeld & Co.

must do something il,'ht uay or go
nnturuuy, uy

by R.

j

H. Trent, local representative of the
custodian of enemy property, explains
the proposition a it now

"The shareholders of H. Hackfeld

CROP FORECASTS ARE

vcDviKinniiDAniMni
vli.i Liiuuuiinuinu

WASHINGTON, 0 (Associated
Fress) The department of agriculture
today gave out a of the forn
crop at 3.1lU),0(10,Q00 bushels and the
wheat crops 81,M)0,OIIO bushels.

. a. a

ANNAl'OI.IS, July 10 (Associated
Pre) Daniels, son of Pecrt
tury Daniels, entered the Naval I

Academy, oil the of hen
ntor Overman. You 114 Daniels hud en
listed In the naval reserves and has

aw Improved quinine
does not head

Bcaaa .4 t tosila aad taaair.
UMCATlVK BKONQ QVINlNs; wUlbstoun.

tter tha oyltaary Quia Ine. Coon mat can
rlo.lna to. the h1. 1

.. nibct, .her on Oui.dii
ILt r. IS. I", t.rt, . m c.i"

fo do boihe, meeting

Jie
lse

represent- -

thi;

Oa 'every 'hand and beiug ao te buffed
tbafht bfoughtthe matter to 'tha at-
tention of tha government at Washing-
ton, through hit father in New York.
Then ha waited.

About the time ft would taa fbr hla
letter of complaint to reach Now York
from the rhlHpplnea and for hla father
to take tha matter up with Washington,
ht received 'a message to call at the
of flew of 'b government tobacco cor--

Vorltfrui'aMT heTa' ha wa shown a i
tcaie oy iicneii 1 aimer, aa- -

ldrMr; t(IttlilaUgtd agent of the
nUefwrficMAl only: "Annul all i

! lobaeeo 3aJea
s roTM- -, to Big Cabl

'tflU ftv who have done this," tha !

erirporaridn 'headsaid, "ahd'ybu have
been trVinff to make trouble for us. It

'
i 'mfV tip td)oa td algn . cable to ;
Wshineton stating that you have been '
well treated here in way. If you
are wise Vou will si an inch a Cable,
We have one bora. for yon, all written C

out", and Mr. Kelly had a written
meaaego on a cable blank shoved over '.

to him and a pen' handed him. )

"Why ' should I ' lgn ' such a tne- - (

aaget" he demanded.
"It woold 'be'a matter of wisdom

stayed and rougn u oui ne migni
a luncr time in trettinff another chanea' t

t.n
I IU '..11IW , ' f Arriving 'at Hdngkong,
'miiiedlately cabled to Washiagtua, tell- - i'ing the custodian to disregard his cabin
from Manila add to ake no I. .

Wist Get Rid of

Says Custodian
k Co., have been called to meet
on the morning of July IV to
a proposition to s'il the entire busi-
ness and pro?rtv to a new corporation,
or, otherwise, with a view to winding
up its business and affair.

"Tho alien enemy eu.todi.a ha.
cabled that of the opposition
of the British anil American govern-
ment, the Hackfeld caa ' not
continue In its present form, and that
it Is not tip to the director, and .hare-holde- r,

to decide whether or not tn
stop the business, Which is already
doomed, but the question before them
is bo to obtain the best price for
the assets of the company.
Hun Propaganda Center

" Washington', seem 1o take the
view thut the Hackfeld organisation
in Hawaii has been a center of Ger
man influence and propaganda in the

i and has decided that. Us con
tinurfiice can not longer be "toUTateiL

"The new corporation to be formed
to buy out the busInCsa, If the sharo-holder- s

decide to sell a a whole, will
be u 1U0 .ptficent. American organiza
tion. The custodian requires that

subscriber to its shares shall, sub
scribe to au oath of loyalty to tho
United States repudiating the Kaiser,
Prussia nnd nll their brood iu language
so exact, full and far reaching that no
one can sign with any mental reserva

Or Go

tion, and no German Amerieau signing J

out or business on .iuiy -- u. corioraiion is upprovru in si"-Th-

follow inn statement written holders."

stands:

July

forecast

as

Wxirth
has

iiomiuution

affect
sfltci

lervousness.'aor
isouly "Hromo

jlsa"'

discouragement

aignea

every

on

boJr

action

Ltd.,
consider

'hecanse

business

Pacific;

every

could ever again associate with "'r
inn n symputhir.crs. The stock will b
widely distributed, 251)0 shares bi'n
the maximum allowed to any one stock-

holder.
This is the only plan jhich wi.l

satisfy the American and British gov
erninents, and it tne present si.nre-hnkler- s

of Hackfeld ft Co.' do not euro
to iiccopt it, the alternative will bo
to close up ntul quit and to sell their
(insets out piecemeal.

"Other corporations which are 1"
percent. American will be allowed to
take shares in the new corporation if

j the government 's plans for saving the

The hui having in mind the purchase
I of the alien enemy stock of Hackfeld

ft Co. is headed by Jonn A. Met ami
less nnd his business '.ssociates.

WAR SAVINGS DIRECTOR

WANTS WINDOW ARGUMENT

A reward' of twenty five dollars is
... ..,.1 v., n... tv.. . h...r.... ui....j Ul'lirw .1 J- ,111- - Tf Ml .MTIIIB l IJIl

uirectvr tor nawait- for the best win
dnw display arguiuerst for the purchase
of stump..

Kvery merchant in the city hus been
nddressed by the director and asked
to participate in the competition. The
competition begins at once aud the
winner will be announced on July IX,
wnen the iiig r tsaving Htamps driv
is launched.

The members of the board of retail'
trades of the chamber of commerce
nBV(. j)PPn especially written to, to
enter this voutest.

W. I. I.
V.. C. Peters, acting a trustee fjnr

I'., i.oit llobron, ri,led his first account-
iriir in I hu iirMiiit niipl uuuli,.l.u
charging Kir-se- lf with 12,5TSO and ask
ing to be a'loned a lkn timnint. Ac-
cording to t''e nepountini. thu receipts
listed bv the trustee ennnist eTi')uive-l-

of dividend from the Wnnolnls
Brewing ft Mailing Coinpanv for od

between November, 1010 .ml
July, 19 18.
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Main Austrian Forci

ROME, July 10 (Associated
' Vtaving turned the

Austrian right flank in Albania,
lie J t'allani and French oocrat-- J

ng there are, giving the Aus-tria-

no opportunity to make--

stand vt6 reform but are advaiK-iti- g

rapidly, rolling back the
enemy's fine. Despatches from
thai front of last night indicate
that since th Victory., north ;of
Ayfpua the Austrian. Uuc lias been
puafieid f back'' .for , fifteen miles,
yi,t the.Jntentc troops pressing

their advantage, ; jv.'1
FORTY7MILE FRONT

, T.lie 6fTensivc in Albania is be-

ing conjcTtictcd at .a number, ,of

points,. along a wide front, frqm
the.x'AdriaUcu north of the, ;Gil
of. Arta, to the upper waters, of
tfie, pevpl Tver, more than y

rtiiles east, toward Koritsa, TThe
Franco-Italia- n advance is genjal
along this whole front, with ihef
giyis of, British monitors bqni-bardin- g.

the Austrian coast posi-

tions, and. cavcring the Italian
progress .north from. A.v lona.

coioyuNicATiONS cut;
;i Yrestjhg the. Austrian grip of
the. coasthne roin,.thein,ahe Bri-
tish warships opened a way $Vr

the Italian cavalry, which work-

ed its. way back of the Austrian
lines and raided, ir. in the rear,
reaching the Scmeni River apd
destroying the bridges, thus cut-tin- g

off the Austrian line of ec- -

treat nprth nu preventing sup
plies from reaching them from 4

their main Albanian base at Du-razz- o.

In the advance,, thc Italian iti
fantry has crossed the Voyu&a
RivCr, and ii crowding, the Ais-tHan- s

eastward, vyljile inland tic
I'rench are sweeping forward
from southeast ...of . Jierat, and
threatening to trap the main body
of the enemy.

.M IMPORTANT EFFECT .

, Jhqiild the success which has
attended the open lug of this now
offensive continue it will threaten
the hold the 'Bulgarians and Aus- -

trtans- - havc bcfn jnainUining pf j

tflein main Ime of dclense ,iii

Macedonia and may hring ahu(Ut

a K,c1a .of Aieti i(t y

along the entire Serbian and Bul-

garian Jeouts. . .i I,- -,

Tlie feaMire of tho.fiyUtiiiH y,s-tcrda-

.vras-- . the,- - cature of tie
town and the heights of Fieri ly
the ItAlLansr witl) thirteen hurt
drej pripficx. .This victory was

'i iiriportaut yuc, piicning the
yj( tofr the substantial advance
later made along the, coast.. ,

W ."t 1 ," i .

mm LOAN TOTAL

W176,51B,850

AAyiUNGTON. Jul- - 10 (Asanciht.
ed Press) The final totul of subscrip
tious q, tbe Third l.ilH'rty Loan was
anttomiced last .night. Thii figili"
re"h'' the enormous totul of t,17ti,-51tl,S30- .

t ,v t1 " wi . t, ,. T.,n.
LOWER (J0TTQ,N PRICES t

APPROVED BY WILSON

WAisWllJlOTOr; July
f Aa'aV-hrte- 'PressV Prosiaene' Wilson
has Unproved prices for eotforf brod- -

ucts which are twenty percent
lower than ' present quoted market
prices. Representatives of the trade
have agreed to the new prices.

iM Albanian fortrctA oath
yesterday by the Italian

;. v..,...a.j ,ty."i h-J-

Wires Mi

i a i'

mrnm i

" ,
Givjng Germans Little Chance To

Perfect, Plans For, Great
Offensive Expected

NEW YORK; July
Pfe) The Alliot are giving the Oer-man-

UtU hanc to yiorfae their
rrangoninti for the- resumption of thu

Rreat offensive wh'cb, it is now known"
tbe German, high command planning.
AH along the liritiqh ami French line

hid A'ilips are mi'ling in fur" and feel
ing out tha euemy, with heavy bom
hard men Is of thoso sectors which give
indications of" extra, heavy gathering
of Germans while the air fleet is eon-

timiously engugod in harrying the eon
eutiatiuu cumps back of the German

lines.

British

" ;

mere nas own comparative quiet. w quA,,tionod to ,lIg viowg concern
on all th. .ector occupied by the Am- - tho advigabiUty of tho pro)08,.d ,..

.fcn'dJP!bIe f'ghhng on Tbo tCMion 0 ,he WU(
both the and French fronts. 1'' theexecutive, general public being ex-th- e

region of Iwingpont, southwest of . .iuj,..i
hoissons, where H French prewed f.n'- -

ward on Monday,' a number of German
conntera yosturday were thrown back
with the' rreneU continuing to edge
forward and nee'upy irew points of Van
tnge. A number' more German prison
er were taken and ttioir fosses in their
unsuccessful conntem 'were heavy.

During Monday night the Hritish
raided frequently, taking prisoners
from the Homme to' ah far north as
'Fla'ndors, white yestorduy morning a
local engagement or iMrtao imi'O'tance
was fought. In this the British ad
vnnced for a milo along a ftont of
mnrn t li a ., lun .til... n...l .. I. n 9 . . f
Anthout, on the Albort front, cnntni iiig
n numbor'of stTong points, iuflietiii'.'
heavy losses and taking four huuilred
and fifty prisoners.

VON KIHLMANN'S

BREAK ENDS HIM

COPKNHAGF.N, Jaly 10 ( Associat
ed Press) The Kaiser has consented
to Mio acceptance by the, imperial
ehnncpllor of' tho of von
KjicJi!nUHtt, the foreign seeretniv.

The 'resignation of von Knchliiiaiin
Tins foccil expected ever since his speech
in the reielislag, on June 25, when he
iwiliounced that a purely military v ic
tory for the Tentrul Powers is hardly
to be expj'ctcd.

J,

T

TO BE ESTABLISHED

WASHINGTON. July (Ofticialt
Secretary of r.)ibor Wilson has an
bounced the establishment of a worn
ah 's ilivislbn of the department of
labor to develop policies and methods
for the more effective iise of the. ser
rice of women in wnr Industries. The
peneilil si I nation now U liettr tl.ini
ut any tiuie since America iin.lertotii,
1 1," n i', line in he All.es.

Adriatic, seized and strengthened
'With the aid of the navy.

vu
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President Will Get

Wireless
'. I ' I

Senate Committee Votes To
Recommend .Passage ofvReso-iutio- n

Seizina TelearaDh. Tele- -

'h DU I Uo n...iM.U..o aiiu aui wi.cs uui my
War

'WASHINGTON, July 9 ( Associated
I'reis) The interstate commerce com-

mittee of the senate, after a hcariiig
yesterday ttiut lasted many limns, de
cided by a vote of seven to three, to
recommend to the senate for passe
the uuuse rosuiuuun auinoriin rne
President to take over control of the
telegraph, telephone and radio lines of
the couutry during the period of the
war.

The principal witness before the com-mitt- e

was President Carlton of the
Western Luion. For three hours he,

lt ia for the purpo,e of acting on tho
propo8aI t0 authorize the President to
take ovor control of tho telegraph, tel-
ephone and radio Hues that congress
is living held in session. The maiinitv
of the senators wanted to adjourn with-
out ucting orl the resolution until af-
ter tho rocesdj but President Wilson
insisted that action should be taken at
once.'

i . r,'w- - .Trr
AMERICA HAS LOANED

ALLIES $6,1,590,040

WASHINGTON, July
Additional credit to tbe oxtent of ten
million dollars was today extended to
tho government of Italy by the I'ni
ted states. This makes a total of $i;ilo ,

000,000 which has been loaned tho Itul
iuns by the American govornment, mid'
thu total of loans to all of tho ALIieJ
now stuuds at 1,01)1,51)0,000.

BAelliES"
THE WAR COUNCIL

WASHINGTON, July ! (Olli-i.i- h --

Secretary of War Baker has tlioli ,n.'.
the war council and turned its vn-!-

over to the assistant secretaries of t.m.
General Peyton C. March, i hi. f i l

stuff; Major General Frank M'Tntyie,
assistant chief of staff, lint! Major G( n

eral Goethals, in charge Of pun liases,
storage ami tialrle.

lackoTfIdcaIs

WASHINGTON, July !)- --( Associated
Press) A despatch received here to
day from representatives of the Ann r
iean government in Teheran,
says that food riots hnve foeen pie
cipitated in that city and that the an
murines nave I u compelled I

i In i it a state of martial but.

by the Aust.ians and recaptured

'. 'j--
- v

m

CATHOLICS BACK

OF ALL WAR AIMS

Public Prayers By Cardinals For
Peace With Victory United

In Work and Sacrifice

V T XOHK, July n-(- Otli, ial- )-
l"V aw .

America to slnml snli.lly foack

of tbo Nation in the war, not only
liv rill nfiMHitile miiti'i inl n.il Iml lv' July

all has
was made by noiinced the

(iili foons, I ( mi lei t i e which is nx ted

AMERICAN-JAPANES- E

TRADE EXPANSION

'ilie tin... nui.li. U i.::n,',l l, r

the sm i ess of the Amerii an """ 1,1

the .'rent I'Diillict. u a joint
made hy tiicy said:

"Frein the moment our rounlrv
mnie the inoini'iitoiis deciMiui ti
the cont'ii'i tho whole "at

lulii I' inerica eathusin - n :n
whole hi ;i ni ly aeeeiiti d its l ul h

of the work iiikI Hiniiiicr. I;

Ktintiiigk put forth nil i's resi. in-

to stai.il villi n U other A inei i :i

the d"fciie of our sacred 11 im s
right ami national duty.

" A ni ma ' d by nn umlau'ili'l lout
let he luile Nation t in n In i ..i .1.

prayer tt li le. our army eo.ira Illlslv
con o'. 'he foe.

''While t.'e usi.' every pos,.i!,i.
of our iiiaiei'ial power let i II t

it by the iMcatosl of ail tipini..,. .li .'.

huh piaycr.
- W. -

SLA I I i , July J) (Orr.Uiali Far
reacliiii4 iiult fiom tiic extension of
.InpHiii se an. I American trade are cv
peeled full'itviiig a convuiitioii of all
.lapiuiese nl the Pacillc. Coast stati'H
and Canada loyully the
I uileil Males. Kxpunsion of the com
menial ni tions between the

'
i i t ies :s planned.

"

SWCET SOME

: BOTES A

l,NI" July III

Press . I ;i a I v I, PI I 7. I lu-

llluHKt'H Itf ii I ships hound for Iti
iiimI Kruirli I'tirls iiniier I'lintni hs"
IhTII i. Ill' u 'I tit eat y nine one Ii n n
ilri'tlt Iim piM nt of the total, in eonl

ti m mil i v . of the snlmia i ne
i t Kt t ion i - i. ed Inst night fov s,r I.e.-

my of the Nhippin board
llonietiiii.l bound shipping from Hi it

tsu por! in e ti first of the present
year lues In en hy Gel man
suiiuiai ii:"s io the extent of " r

than ne perceut ' ', he I epnri s,
liil.- Ies,.- since the llrst of the v ear

of food sh s hound for Hiitish ports
In Hitler olio nnd t tvo lift lis

pe'i i lit.
ry I. 1017 re h: n

i il . 'iv two million e. tllllS
o. si. "iu oye.l to and fi

nnd h pints.

YANKEE FIGHTERS

IMPRESS HUNS

Report On Quality
of New Troops Falls Into

Arrcrican Hands
k IMN'C I'I NV ilv 1(1- -

n :.n m t : ' he A merii n

in V, :i li: v r Uic.itly hum i' .used

tlir t : 'i i m i.' ot.nliies (if rne!o
t 11 rMr iiios--

; . el ,. 'ttiieinuti njinv
I'lll'l ti'l .

I'l l' IIICH n s:n I Hull 11 fi'Mllt of
' ' 'i'":i. ilrli ! Itinrt nu'iit

luitl Iir-.'- i'ii I.! 'i rt" oc ri Im'iI hii
A iiirrii-n:- iliv iximi mi the Mnrnp us
"niiniHt nn nltii'-UiiiL- ' ilivinlon." The
r i Jiiiil lluit tlir ni'ivi's of tW A

i'll i h.nl tint born Khnkpn
liy ()rmnn firo, wliii'i wan iin.'ililc to
nT'''-- ttwir nmrttlc.

T is imi'jihlc fur M (IcrmntiK, tin"
rp,.nr riir1. tn "mm militnrv infnrnia
ti'-- from A mi't ir i tiiknn
IMii'V rniclv imli 'ji'c "itinrm orriiii'- - I

I. I"' il.l st- to, f Mont of til"
An ("rirjinn. tin1 rrimit wiy'n, arc of
f.i'i'i'ii (.(. . 'i., h"ir Ri'trit anil

qim'iMcn -- rn rrmarknlib.
w. t. s.

HUNDRED KILLED N

CRASH IRIS
Death of Both Ows May Render

It Ever To Learn
Cau:e of Collision

NASMVtl.l.K, T"ini"i;oo, July Irt
( (I I'rc-.- 1'iiriiplofp mj'Btery
aiirroiimln the ';iiih" of or" of the wiirt
rnitriinl wrorkc in tin- - history of the
rn'ir'rv i liich kill"l nt least mio htin-dre-

persona whon two nissongor trains
cn! i'l"ii mi tl " N'uhIh ill", Clint tnnooi'
ft Mt. I.m is riiiliuiiil in the suburbs of
this ku .

As th" crows of both trains were
Villi1 1, il limy ni'ver for known who or
whit' was ri'.piiiisililc fur the collision.

Six cii.i' lirs pre eompli'toly demol-ishei- i

in the "rush. In one ear rverv
person ivh kiMi'l. Fire 'broke out and
added its horrors to Uio

In H'lilit inn to nt lenst one
who were killed, it is estimated that
seventy-liv- erc injured. Moat of the
killed mid injured nre negroes.

W. . 8.

CONCRETE SHiPS TO BE

DURABLE AS STEEL

New Protective Coating Is Im
portant

"' e eoacrrte snips as .luranic as steel
Ilie board also announces the leilini'

VASIir.NGTON, SI (Associated'the rcitost of spiritual power, ,..-.,..,.,- shipping board ,,

pray 'i, ' ycHler.lay 'nr discovery of a new
Failtv nr '( irr. rimting per to

cardinals

l''iein

ij.l

X. s.

pledging to

two

LOT

(Associated

destroyed
rutin

hnve

Ccnfiricntial

OF

Impossible

An"oriiiti

tragedy.
hundred

Discovery

of emit roots for ninety two army traiis-appen- l

ports ilesigne l for uso us passenger
vessels after the war.

w. a. a.

7ITA ninrM'T. IT'Q

A NASTY SLANDER

NMSTKHDAM", July in ss,,ciat
ed Press A Vienna n rrespiiiidrnt
s:i s that Km press Zitn is piosl rated
:i"d liiiM been eorilined to I r bed for
Miine dn'. s as a result nf rn in
circulation in Austrian court e "le.
that she was the cause nl I hi Aus
I in 'i fsiiure in the Italian oil' nut ".

"It in line," writes this mn
'"nt, "that she advocated petic i'. but
Ih" rumor that she had math ai; lo
do with the eollapsc of tie Ai ia ii

oireusise is sbiiiderous. ' '
w. a. a.

NEW FOOD, DICTATOR
NAMED FOR BRITAIN

LONDON. July JO - Associated
Press; John Robert Chins, pallia
nieiitiny secretary to the cenlial de
purtment, was yesterday named as food
controller for Groat li ri t it i n , in

to Hie lato l.ortl Khoiidda.

Hardto Shake Off
That Backache

Tlie daily grind is madi'ten tunes
worse when litflicted with lame lack,
sliuip, darting pains, hi'itdaele s, zy. i

ness an iiunoying kidney d Hi. u il ies
If you want to shake it olT e fore
there's danger of gravel, dnysv, or
Kright 's disease use Doaii 's Hai k u he

' Kidney Pills. They nre phii-e- .l lie
woild over by thousands wiin line hud
lelicf from those exuet trouble- -

"When Your Buck is Lame K 'in
b.'l the Nllllie tDotl'l miiiii.U .'inU for
a kid ev remedy ask disiiicilv for
I'l.nn 's Paekaelie Kidney Pills ,i" lake

'no otheri. I man's HaeLin-h- Kidney
Pills iii-- sold fov all druggists in lore

' s .,, it I,,. Ill t . , , , ,., .( of
rue liv i !,,. li,li?ter r,, ' , or

- ii f .r the
M la it a hi n Islands. ( Advcrl io. invnt)

r

HFiP

'ALLIED AIRPLANES
.

OUTFIGH I "10
In Ten Days On ItalidiKFront

Destroyed Fifteen To Every
One They Lost

l l"N. .Inly 10 (AnwM-ini- .

I'rcsi Tin. .mt ih" Kntcntp ami Am

crii mii ri :i t , i - htiv" licrn playing
tilling tlir ll:ili.ln frunt wai ill"rrilird
ill iin (.Hi. ii ii..nt fiom Oennral I i r.

"mi in v Hie Ittilian Irailcr paying
full i " lit for tlii material assistance
th" iiiittirn lifivr li,."u in his ilecKov"
irln:. iii i ft tin- - illlfn of tbo Aim

triiui nlTi'iisni', unys tho rrM)rt, the.
.iI.hk ni. i iiIiik tlif A in"fuaii, i"Ji

Ma! ".I inn lnimlri'il Mini twrnty chatn'r
il:iii.- - ,, u ,in; . ' ii ni in ten ilny Hi-- .

Iiiiii . liiii-,- ii liiiinlri'ilM of roitihiitu, in
ih" inure nt nhiih thev shot down
ami 1I. .1 mi . il une liiimlred and" si'veii

' l.i l'..iltl4 llil ni'. . n AlfH.ridll i.i.
HIT Ml Mill ll.llllM.llS.

lit Huh liuhting the Allies lost seven
of their ntn planes, shot down or fori e l

to iicm end liehinil the Anstrian llms.
while tn :ie I'.nlinn balloons were des
t r v Three allied pilots wer
in tli" liyhtinjf . six were wounded and
seven iin- missing.
Battle:. Continuous

Tini.' ns much nir fi;litinj oir
tne "stern front yesterday, in which
the 1'ri'in Ii and Hritish airmen carried
'he buttle tn the Germans, nearly every
air iinil al lunifi fought baett of Iho
Getmii'i :.ii's. The Hritish shot down
thir'e enemy nun liines. The number
of ii In: les won by tho French has not
been a non need, lint the Berlin

"Inim a totnl of eighteen
French ami Hritish machines destroyed
f'lii'iin; the tinv.

The i.aal planes on both lido hive
likewise lecn active, with each aide
scut g A (ieiinnn seaplane squadron
lo. ated anil attacked n n Hritish subnia
riii' fl.itil a on the east coast of Kng-lan-

on AaturUay, it is announced by
the inlniiiulty, one submarine being
slightly ilaniaxed and one officer and
live sailors being killed.

"11 .l"lv I a H'lt'sh nenplane. aqaadrnn
had raided Zeebrugge, Ostond and
Bruyye. dropping a number of Itomba,
and the same points were raided on
July 7. following the visit of the .Ger-
man M':ii'Unr.s to F.nglaJid. Io these
two mids the Hritrsh airmen dropped
1 tetal of six tons of explosives, regis-terin'-

direct hits on buildings and
vossels in the harbors. German' plane"
that rose to defend the submarine bases
w ere shut do" n to the number of eight
in all, five being destroyed and three
forced back out of control. All the
Mritish n ill i i; planes re'urned in safe--

to their bases.
w. t. a.

IT

SELtCT S&MEE

Must Go Where They're Sent,
Says Crowder

WASHINGTON, July In- -- Associat-
ed Press) Meu eligible for military
service who do not wait to lie draf'ed
font volunteers are not to foe allowed
to select the branch of tho service
thicli they prefer. Instructions to this

effect have been IsVued to draft boards
throughout tlie country by Provost
laishal General Crowder. Volcnteers

for the navy will still foe acc 'pt vl.

casoaltylistsTre

increasing daily

W VSHINGTON, July ! 'Assm iat
id Press) Today's "iisnnltv lists ca
Id "d f'oin France were as follows:

Marines: Seventeen killed in action,
leu dead of wounds, thirteen severely
wounded and twelve missine..

Army: Fourteen killed in action,
ten died of disease, one died of
eoiindh, twenty-eigh- t severely wound
ed. two slightly, oleven missing and
one lul. en prisoner.

W. alt a.

NORFOLK, Virginia. July l"--- ( As-

sociated Press) An Argentine dread-natigli- t

has arrived here bringing Am-

bassador Naon of Argentina and a
diplomatic mission from thst country.

LARGESfciRETE

V PVGOTC PORT. Julv ! lOmcial)
The In r rest concrete drydorl. in the

I i' States hen is neHnn "omple-
to ii. It will foe 10iJ feet loiu and

o I, it eide, with a eapiieiiv of '.().
n ill m oiiT'ihih w li ii Ii au be puinputl

i ii it ii hours.
W. s. a. .

DUTCH FOREIGN MINISTER
COMING TO WASHINGTON

Julv in (Assocint-- '

l'..s The Televriiaf learns that
Kn:.'i-- u Minister Loudon is soon to
foe unpointed minister for the Nether-bind- s

to the I'nitctl Males.
Minister London has alieudy served

in this rapacity, linviu", foeen minister
at :isi,ii,rt,,. fr,,m linis to 101.1.

".'i P!ii:litis. the pii'senl minister,
is In. im mi leave mi in t otint of

1PEACE FUL; HOVE

RUSSIA

STILL WILSON'S
. ' . . . . . . i

IS REPOR T

Entente Diplomats Informed of
America's Plan Which Docs
Not Include Sending Military
Expedition To Siberia

CZECHOSLOVAcTwiLL
ASK FOR AN ARMY

Oelpqr.tc From Vladivostok Coun-

cil Now En Route To United
States To Lay Facts of Situa-
tion Before Washington

ArM I . i I t l. , IIIV IU

(Associated l'rcssl - An
ecimomic penetration of KuHSta

by business representatives and
not an armed invasion with a
military forue asparcntly is what
the administration has decided
upon as the best and most effec-

tive way of meeting the advance
eastward into Siberia of German-
ism.

Such it is now said is the de-

termination arrived at by J'rtsi-de- nt

Wilson and the cabinet at
the important session held on
Saturday, although there is as Vet
no official announcement of what
there transpired or was finally de-

cided uponi The administration
has, however, fully advised the
diplomats of the Entente 9(to
America's views for the. best
methods of aiding Russia, and
these views have been cabled to
the various Entente capitals, v

INTERNATIONAL AIMS
It is understood tliat a project

is shaping up which will coun-
teract the advance of tbe German
influence throughout Russia and
lead to the rehabilitation of. that-roun- try

without exciting. tjie dis-tm- st

of the Russian people;' regard-
ing thu motives of the Entent oil of
the United gtatea. ,

"

Th original proposal to send Am-

erican fousinrtnH uieii into Hussla has
mwnmd a new phase through the in-

jection pf an idea lo mnke the econ-
omic, eommissioa ami the armed guard,
to acootnpany'.lt iuternatioaal.. ,,,, .,

DIBAPPOINTS ENTENTE V
Tliis alleged decision of the United

States falla far short of the Kntoute'a
original desiron, which favored the des- -

I'sHli nf a military expedition into
there to cooxvrate with the

elements for tho restoration
of normal government.

To urni Uie carrying out of the mili-
tary., expeditfoa idna, tho Cxeehohwvae
eoiim il, now adiniuistcring affairs at

TnditosLok and tlie surrounding eoua- - '
try, i Bonding one of its nininWa, .

t'olmml Vladimir lliirfoan, to the Uni-l'- l
States. Colonel Durban is now in

Tokio, en route to America. In en in-

terview in the JiiiMinese capital yiwtor-da- y

Im stated that the Czechoslovacs
ha'o a total force in Kastern Silria
of eighty thousand men, of whom some
R'teon thousand are held at Vladi-
vostok. ;'

DEFEATINO SOVIETS
Vladivostok has foeen uuiet since

jJune 29, when the Cei hoslovnes coin-- !
pleled tlu'ir oustini; of the Holsheviki
element and suppressing of the Kd
Guard, which offered resistance. Ja.
'he street fitfhtiiig the Cr.echnslovacl
lost twenty five men and the Ked
(jiiar'l sixt v.

A Rheiighai despatch states that tho
Czechoslovacs have followed np their
success at Vladivostok by advancing
westward and capturing tlie naval sta-
tion of Nikolayovttk, on tho Amur
Hiver, defeating a mixed force of Ho-
lsheviki n. released Austrian and Ger-
man prisoners.

OBEMANS WORRIED
An official despatch from Paris to

the state department says that the sue-ce- m

of thw'l'anehoslorva.'S at Vladivos-
tok and further' west, where they have
rut the Trans Siberian lino in a Bum-h- er

t6 places has caused anxiety , in
OerWny, where the Liberal oran are
cTtttriniasy the govern men t and saving
that bi the affair in Uuasin and Silsp-H- a

. tho Gennau pnblic is being kept
ileeeivel. .,
' Antiifly-whic- hasibeeo felt in off-
icial circles here fos Ih aafe'v o'.Ain- -

bassa.kir Frrajlfia timl other American,
at Vologla, Utnmia, was relioved yes-- ;

tcislay by ' tho. receipt of an oflicial
rwltbvgrajik fmu tho 'euvoy, dated from
Vologda on Hun.luy lant. Tbe ambas-iwulo- r

eonfirma. the. news of the assas- - .

sinatlou of Count von Mirfoach, tho
Uoniuui uubaaaador, and the subse-qua-

disorders in Moscow. This is
the first direct word from the Amer-
ican embassy in Kussia since. June 27,

w. s. s.
Can You Afford the Bisk? v '

Were you ever seised with a sever
attack of cramp colic or dt irrhoem
tvithout a liottle of Chnmburlaic 's Colio
sud Diarrhoea Kemeily in the house t
Don't take such risks. A dose or two
till cure von before a doctor could

nossili'v lie calli',1, nn. it never fails
ten in the most set ere mid ilangerous

si Por alik i.v Hi'iison, Smith
' te AJv ert isenient.
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EVERY NEWSDEALER IN

HONOLULU REFUSES TO

:HANDLE HEARST PAPERS

r Every newsdealer is Honolulu hat
promised to stop selling the publica-
tion of William Randolph Hearst, in
compliance with the reqnest of tha
Vigilance Corp whirh brands the out
put of the Hearst presses as disloyal
0f

. Wtyh the eieeption of Wall, Nichols
A Company and the Homo News Ages
ey, all the newsdealers, in statements
Made to The Adertiser immediately
following the meeting of the Vigilance
Corps Ht whirh the request wii made,
promised to throw out the Hearat pa
Vera. yesterday Tom Wall, head of .

Wall, NichoN & Co., nnd J. H. Fisher,
Owner nf the Conic Newa Company,
announced thoir intention nt having

oiliiug more to do with Mr. Hear
a-- t bis paper and magasines, thna
making it unnnimoiia.

There will be a special meeting of
the . Vigilance Corps today at which
tiira these ilecinior-- will be officially
amonneed and ratified.
Wall Announce Decision

' "When this matter was brought up:
at the last meeting of the Vigilance
Corps,'' said MV. Wall yesterday, "I j

said, that if I found anything in th
Hearst papern which were pro German
I would discontinue, handling these

'publications. I have not had the time
I . i . i . i -

being
city.'

stipfo"

war

Angeles Examiner,
tlii war

they have

flamed to furious
awful

hnge conspiracy lying

talent

lOnrvad inrougn incsc Twelve or nwr- - n'.in suifmen imi viu iiiiiiiurT Hiifijuit- -

publirntions to find such utterance our money supplies to Europe. '

general public feels that "We insist that of these thing
those papers are not loyal to ad- - elevpnth hour, when huui
miatetrntion, I do not want to handle armies are locked in
them. have sent out notices to desth grapple, can have deri.n'v,
effect various dealera in effect one or another upon

.Territory handle Hearst papers conflict.
through onr agency. how rITe youfeongress

"
ever, that if these' papers are di not to weaken our country's prepared

as I hear they are, ness, not give away our money V
authorities should prohibit their be shiploads, and to aqunnder our men
lag-sen- t through mail. In this onr food reerres upon Europe,
manner they could bo kept out here Hearst la Grieved
completely. Cnder present conditions, Angeles Examiner, April 11
when- - we five up ngeney, tisnre is "Particularly we thi
no reason why they could be ent aentiment which has been fostere
lisre direct mail" against submarine.
llir Doesn't Want Them I "We are making terrible mistak-

iTJ.'TL Fisher, Home News''" ' sentimental objection to
' Ageney said that he had desire m'""w"r,r- -

" th'nK" these c.rto tike agency the Hearst
papers in event that W.H, Nichols (" of uncertainty, in

'toruoanT discontinued ut "Iv nprepared condition, there
wWi..tinw. here. .When asked if only possible course that is sensible

' had any intention of handling these
, papers the event that Wall, Nichols

Company he aaid that
when latter shut down on those
publications, they would be out of
circulation in Territory Wall.
Nichols had the exclusive agency ror
the Hearst papers here.

Among papers affeeted this
decision of Honolulu news agents are
The Cosmopolitan, Good Housekeeping,!
Pnn Francisco Examiner, Los Angeles
Examiner, New York Journal, New
York American, Boston American,

American, Puck and the Han

Francisco Call. The latter publication
is generally believed to be the prop
erty of although Hearst hns
never admitted ownership.

In addition to a number of
agents on the mainland following
same course as that being taken by
Honolulu news agents, prominent clubs

rights

prominent

to
to trTanii'

at

defense
to

Amcricai

board directors
rescind

duv .Inn- -.

at a meet n l' board of directors
Madre Club, at

twn-of twelve members

.from it resolved un
.Jenianous to mail

to
and a of

letter mailed to member

' .., June l'MS
'

Cai Examiner,
California.

"' Sir: info-matio- n of
the M

of d;reet-9Tft- i

you, as
'the Angeles

columns the
quehtion

sentiment in the
' , from

published Angeles
' ' declared that a state
. war existed United

'., reflect
eictlona Hearst and policy

publications, and you
that an

this countrv declared
".war publish

' colnsses t
alBerjt

information
t he Madre

gartdance directors, d
yon, as a

editor subscribe
q--

tionsi given and a
t'-- Sic

should, of me
, beS in service, it.

p n

I'n" circnl-tin- g
' ,'.'v and

was taken from e'lto-ial-

'pnbllshed in this

entered against tier
miny as an of Italy, France,

and Japan:
T.ns (J,

"When (a over ami
people, at last discover how
been deceived deluded an. I in

passion deadly
and

organised n n .1

concealment of real facta, a of
nnivcMsl execration go up, and the
men who have their pen nnd

to this sinister '

, and
but if the none

the at this the
already the (Ins

I this any
j to the the way Europe '?

who
I believe,

'as
' lnful the federal to

an
the

of
t.,

the do deplore
not

by the
a

subof the
no ,

"- -
. . ,

over the for
the ou

.handling the
he one

in

the

the as

the by

Cbi
ago

Hearat

news
the

meet

i

were
the

in

os

i

the

' 100

on

a

Jff

by

patriot ic propaganda, will
If outraged hang then
as fast aa they are
A Warning

T.oa Angeles Examiner, April 11

1917 "We nay again we hnvi
a right to apeak, we alone
dieted and warned the country s

urged
them we every shipment ot

military from this
time on is a blow at aafetv an.'
that if we not atop thia fatal drair
upon resources, the will 1"

face to face poaaibl
worse disaster

"Now our earnest suggestion to con
press is that it imperatively Tefo.
to permit further drainage mij 1! J in. .

and that is to heirin at once t
continue to work with all migh
and to supply all
needs and to keep every dollar
every man and supplies an''
stores at home for the defense of ou
own nnd, until that defense has heei
made absolutely secure."
8lm At Japan

Los Angeles Examiner, April 23
sens, let us build

navy and build it strong enough t'
protect as German
but acainst England and Japan.

"Citirena, us prepare for ever'
eventuality. Let us prepare
future as well as precent, and
preparing for future, us rt
member the past. ' '

I.oa Anjeles
"We plainlv to

that the whole people are ready t'
back solidly, with all possible en

nae n in i O I'

"ut uotH i'hi.;:
(until Ki.glislun.-i- , ei where ' i

been drafted. s n l tll'i '

in honor or in duty sen he- t.eiiid
less boys acioss the ea to be sacrifice!1

's n
Opposed Conscription

I.os Angeles l';:u.i n r dujv 'J

1PI7: "Tll-s- e .M,ei li:i.. con
sistently, nnd ill c.nu'i ie o in.iinli n

ti e American Mil I: ho o (

sho go is itunti ei . ain1
I as eonse-ipte- d n ;, sent bv w il
of' the ?o eriinient. ' '

I os Anceles o, MMi ei'ilter ij I

l'"7: "The I'elicnt 'ii ri
I'leso'-'- r in lii;

1st around to u k tan.e
reasonable Vinciiciii t, ro.
in- whether thnt go . I ; i. n

insist n ,ient' up. r
England 's terms. ' '

I.os Angeles K i"n r. vlnr h
ID'S: "Japanese entry it to i'i.ti i

not to aid Alle, to intiencl
Japan

"All world i t .1 b th
advancing Eint ire -t

and particularly is Americi
tbreatened.

"We are partn-uli.l- t h e- tei
we ure tlie i.e.i tiling ti

Jspnn v ml ' -- rri'ot t'lK
and the furthest thin r J .pan
politii-iillv- , ei oeiiini. v, i lid ust r ill
and socially. " '

"Is it ti onr
Vr I ton' ' ft- ."I I i'.,
at expense of our w lute .lilies
all 'ht whit" ll' "ilf lllltiiml bud
iiievirtble allies u the world raciul

-

"I it 'I to j th
It'lliV to be ii rd im men,
i ri ' ii a !t a eo ii 1. leu t

i ; e i" in v v Imi t to tv hut
Mgni"iit our son. r our
. lion, out I'lependeiii e,
e v isle'ice ? "

h
' ' Mttv these blin finds H'lit.'

' In the States have also put a ban upon thusiasm and with all their resource
theaa papers appearing on shelves to the last and to lout men

their club rooms. Sierra Madie an American for the an'"
f Loa Angeles, one of the most benefits Amerira, but the majority

and powerful organizations and vast ma jority too. are no
f tie southern metropolis has barred disposed, to put it very mildly, to b'

'"Ifearat papers TTom library. In cx enthuaiaatie fighting n war
of Its reasons tskin anc.h England, save England from defeat

actun the club has issued the her insolent
' n(t statement: lover the sras that shoulil be free, t

O the sixth day of .Tune, 191 H. put our navy her disposal, to strij
pursuant to a resolution of board our own people of food for her, t
of directors of the Hierrn Mad re Club. neglect agains'
delivery the Ht'Brst publications terrible dangers tht may ii

WM ordered discontinued, nnd the order that Knglnnd may be safeguard
subscription cancelled. ed American men,

V Oa twelfth, . Mr Fenner reniir.-e- and every
H. Webb, a member of the club and thing that is nbsolotclv neceshary t'
one of the editors of the Angeles our own defense aid safety."

, Examiner, published its' I.os Angeles Kxmninei,
an open letter addressed to IHI7: "But it is only ri -- lit tliat i:n

the hoard of directors, land Slid France should li'fht tliei-
fccrninst ita action, and suggestinc that great battles for themselves, Ioikj t

xthtf of ami
action.

On the twentieth of
of the

of the Bierra which
the of

rjOard present (two absent
was bv

vote the following
letter reply communication
to he board, that copv the

' be each of the
lbt

- 10,

Mr. Fenner H. Webb.
I Angeles

s An"e'es.
Dear For the

inembera of the Sierra idre Club
and Lhe guidance of its board

will one of the editors of
T) Examiner, answer

thrrjnch its following

ti. the expressed
. following quotations editorials

, in the Los Examiner
mnoe congress of

' between States
sn-- Germany present con- -

of Mr. the
' his do think

institution percent Ameri-- "

can should, after
Germany, through its

edi-na- l such sentiments
Ouestions

It the of the members
of Sierra Club and the

of its of
member of the club, (not

of the Examiner)
the aentiment expressed in the tn

e'""-- . d" tin
member, think that Mfdr-- ;
CJuh with e!git it- - -'-

the 'th
money and riatroeew" un'
ho' and such viewsf

eli everv one of the folio- -
notations
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Siberian Refugees

Suggested As

Plantation Labor

Japanese papers of Honolulu have
recently contained article which said
that it was proposed to bring refugees
from Siberia to work on the sugar
plantations here. These articles in
dicnted that such a plan was being
seriously considered by the planters
because of the acute labor shortage
which has arisen from the call of the
guard a in! of the registrants under the
draft.

Royal n. Mead, head of the labor
and statistics bureau of the Hawaiian
ingnr I'lnnters' Association, said yes

terday tliat he had not heard of any
ihing of the kind until he was told

v The Advertiser of what the Japa-- .

:i(ci are publishing. He said
:hat to bring in such refugees would

m in conflict with the Contract Labor
Law, that their passages would have
o be paid and that if the planters
lid this they would find the prospee
ive laborers barred out by reason of

.uch payment of passage money and
ilea the recent case of employes for
heT. K. K, pffice here and other in
tsnces.

It is pointed out thnt while the
outran i.aoor ijiw now prohibits the

irining in ef foreign contract labor,
r paying of passage for such labor,
xcept in the ease of bringing lnbor
?om the Philippines, an American pos
ession. it might be possible" to have
!.e President suspend its provisions
0 far ns Hawaii is concerned for the
eriod of the war and as a war mer.s

II i c.
an alternative to this the Japa

.esc suggest that the "Gentlemen's
areement" between the United States
id Japan be suspended, so far as it
rovides for passports to Hawaii, am'
he officials of the Jnpaneae govern
cut be permitted to issue a specified
umber of passports to Japanese lnbor
is, and their families, to meet the

iceds of the plantations. This would,
hey maintain, insure to the plantations

sufficient quantity of labor, proved
atisfaetory by paat experience, nnd a'
he same time avoid payment of pass
'e money by the plantation companies

nice the Japanese labor would pn
r find its own passage money.

nations make peace among themselve
md make preparations agniiist tin
iiemv for the fundamental confic

which is at hand, and may our rre:r
"resident detect and prevent the disns
troiis mistake which the mad Eurofnn
nations are making in allowing .lupnt-t-

make China and Siberia and fcH

Western Asia a mighty military power
!o essay the domination of the world'

I.os' Angeles Examiner, Mar-- h w

'918. "The only attitude of importance
s. the attitude of the United States

Without the United States, Great
Britain and ber Allies, including her
special ally Japan, would be seeking
oeace, not conquest, would be endeavor
'tig to retain what territory they hae

ot trying to secure what belongs t
ithers. "

"If Great Britain cannot restraii
her special ally from acts of aggrss:oii
inimical to our interests, we can re
move our ships and troops from Kuropi
and transfer them to Asia.

"If Japan does not want to see ah
the white races of Fiurop- united undo
he most efficient military nation of

'he white races and united ngainst thi
vellow races, it will not throw Kusis
snd eventually the rest of Europe intr
"he hands, of Germany."
fa pan Selfish

I.os Angeles Examiner. March "x
'01 S: "Why are we to believe tha'
here is any siicority or anything but
he utmost brutal Oriental selfishnest

in Japan's present attitude If .Inpai
loes go iuto Siberia she is going ti
ake Hiberia. and lien she tins taken

Siberia who is going to drive- her from
Siberia I Not the Allies for they an
too much occupied with their war. No'
he United Stales, because we un

putting all our eggs in the Allies'
basket. Not Russia, because if sin
ias been uiiatdc to keep Japan out of
'iberia she eertainlv will not lie nidi
to drive Japan out of Siberia, unci
Japnn has occupied that territory
There is only one combi nat ion possildi
vhieh might drive ,1a pan out of Siberia

s,nd that is lius-i- in active and aggres
sive alliance with the Teutonic em
ires. ' '

In April, 1!M7 the only possibl
affective aid this country could renile
'o our Allies, nnd France, in
the war against the common enemv
Germany, was in the continued ship
ment of food, military supplies an
monev, and yet the Examiner, in a"
"ilitorinl published in its issu" of Apri
II, 117, suggested to congress. :it tin
very time the Allied armies vere, I'

uote the "ditorinl in ipicstion, locket'
in the final death grapple." to "im

refuse to permit the furthe
traiun'je of our f el supplies and on
niilitrv supplier :.n. our monev
'implies to Euro-later- And o .lav

in another editorial, advie-- '

hsjt the only sen ' ure tor thi
'Ovent fl'ent to s'.'e was "to keet

"Very dolln r an i rv mat-- and even
'venio ii and all in-- supplies ami st'ire

home.
lull nic liuiiittn nilml conceive ne

ction more dti-'- n' llv. more rnvnrdlv
'tore tteucliernii' mote in ai l "
the enemv. than l it sug"ested I th

miner t - i the oti'v ensi
if ,'initse s govern in nt to
tili'sue f

Vic 'I' r t il'e.'imed of ae
'oniorlh h with hi- sub

n. , iie'en'-ui-- iMth hi'
Miiies - i" t sitg ;etl"l

w.'ild have acoip
plished f'ii (id i

As vim slid "tir open letter to
this boiud. ' Vc thcr Mr Heatst nor his
newsT'O tin 1't'i'if.f from me.
Hil life ;i t Ii i;iicr.i ,ir,ik for
tlieni"e' ' '

No fl'I'l" r 'ini'i Mci l'lSil r
V n- - tr
'I' I ('In- !,

Sec ret ;i y
'f II,' I" 111

jYouog Honolulan 1st

Scout Pilot

Flying In France

' . ' ';'''V- , x

f
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tilCTJT. R. ALZXAFTDEE ANDERSON

I ient. K. Alexnnder Anderson, so;
or )'. and Mrs. R. W. Anderson, u

this eity( who received his aeronnntlcf
ii.iiiiiiig nt the ground school nt Ithaca
New York, is now in France- with tn
American, aviation corps.

After receiving his initial trainl:,
in New York he was sent to Englunu
and following six months' instructio.
received his commission as a first liei.
let ant of the signal reserve corps. Am

i an section.
His duty in France is that of a scoui

', nhirh is one of the most dan
genius of all aviation occupations. Ii
i Idler just received from lum by hi
parents he gives the highest praise t

he thoroughness of the Knglish meth
ids of training aviators.

ieiitenunt Anderson was graduate
from 1'unahou Academy in iI2. Im
nitdintely after being graduatod fron
Cornell , a year ago he enlisted in tin

niteil States armv. i1

w.aa -- i

CROP FORECAST S

FULL OF GOOD CHEEF

WASHINGTON, July 10 (Official
Indications are thnt this year's ha- -

veat will give bumper ;rops generall
and that the corn crop wiH pass a'

revious and be the most valu
able of all of the country's crops. Thu

far ample labor for the wheat field
:r,s been found and- it is planned thu
o' nil acre shall be lost.
The July wheat production foreens

f the depart incut of agriculture, mud.
Hi'ilic tod:o indicates a crop of SHI.
lOII.OIH) bushels.

The initio. ik for corn is a reeori
-- op ag- -i -- Lilting approximately 'LUSH

KKI.OOO bushels, ns the pieviou
ligh bin record oof 5, 14.0(10,000 bush

-- 's, made in l!M7. The normal con
oiisutiiptioii of the rVntion is -- .tiji.'t,

'.Os.OOli Imshi Is. It is estimated thu'
I '...S.I. i.l oil acres are pVinteil in con

i the niti States this, year.
" Mtliniig'i the June wehther was no
nisidered I'm m aide to a majority o

he important giains. indications ar
lint buiiijei crops will be gathered ii

irm t icn 'I v all sections of the cotintr
iml that the harvest will be the lar
(est in tie history of the nation.

rn, barley, rye, sweet potatoes am
ice ure expected to go well over tin
lost pievi'ois irnrl.s. whilo oats, whit
Kitatoes, V bneco a nil liny will probnlil
l better than the average for th
imt five years. '

The Federal Employment Bureau at
(ounces that the threatened sliortng
f harvesters in the Western when
ielt has been forestalled, nnd thr
verv planted acre would, in all pro!

lb 'itv, be saved. It was feared fo
( time that inability to secure labo

i uld result in the loss of thousand
f seres of grow ing wheat. No short

e has been reported in any sectj
iiicai the harvesting began.

- w. a a.

PIS LAUGHS AT THE

M F Proaser, v ho left here several
curs mro to do Red Cross fle'd work

'1 Frnine, writes Mrs. Prosser lien
li:'t ulthouuh Pnri" is bombarded du

Mid ni'iht. the it l:iiiu;hH at the Hun
Ie tel's of ex iierie'o cs in e subway n'
wo o'llock in rlie ino'-nin- where iiihii"
einde Inn! (.'one while the eitv

subjected to an aerial boiiilmrd
ment.

j lie 'iid he Imi) been on duty nt
lied Cioss Canteen at the Cure di
Nord, the rHilwuv station in 1'iiris rm'
the re suw truiuloiil lifter trainlmul rf
refugees from the embuttlod sectioni-
nf Pienrd). dim nii'ht his canteen fi"'

,'uiore Hmii of these people Thev
were ull being sent to the south of
Fiuik e.

SPORTS v

BRAVES BEAT CUBS

IN OPENING GAME
- saaawsssaaMM V

Giants Defeat Pirates Reds and
Cardinals Take Their Re-

spective Double-Heade- rs

NATIONAL LEAGUE 8TANTJINO
P. W. I. Pc.

Chleapo 73 49 Si ,17t
New York 73 4rl 87 .3.1
littshurgh 70 33 S5 .500
Ihilndelphia 69 32 37 .404
Poston . 73 33 40 .4.VJ
Cincinnati 70 30 40 .420

t. 1 oitis , 73 32 43 .42"
Brooklyn . 71 30 41 .42.1

yttterrl'T' Result
At Chicago Boston 4 Chicago 1.
At Pittsburgh New York 9. Pitts

burgh 4.
At Cincinnati Cincinnati 7. Brook 4.

'yn 0 (fjrst game); Cincinnati 5, BrooK
lyn 0 (second game).

At St. Louis St. Iuls 4. Philadel
phia 2 (first came): 8t. Louis 7. Phil
idelphia 4 (second game).

Hom tire Beriee Ended
Cincinnati 3, Philadelphia 1.
Pittsburgh 3, Boston 1.
Chi-ne- o 3 Yrk 2.
Brooklyn 2, Pt. Louis 2.

Today's Osnws
Boston at Chicago.
Brooklvn at Cincinnati.
New York at Pittsburgh.
Philadelphia at Ht. Louis.

George Stalling 's Braves did some- -

hing in Chicago yesterday which pleas-
ed J. J. McGraw a aood deal: the
Graves defeated the Cubs in the open- -

ng game of the new aeries betweeh
Boston and Chicago of the National
League. The score was: Boston 4, Chi- -

cairo 1. . '

On the other hand the New York j

linnts had an easy time with the Hugo
Bezdek Pirates at Pittsburgh, winning
by a 9 4 score. Thus, Chicago 'a defeat
ind New York's victory yesterday
nnde quite a difference, reducing the
lend of the Cuba, over the Giants, from
tour to three full games.

Playing at home, Christy Matbew- -

son 's Red won a double-heade- r from
: lie visiting Wilbur Robinson Dodgers,
'he latter being shut out in both game.
The first contest went to Cincinnati
bv a 70 score; the second was won

y the Reds by a 5-- 0 score.
The St. Louis Cardinals under the

hieftainship of Jack Hendricks, also i

nlaying at home, took a double-heade- r

from the visiting Pat Moran Phillies,
7 4.

Lata League Notes
IHILADELPHIA, June 23 The

'hiladelphia National League baseball
lub announced Wednesday night that
t had traded Pitcher J. E. Maver to

Pittsburgh ' in exchange for Piteher
Klnier .Tncoba who made his entrance
into the major league some years ago
vith the Philadelphia club. Both are
iuht banders. No cash or other play

ers are involved, the announcement I

nid. Jmtrrvno T,,.,e 07,,,. h.,.,..A , . ...... . ,",n" "" TO
, rnsL ,

.,n ,

in- norm nine uirurm-rn-, Hiirr vraiK
tiend bnsiueKS manager, announced to--

lay. The gi .. K. f Bnrilaaa (ha VinVs"J
.
t

'lereniiurr sed. will get a ''workout''
in the Fourth of Julv at a fireworks I

(:Miruinn, iinii win u inrir iirwi rrif'nbs' unhering July fi, when the team
etiirrs to itK home grounds.

NKW YORK, .Tune 22 That the Na- -

'ionril league would complete the prea
iiit senson's playing schedule, ever.
thouph it became necessarv to encage
iiiiiiteiirs to fill the depleted ranks, '

a the assertion made today by Bee- -

-- etary John A. Hevdler. Secretary Hey- - I

Her said that, despite handicaps mused j

by the dinft, the owners were a unit j
n the opinion that there was no reason

for either cancelling or curtailing the
schedule.

The uncertnint v nrevailinir at the '

.recent rcijiirdiiiL' the effect of the
"essential work or fiirht" regulations ,

n its application to baseball plsvers
s, however, a distnrbin-- ' influence "
in the organization. This uncertain
tv is causing unrest among the nnnv
olavers between the ages of 21 and
'1 1 uitlt tYta man It thnt thev .re eel.
nir t4ntin1 wnr wni k nf their own
nitinthe, which action might be un - ,

eressarv until final ruling. Wlien tie
dt.mtion clears in this respect, the;

tion of the National League clubs
ill be more satisfactory, according to

he statement
w. a a.

miNio GOES

INTO THIRD PLACE:

PACIFIC COAST LEAGUE
P. W. L. Pet.

Vernon H 42 .571
'.os Angeles !H 4." ,114,1

' 'i'

acrmiii ntu Ill 4H 43
li.lt Luke 92 4l 4l
an Frani'isco ...... Wi 48 4M

)uklan.l H 37 1

yesterday's Results

.501

.500
.500
.337

At Salt l.ake- - Halt I. ake .'I, Vernon

t Oakland Sacramento 2 Oakland

At Los Angeles- - Han Francisco J
l.os AriL'eles 0.

At I.os Angeles San Francisco
I.os Angeles 0.

How Beies Finished
Sacramento tt, Salt Lake I.
San Francisco rl, Oakland 2.

Vernon r, Los Angeles 2.

Today's Games
Vernon at Halt Luke.
Sacramento at Oakland.
Han Francisco at Los Angeles.

A total of ten runs were scored in

RED SOX INCREASE

LEAD IWERICAN

Yankees Go Back Into Second
Place, Relegating Indians

Into Station No. 3

AMEEI0AK LEAGUE STANDING
P. ,W. L. Pot.

Boston .... 73 45 80 .600
New. York . 71 88 3 .333
Cleveland . 79 42 37 .332
Washington 73 30. 30 .820
Chicago . . . 70 35 83 .500
St. Louis . . 72 33 37 .486
Philadelphia 66 2ft 38 .424
Detroit . ... 70 27 43 .386

Yestaraaya Aasolta
At Philadelphia Philadelphia 5, De

troit 1.

At New York Chicago 5, New York

At Boston Boston 2, Cleveland 0
(called in the fifth).

No other game played.

Aa tha BerlM rtalahad
Ronton 4, Cleveland 1.
Philadelphia 4, Detroit 2.
Rt. Louis 3, Washington 0.
Chicago 3, New York 8.

Today'! Gamea
Chicago at Boston.
St. Louis at Philadelphia.
Detroit at Washington.
Cleveland at New York.

The Bed Box that ont the visiting
Indians yesterday in the final game oi

the series between the two elubs, 2-- 0

Even though the Yankees lost at home
to the White Sox, New York went back
to aeeond place in the American League,
forcing Cleveland down into third place

The Chicago New York fame was
close ona, 6-- In tha only other irame

il. ,i. i tv.n..isi..v,i.
Connie Mack a Athletic defeated the
visitinr Huehie Jennings Tigers, 3-- 1

Tha Boston-Clevelan- d game was called
in tha fifth frame oa account or dark
ness.

In the series concluded yesterday the
Red Sox made the beet showing, takino
four of the five game played with
Cleveland. Philadelphia took four out
of six from Detroit. St. Louis won al
three same played with Washington
and Chicago and New York broke even
each winning three garnet.

The clubs open a new series today
which will run to aext Mondav after
noon Chicago at Boston, 8t. Louis at
Philadelphia, Detroit at Washington
ami Cleveland ai iew lorn.
Brown May Manage Bfowna

According to a storv from Columbus
Mordecai Brown, famous three-fingere-

pitching marvel of other days, has sac
reeded Joe Tinker aa manager of the
club. Tinker, so the report goes, will
continue as president, but Brown will
be in direct charge of the playing field

Friction exists between Tinker and
the directors, according to a despatch
from the Eastern end or the circuit
and Brown 's success in piloting the
Senators into the lead during Tinker'
absence on a supposed scouting trip for
p'y alJ 10 hve twoJ th.
nation.

Tinker was not with the club in th.
Twin Citie, Manairer Brown at that

.talinrr tx htm n.A w nt Pllh
. " . ... .1

flays was in Chicago looking over tnt
.,l..,.na rih a view of ,igning a

1lypr or tw0 to taka the place of men
(f d tht" dm ft.
DETROIT, MuhiRan, Jun 27 Man

ager Jennings of the Detroit club wa
suspended indefinitely today by I'resi
dent Ban Johnson for his argument with
iTm;r. Nallin yesterday. Shortatot
gUnh, who started it, was permitted to
remain in the game.

WASHINGTON, June 27 Clifford
H. Markle, former star pitcher for the
Xew York Americana, is a prisoner oi
war, according to a despatch sent oui
from the War Department here touight
Markle was captured along with thref

'other urisoners. Markle 's homo is in
New Haven, Connecticut.

NKW YORK, June 20 President
Driscolt of the Jersey City new Inter
national League club, announced Wed
nesdav that he had bought Pitcher J
W. Wyckoff from the Boston Amcri
cans.

"" "
(be three lnciflc Coast League game
nlaved yesterday, thia proving the trii
of battles to have been quite some
ciobb min.

At Salt Lake, the McCredie ere
. ..t 1 m : :seemea to nave awaKenc.i .rooi no

ful lethargv, for the Bees managed ti
turn the tables on the Bill Essicl
Tigers, and beat them, This put
the clubs even for the week.

In Oakland Bill Rodgere' rlolon
nosed out a victory over the Del How
ard Oaks by a 21 score, Haerament
taking its second game of the present
series.

The series which closed on Huuda
afternoon wont as follows: Hacramejitr
fl. Kelt Lake 1; Han Franeiseo o. Oak

2; Vernon , Los Anogeles 2.
Timers Still In Lead

Vernoon remaina nt the top of th
league, two and a half games shea
of Los Angeles. Sacramento has man
need to climb into third place, whilr
Salt Lake, which was at the head o'
affairs for weeks, has dropped dowi
into a fourth place tie with Han Jrran

! ciseo, Oakland seems to have secured
a life ease on the pit station.

VOHT SMITH. Arkansas, dune Zl
Catcher Hcnrv Moore of the Vernor
elub of the Pacific Coast League, for
merly with Kansas City and Tulsa
was today advanced from a doferre
classification to clsss one ty the locn

,bard. Pitcher Mutt Williams of th
Minneapolis club of the American As

sociation was among the local con
tlngert who left today for Camp 11 k

for military service.
I Hl.rVTTON. Indixna. June 22 -

The ells county draft board here ha
r"'de reclassifications in the case of
Clint Prough. of the Oakland, alifor
nia team of the Pacific Coast League
idncing him in class 1 of the draft.
It. hud been previously given deferred
classification.

Castle&Cooke
UMITCD

BUOAS IACTOE8, KOTVINQ AMD
COMMISSION MI.ROIIAKT8

nrsrjxANOB aoentf
'? ' ' 1

Bw4 Flantatfoa CompaCy .
1 Wallukn Agrienltaral Co., Ltd.

Apokaa Sugar Co., Ltd,''' - Kohala Sugar Company
Wahiaws, Wster Cotnpnny, Lt.

, faltoa Troa Workav of 8t Louui
Rabeoek Wilcox Company ,

Green's Fuel Economical Com 4a
ffcas. C Moore t Ca, Knfmeera

MATSOK NAVIGATION COMPANY '

TOYO XISEN XAIBKA

BUT TUSXTT and WAR SAVDTO.
' '

"TAMP
V - - ;

r ' " :: r '; 7'- - 1' -- :.T

ACCOUNTS
of buMneqa firms and IndlvidaaJa
invited. ' Our praaent extensive
cUentate testifies to tha aatisfac- -'

tion giva our pationa la
conservative financial ser-

vice.

Bank of Hawaii
Ltd.

Corner Fort and Merchant Streets

CANADIAN-AUSTRALASIA- N

ROYAL MAIL LINE

Regular Bailings to BRITISH
COLUMBIA (change at Victoria, B.

C, for Seattle; Vancouver is con-

necting point for passengers by
CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY
to or via tS. Paul, ChicaCgo or Mon-

treal), FLU, NEW ZEALAND and
AUSTRALIA.

Theo. H. Divies & Co.Ltd
K A AHUM AN U STREET

CASTLE & COOKE Co., Ltd
HONOLULU, T. H.

Commission Merchants

Sugar Factors

Ewa Plantation Co.
Waialua Agricultural Co., Ltd.
Apokaa Sugar Co., Ltd.
Fulton Iron Works of St. Look
Blake Steam Pumps '
Western Centrifugals
Babcock t Wilcox Boilers '
Or sen's Fuel Eeonomiaer
Marsh Steam Pumps
Matson Navigation Co.
Planters' Line Shipping Co
Kohala Sugar Co.

BU8INESS CARDS.

IONOLULU IRON WORKS CO. Ma-

chinery of every description made tu
order.

HAWAIIAN GAZETTE
SEMI WEEKLY.

Issued Tuesdays and Fridays
Kntered at the I'ostolhce of Honolulu,

T. IL, as second class matter)
SUBSCRIPTION RATES

Per Year 2.00
Per Year (foreign) $3.00

Payable Invnriubly in advance.
MEMBER Or TBI A8SOOIATED FKESS.

The Associated Ftsss Is sseluatvsly sn
ltUd te the use for rtpubUcatlon ef all

ersdltod to It or not ethsr
wis crsdltsd la tals pspsr and also th
local news publlshsd thsreln.

0. 8. CRAKE, Business Manager.

5TEAMER IS REPORTED

Information received here yesterdav
iy Thomas Hurningham from friends
11 Auckland, New Zealand, stated that
he steamer Maheo, a vessel of about
'000 tons register, was blown up about
1 month ago when 300 miles off the
oast of New calami. The vessel

itruck one of the Hunting mines which
believed to have been sown in thosi'

ater recently by a Hun raider which
as been operating in the South Pa
iflc or by "neutral" easels. Ac
ording to the meager details which

M r. Hurningham received twenty nine
'ives were lost when the Maheno went
lown.

w. s. I.
WHEN YOU EAT TOO MUCH.
Distress in the stomach after ng

is relieved by taking one of Chambe-
rlain's Tablet. Try it the uett time
you eat more than you should. For
sale by all deulers. Benson, Smith k
Co., Ltd., Agents for Hawaii.


